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Student Voters Toss Surprise; 

'Elect '  McGovern And Ch is holm 
Costs Si Billion 

Nuclear Rocket Funeral 

lit )R*'q')s MAC()MRF.R 	,rr'nautt" 	 .cp.-'' eTi.1flO 	(1e%'C.'ipflWflt 	SJIId $'t)W. tii 1 71nctltstI.'tn li'EVC'.j 

MLlltary.At'ro%paCt Whir? 	Attmrntstz £tUIOII 	
rrt'entl} there are nc m*}e1r tel 'i'silflflO U S lflO"t effnt% til 

Cnpk News Service 	program to develop a family of problems left in 
the engine's chemical roclet powr fcc a 

nuclear rockets '' 	

development 	
king WTIC• Even if 1175 NE)VA 

The federal space agency Energy C nmtasion is the other 	" 	

1*015 53 	ct( pro)ect welt rtVIICd later, 

annmmcl'meflt was trief. it memlier of the government's 	
fInement, improvement and much (If the time, m(mt) and 

morel) said notke to terminate 	wes 	
developETWI*t," 

he said. That manpower already apent 'wotld 

wart on the NERVA program 	The NF.RVA 	
wemed to mean most of the big have to be repeated In the' 

-. ' "' 	"' 	 I' 	t'.th' wIneS nut a lone and 	
pendU2g on NER%'A rte45Ar.' 	i'pnk'.i"' 

i*l(l4'1X), F'Ia 	i,l'( 	1'Il 	% , 5 1'lI 	11111111 	1 	flIt 	If 	Ill 	 aPIlItIlISS 	Itit.IlIl''S 	lilA', 	'.,,lls 	I,-,- 	('5r'çgr 	III! 	 't' 	• 

(lf't"rgl' 	1I'4 ;l1s-er,1 	ttI'l)1 	1* 	RtI1I'I)llll*I'Itt 	511 pt (IIIttlt 	''fu,t I I'll 	 5 lie rh' 	thin wIIS ('111111(11 trfI i,i 	Waihi' it lit 	AIIIIIIIIIIII. 'ltØ 	V',t.' S. 	f 	r 	''I 	f'p' 	. 	1 'I• 	lP' 	l 

I%*INk 	clec(liin 	lIlt 	I'I,'rItIsCs 	I,usirtpi '' 	 I.iiit lh 	'Iit* tln(llngIc- fIl 	11t1s"r -Sen 	Henry 	fll 	J0('kPf)fl 	ru 	little 	lntaiest 	In 	o 	fflI'flPOO 

ll*I1115I'C5 '1\ic0(tPy. mIt Slit' bIli 	(',ll% 	Iti'ubltt 	A'kew 	rain- 	, n licte lull ('a,teIlan', II 21 	WaSIlhtllC*IIrt, 	74q; 	%"n 	lIul*rt 	qt*slfrmn tI the tsiiinij tl'JPStI. 

s*ir;tri%e 	WOO 	set't-)nil.phIt-l' 	;wiIgnh,lg nnlitst SkitS l5lIt'StIOtl. 	>1501.4114 	fWilititOl 	0(111*1it 	II 	ItiIInpllrity 	(If 	T,llnnevita, 	that 	Askew 	ck'manded 	, 

ftnlstwr 	Shlrlr 	(litohIllin 	had tsuint."l 1111 stIlfk'nt tiuppairt 	student, ilrrnnit'it up the Idea 	l',lT, 	frlrsnf'r 	Sell 	ElIgen" 	rlii4ed, arid on which Pie t-irge'l 1 

*51141 	51111*5 I'll 	she's 	fist 	P 	SIlken 	I'' Ilu'l;* 1*1111 tIItriliitIte (Its' ')cs'' 	Sluileltis 	1,11555 III tliett* iwn - 	?st 	('iirthy 	fIt 	%tll1fll't'It.i4. 	la). 	7P 	vote 	Asklfl( If v(• 	f 

'nn'llitate 	aI1s*lng 	t'cillciis' 	11505 	III Ski' flII,ll,tnflIlt 	 Iii 	I 	erIfranI. Iilsi'il 	IS- Slit iiu'h-2ft'- 	Iip, 	lVlltttir 	I5lIlq 	lIt 	Arkansis 	equal •6neatkInaI opp'ittu1' 

*'ttII'IS 	 (lit' 	is',*,liit 	Flust$iln 	prilliliry 	>-essr 	iilils 	ttlarkP(t 	their 	Mliii 	Sari 	Varwt 	lhr!. 	"f 	for 	iull 	rhiktren 	and 	oçy 

M -t;iwcrn. itt South 	l)aklsth. 	Mauls 	 11011111.511 IlIrk I,a'fI'fp Florillians 	hrwilaria. 	24 	sch, 	int'l 	Moyns' 	rpw'gr.gatin 	vhoola. It sir'- 

thiS the Slits' WilS 11,119 "ye" 	Ii to Slit' 1*IIIS ft the real thIng 	Sam 	Yorty t,t IPI Ang'l'. IS 	i, 	'yes" arid EA "flfl" VI" 
leil 	IIs'in-'crrtie 	tc'lli*tlng 	wilts 

1,24 ',ott's New \'or k ('st> 1Ls'p 	
tnt the third of the three r.. 

In 4,334 ''lilt". 	 F'i,liiwlIliC 	M* -(;t,s-err 	an'l 	$'TfSlfIPrIt NI slin SWIIIT1PI11I his 	t.irt'ltng ''sttaw 	rt'teS,' tart 1 
t'hthi'ltii, 	t,asncst 	tsith 	I .373 

l'rrtlatls rcflt'u tiII*t 1511' depth 	SpltII2)'!t snlS 3A i nItegi's 111111 	rhlshl'IItI 	In 	I hlllfs-rlltIl 	tialtenger' on the hali'It.S 	eleCtOrs 	yes,'' 	A..JI 

,)( 	nnti-tnL'Ing 	Sf'h)ttlI%I'llI 	In 	StLtItI'nts 	tt'slsl 	a 	111(14 k 	Iu-iitflttiltg 	St'n 	F:tI,nund 	sIde, lirawlilIf I .9*9 VOtes Sri 2$ 	2,587, 	to 	a 	query 	ttn 	h.'l 

Fh'rl'Sn, stustcnt..s partlilpatllig 	cleltIlu 	fistic 1*11' (22 ufIllegi's 	Miiskli' 	'f MOltS', 	I,O$ %f$tI'i; 	fur 	Itep 	l'aul 	Mrf1o*ky 	° 	they 	favl,r 	an 	am.ndmer,1 

in 	thit' 	''l'rIlje(t 	MaulS 	7th'' 	III 	tts' 	15,151' 	*t'IIh 	fl 	i'stlii%i*ti'll 	'4CW \'Istk Mi1)'l't JIIIII1 I ,Irvtsay, 	I'., lift III II 	111111 	111 	f'r 	I!.";. 	I 	- 	 - 	I 

LARR' E. V(ttrt'iil, 
wtr, of Mr. arsd Mrs. 

- : E• Vincent, 
lAke Hayes Road, 
Ov*edo. has been 
n&med "Sailor of the 
Month" tnt Fighter 
Squath'on 1)4 at the 
Nav.l Air Stotlorl. 
Mraznar, CUf. 
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1 	' ' 64thYear,No.143 	
Prk-elOCPfltS 

war.' ivsi- 	I.-. 	 . 	... ___ _ 

('3Z1!fUfl 	- p1*nnd ' 	nuclear 	
-wi ..... 

The same agency 2's years 	rocket dcveklçimcr%t program. it 	
the 	rest 	waS 	Nrtt) 	mLI. 

esther 	announced 	the 	s*w 	stomps mit a 	ro)ec't which 	
downhilL The decision to %t75'.'C 

ceiiatuj ground test4lrtng of an 	already has ct at'.ut a billion 	
NFR'lA 	of 	cwee 	sho 

c,xpertmnental 	nuclear 	rocket 	dollars and. trotiWoU, puts an 	
'tola of the keroetGener 

engine, a maar step u*inard 	end 	to 	any 	ciiances 	that 	
C.'t. Sainento, Calif., 	nt 

building a 	,f"poW*d-IhrUE 	America 	will 	aend 	nuclear- 	
Fiectric 	C.'. 

atomiC engine that could push 	powered spacecraft In Mars 	
Aerolrt'Creflersl 	was 

manned 	ni 	unmanned 	an plat*et beyond the moon In 	
c'ontractw 	far 	NERVA 

spacectitfi 	far 	beyond 	the 	tune 	with 	the 	earlier 	Nixon 	
was 

mcmii. certain)) 	to Mars and 	timeblt 	f 	
far building the nuclear rci.-r 

portiaps further. That was Sept 	Sotiet space scientists claim 	
engine. 

1P. 1% 	 the 	Russians 	have 	been 	
Aside from the loss of p..rit 

The latter announcement was 	developing 	nu4lear-poworrd 	
NI 	Aernet.C,fr*ral 	WI 

WeutinitiU.5e 	)obs 	at 	P** 'Demo Nomination Wide Open' 
It- 

ThOMAS V. P*lurnto, 
in of Mr. and Mrs. 

Vincent L. Pa)umbo. of 
1 Toillaite naIL 
lnçornM. 	has 
cunpleted lix. U.S Air 
Fntce basic training 02 
D Air Tratnln 
command's l..ackland 
AFB. TEl. He is 
rsmalnhrig at l,acklanc1  
tnt training in the 
p.ewit) police fseld 
Airman 	Pahuntx 
rec'e1vr'd an AS degree 
Ui lVi from Seminolt 
Junint College. 

Pleases Foe Muskie's N. 

made on a note of trtIUTIPI1.. tar II 	rncst't enginu 	T 	)waw. 	I i 	 - 	- . 	- 
pSve 	imçetus 	to 	the 	Nixon 	UnIted States has been wcrkmg 	 , 	 ,, 	,,, 	- 	______ 

adzTunlatratJor.'S 	proposals 	to 	an thorn ka' mare than a drcazlr 	 • -' 

land men on Mars before the 	l)r B N. Petrrn. chairman o, 	 ______ ___ -----a 	-  

year Zimi -  pasaiWy as early as 	the Soviet Academ) of Science' 	I -  - 	 _____ 

i6 if Congress were willing. 	committee on utilization an 	 I 	/ 	 _____ 

There' 	is 	another 	date 	to 	explaration of apace. says tw. 	 / 

remember there - last Jan. 24, 	Russian-made nuclear ri*ckct' 	 - 	1,1 	 -- 

when President Nixon's budget 	already have been tesi.flowr, 	 _____________________.. 	- - 'PPP'''''ttttt 	tI 	' 	- - 

message killed off the project 	The aetcdpaC'f' tnc'ur.ry wat 	 -- 

t'iilMtd NERVA. aiphabetest tar 	ptled 	b) 	the 	unexpectez 	, 	 i- 	 - 	I 	 - 

Nuclear 	Engine 	for 	Rocket 	cancellation 	of 	NERVA. 	fr 	- 

Vehitle 	Applhcat.iorx 	Until 	it 	Robert W. Schroeder, chief ci: 	 '' 	-- 

was laid to rest, NERVA was 	the Space Nuclear Prc1puLcl1 	• 	- . . 

part 	of 	the 	National 	Office direction atomic rix'tt 	 Brand New! Makes sharp. tO.ek 
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1-ai(l Muskte was serIously troubled by the op 
posit 11)11 of 	Ma nehester I nlon' I ,'nder. It.s 
publisher, Willlii us Loch, iS 'utt(trly visciot..us.' 

I't'ttigrew said. 
An t'tntstiofln I scent' in which Muskie shed tears 

a It I'r th'tiiitincitig I .u*.'h on the rww'spaper's front 
steps Was ''not helpful'' and may have cost the 
senator tWo or three percentage points, Pet-
tigrew said. 

About 250 McGovern campaign workers in 
'si Iii 11*1 ('tIl'fred restil ts of the New Ha rnpshi re 
II lI%tl''t Will Ii' ritutit'I*ii*g (lii puzia ii on 	sipping 

ha in pa gue 
''Wo' have always felt that anything over 25 per 

cent in Muskie's backyard would clearly 
establish Senator McGovern as a credible, 
nati(mal can(lidLute. We clearly have that per. 
ct'ntagt' and snore,'' said Ted Van I)yk. senior 
political adviser in McGovern's national camS 
paign. 

O'aststiuiueol fIll t1.IA ('itt It 

H. Vote 
s'osit ' ndt'rs were hardly in I In' race 

list' nat ion's poiii ical spot light now turns to 
Florida, where Il Democrats and three ltepubli' 
cans are on the automatic-entrY March 14 ballot 

State 1 louse Spaker It ichard I 's'tt igrs'w , a co 

chairman of Musk ie's I" lorida &'a to pa ign, said 

I hi' New 11am pshlre results showed 1 tia I ''(lire 
predictions Senator Muskie Was fl deep trouble'' 

were not true. 
''lie continued as a solid frontrunnt'r in the 

;tartv ,' ' said the Miami I)rnsocrat ''11(1  con. 
tissues to show great durallilut> In l"Ium'uila, it is 
extremely clear that the real race is between 
Muskie and Wallace'' 

Pettigrew urged Florida l)i'mocrats to 

''coalesce behind Muskit?'' 853(1 not contribute to 

the victory of Alabama Governor Wallace, the 
generally acknowledged leader in the Florida 
race, by voting for 1 'splintr c1unttidatcs.'' 

The speaker said he felt Muskie's New 
tZ,....,1lI'4l (PulP tL'flhIt(l III' around 50 ocr cent and 

,s5oclt'd I'rrtit Vriter 

Sen. Edn'1und Muskie's competitors are 
forecasting CIOUd1I' 1101itiCflI skies OVCI' Horula 

for the Maine Democrat because (-If his 48 ;tr 
cent showing in New Hampshire's presidential 
primary - 

Sen Henry Jackson of Washington said ''the 
failure of the frontrtsnner to make a good 
showing clearly indicates the I)emocratic 
nomttlatlofl is wide open '' lie saId the ;xtPltt 

showed the media. pollsters and politicians they 
were wrong. 

Robert Hurwitz.. Florida campaign director for 
Sen. Hubert Hum,ihrey, flatly stated, "lIum 
phrey is second in the Florida primary" to Gov. 
George Wallace on the strength of the New 
Hampshire results 

Muskie finished with 48 per cent of the New 
Hampshire vote, followed by Sen. George Mc• 

george stuart 113 Lsst lCE1il •t.U. FlMIU 

s.11lIt'Uliflg 110110 	aouui 	UI.' 	"' --------- - - 
natti'r, 5.,  no a'. oil 	 Si11lt' 	m-aitrt'*.lLt 	Uflui.141 - 	hit" 

1 14.S. r,', Cd 
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-_m' - i" 
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Meeting 

Is Slated 

	

It I'll ('1 cIt 5111 ii' lit 	I I 	tiji' 
Snolord (ll)Wlittlttml urr.I unit 
traffic will be tlIsc-u.'.sed at a 
t,a'cting of the Sanford 
i)Iiw litilwfl 	llu'sInessiiwn's 
At_s4.4'iatillfl 	at 	3 	jilli 
i'l*urlduy at tlle Greater 
S,Iniorll (iLliliber of Comn 
IIII'ilV. Attending will 1*' 

I.> 1111 l(isnI'r, 	huililini: 	in- 
%lwctoIr; Geiiikl L)aki', ut) 
planner, amid Arthur llarre, 
.111' lii tu.'t-  t. 	All 	it&u 	mitt 1*5 II 

hIfiIimIeS.-UflCrt amst pri'pt'rt)-

41*5 hItS lIlt' 10% Iteil 

5,0111(1 	ltI.I1*tit1 	Govern of South Dakota with 34 per cent. timer 	I1,ItIIl1III •(5'. 	 "• .. ------------ - 	- 	- 

- 	.• 	 State Pushing 

__ 	 _ _ 	
Xing Signals 

___ 	 . 	 _ 
I 	.50t' 	' 	 It> ANN Sli-CZKOWSKI 	t)eiigns arc being dra'.n f,t 	th.1t Sr'. t.ir, E.t-*,ir-1 V. ieLrr, 

C L0 	 - 	

• 	 • - s. 	 "(" 	' 	 ('ounty Kngineer Wilihiun additional m(xftfiCatlI)nl to the State t)'epartmnent of Trar 

-  ,S. 	 - 
' 

0- 	, 	 hush reported at Tuesdoy's Lanes and turning ttianr*'tls, 	tpertatson. had rnformed them 

h> .Iuh1", .'. sI'oI,SKI 	 ,.1 	-' 	 / 	. 	

'1 	• 	' 	 County Cottiinision meeting **tI.II tonjttutlOfl to be done this 	at Tallahassee that one of his 

. 	 - 
- 	 - - 	- 	

.- 	 that sIgfl4lt ,tiodtflciition at the year 	 main "hobbtei" at this Wflt LI 

So rr'Jch talk iib(*Jt the art 	 " . 	
I 	 1:4:11.. 	 - - 	. 	 ir.to'rsectliMl (If US l7f2 and SIt 	Upon completion, there will 	iahIi'r-tcst signals. The fetlerii 

ucipted impact of the Student 	
, 	1 	

; 	 , 	 -' jjC,' .. - - 	 436 has been c'itit*pktt'd. 	bepruVisiOflSfO(1*50tUtC 0( 	lAir recT'etai'y, John Voipt'. 

\ ott that it s most illuminating 	 I 	'"°" 	 I 	\. 	
l' 	

s. 	 Thk modifis stlon gises gretn tars to tnake kit turns In all 	llso espetsaet concern oser 

to read s rsterda s results at 	 1 	_______ 	- 	 to all (("*0K 11111% ttiit miii for one drrt lions whIch hopefully 	this problem 

Semnutole Junior College. here 	 - 	 ' 	 . , 	f 	-: 	
- 	• 	-, 	 leg ala tiini' nOn rotating basis, will rectify the ma}cc problems 	Effort is being expanded 

in 	Seminole Count>', and 	 ' 
4' 

- 	. 	- 	 S 	 P 	 ________________ 	 1)rovItlIng o,ne unprovensent In at the intersection, 	 state and federal otflctals I.' 

compare them with what 	
. 	

' : 	 -., 	

LI4 	 1'(lfl(Itthlfl5. 	
Rush told the commissioners itraighten out this situatirn 

happened yesterday at New 	 - 	 , 	 . ' 	 - 	 -- -------.------- 	 -- 	
with the railroad companies 

Hsrnpshuw -- and if you're a 	'1% 	'V',, 	 - 	 - 	I 	 ,, • 	
Federal funds are being made 

real dare devil .. guesstimate i, 	- 	- 	 ' 	 ,' 	 ______ 	

441 	 as'aitabk and stale legtslaucn 

nhatandhow It'll shape-up with 	t' , 	: 	 I _____ ' 	 ____-- 	
I I II 	 I 	 11*4) be passed pro'tlding for 

('ui own state pnmax) IleIt 	 - 	5, 	.1 	 Vt 	 *53>1 to hase these signals 

	

'IC'AL 	

?t- 	 __ 	

-- ___ 
Probe Opened 

	

____ 

• 
p_4.' 	 'I' 	

' 	 r0,Iu,Ifl ,&n LwtatUd signal a 

?i..11 	 _____________ 	 1 	A1,IAMONll-: 	'l(I2'(5 - 	iii.,ttcr tiitti 1 	Itt) Of- 	ezpcdited in Brevard Count. s 

Is 	ew 	
________ 	 "4 	

n 	 ( 	 ft 	11 	 artltwoledoet,smallratltO.I 

time to cast a ballot 	wily 197 	 ': 	
- - - 	

- 	 ______ •_______ 	.' 	 with the Floruta th'partzncnt of ttas iintt *50110141 the cIty would company operating 'ml> on "-e 

with l 	as Democrats and 58 	- -, 	-• 
" 	- 'r' 	 '' ' 	 I- 	 1, 	.,, 	.' 	' 	 ' 	 °'" 	

Air 	nnd 	Water 	Pollution hase to subpoen.' the retords on 	('0031 	F'tida 	hi.. 

registered as Republicans 	 'f'i\ 	 ' 
.. 	
' 44 	 I 	 • 3e- 	 ,, , 	r 	requesting rt port 	 pollution readini.s of the riser In 	drOPPed 	'yt1wig It wis 

Prrsi'ent Nixon was the 	 • 	 I '(t." 	Y". 	11* Ps 	 i1'' 	 . 4' 	 15lS.Ilblt pollution (If tits little gain the lnfoi'iiutiofl 	 tloutg to ereot the signaL 

vserwhebTUnk, choice with 60 	 - • 	• . 	?LlI1.1 	55•lt, 	 4)' 	- , 	 'sP 	c, 	' - 	 - : , ,l • ,• 	 'ks*is lOser. 	 i( Is ver> cidcnt Ute river 	l,.L'wwt*ere in the state. 

pulling the leser for him, 4 far 	s 	 qw'.,V" ia,,,5, 	 I.4s 
I 	 ! 	 'I 	 •4 it 	If no satisfactory 	P1) i.i 

stinks but is it polluted' the Bush said we ire deallg with 

Ashbroo& and 4101' McC1osk' 	' ' , 'P 	 4  (... t- 	 4S, 	\' 1 	- 	I j 	' 	 ' 	
rcrlsed to the letter iii least COUfl(itIIl'In oakrd Itodloft has a railroad company that cosers 

On the other side of the lute 	 ',, 	 41, 	 4 0* ,P 	 4 	ont 1114 imilter Ill (Its I otinttl 	to III ill tilt $ 	for (hr p.tst 	ill of the t.uut.P.asleffl state-i 

Muskie was the hlhest sote 	, 	 S 	4'.- 4, 	i" 	
S. 
: 

71k 
'. 	 \ 	 A ItillilOff lililO 11(11 hIs in 	'. IIJ ii lO011th.s UI 1x,Uution 	aiti at all tune's there .ir 	t 

1,ettrr with 30 followed b'. 	''L"' 	
- 	

',;VI 	L.0.1 • 	 '-- 	 " 	 : 	_ 	 I 	 ' 	 lIrl '1t in pursuIng (lit iiuitLr in 	5l1lt)tl;% ixiit.s in the ruser 	Largs. 	owuber 	of 	sig"..ti 

t,.LrIdsa)' 	U. 	Wallace 	 • 	 ' 	 ' 	 -. • 	 - 	- 	
tji*' uurts. 	 pisrtiLarIy the section which 	awaiting ,.unstrtictlix% aro.1 t'ni 

McGovern 30, Jackson 	 FOURTH HIGHWAY FATALITY TALLIED IN 72 	
1(111111(1 tiihl Slit' 'icil torts through the t'It> 1k 	restricted numtter of signal 

	

' 	Humphrey 	
• 	 I llI".l.I) I11111t lit' 	USII't (ia' 	.11141 	bt"en 	trying 	to 	get 	available to hnd.le the 

	

MK-arthY 4 and zerties k't' 	Scisiiaolt' Cuuntv revorded its fourth highway 	irvear-old Williasis Mitchern, of 217:1 ltidgt' 	 ' 

-' 	----' 'i-. .nttra, r#jrinn There may be 

Itardse. Mills and Yart. 	 fatality with the death of Owen V. Newby Ill. 	h)rivs', Wittier Park, were treated and reh'ased 

	

20, of 2238 Sussex Road, Winter Park, who (lied 	
at Florida hospital ( )viedo Assistant I nlice 

a 	a result of injuries received in a (11W car 	 ('hit'I Weslo.-y 'I'. Place 4 left ss investigatint this' 

	

1' .4 	
accident on 

SR 426 in ()viedo 'I'Ut'S(lay al- 	accident. assisted 1w ('onstiuhle Chit'sti'r Illl\ il 

	

What d"e It prove, really' 	ternoon Ills brother, 16-year-old Kenneth. Land 	i Additional photos on page 2,\. 

Nuttin 
lUkeOk Mike MansIW 

be sa)'s eVeI')'thlng in as few 	 • 
surdsuPosalbk,arx1IdIt Diviaea On Sunday Sales 	 ____ 

positicin cii a mnattr?. 

pr :''re = A t a m o n t e a c i n g u it 	 __ 
worthless 	. 	no Lea Wig 

I 	around the bush there, right? 	 ____ 
By DONNA 11I 	business Of(IIIlJlIIl't', e1piI1SO4(l 	Iiinsesrr , i,iiiai',*',l uIiil.I) l,.ilt'I s'st&'nst"n 11114 IhlIplIlvellient ut 

11e continues ''they're a waste 	 surprise 	and 	curist&'rnati'sfl 	1114111 thit' Iit'gi,ioiIIg 	 tI*I'i-'iIt AIU4IIII)IitIt UtilitIes with 

	

I 	----------•- .4 ........ .-i . 	AI.TAMONTE sI'IUNGS 	when 0 roll call vote placing (In 	Owner of a small n'stistirunt. I' list 	NUtiOmull 	111111k 	lii - 	• 	 . 	, , ,. 	141,.iIl,,nel (II iii.' auto IO0O0 is 
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'Demo Nomination Wide Open' 
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Vote Pleases Foe 
slow I`- - 	I.. 	 (nm 'd. Prom Page 1 * 	* 	* ui fashioned to wit'.,"  

	

"We have always felt that New England state, McGovern 	 he said 
anththg over 25 per cent In also swept a mock presidential In Miami, Hurwitx, Humph- 

clearly establish Senator Florida college campuses. He 	 tot-mined Muskie needed 50 per 	muskl e I 	Facte ng 
Muskie's backyard would election 	 campaign m 's director, said he had dc- 

I 	
10%  McGovern 'as it credible, drew 1,784 votes, 400 more than 	 mrit in Nev Hampshire "in 

national candidate. We clearly any of the other 10 Democrats 	 cinder to make his message 
have that percentage and 	In Tallahassee, New York 	 known in Florida." 

4. 	 Fight semcr political adviser In Mci- paugn manager, state Sen 	 nc'ntS Musku has received, he

Rick Brown, c'ci-chalrman of McGovern "ran a very strong 	 .-(nL said Hurwitz. He predict- 

nxm5e," said Ted Van Dyk, Mayor John Lindsay's cam- 	 With all 
	In Florida 

Govern's national campaign. Edmond J. Gong, said 	 can't win it he can't get 50 per 

McGovern's florida campaign, campaign In New Hampshire- 	 . organized labor will quicklc 	R CARl. P. l.Ft'BSDORF majnnt that his managers had list of on the ballot and write-in 

said "Senator MGovern has and comes into Fkrzda with 	 flee the Muskie ship arid 	AP Political Writer 	set privately as a New Hamp- candidates 

without doubt moved up with substantial momentum 	 -return to x' fold- 	 MANCHESTER, N.H. IAP) shire goal 	 Backers of the South Dakota 

the frontrunneri by his pen or. 	Whether Lindsay can edge out 	 phrty's camp 	 - Sen. FAmund S. Muskie of 	The result thus encouraged 	r'.l JILSO were potting up a 

riurure in New Hampshire. It is McGovern in Florida is up to the 7 
	 "Muskie never really had Maine, the winner of New McGovern and the rest of the stiff battle in the c'csotests for 

now up to Mayor Undasy and people to decide, said Gimg, fl. 	 more 	than 	an 	earl:- Harnpshmnc"s leadoff Democrat- large field of Democratic persi- delegates to next Jut) 's Demo.. 

Senator Jackson to do the same Miami, who wasn't making 	 organIzational start," said Ic prursar), is heading today for denual contenders who will face cratic National Convention. The 

in Florida or they .jfl be out of predictions "We have not 	 Hurwitz. "Really and truly the a tough contest in Florida next Muskie next Tuesday in count running far behind the 

the race" 	 really mgnle-d McGovern out as 	 xpltsu are not going to be 
week without the overwhelming Florida's 11.way primary con- presidential preference totals 

I'l , 	
While finishing strong in the a par-tic'nlar opponent Our 	 able to vote for turn n " 	 New England sen&sff that test 	 showed four McGovern candi. 

__________________________________________________________-___________ 	

..___________________________ would have strengthened his bud 	In the Republican race, Pres- dates and 16 Mu.ckie delegatcs 
-  for the White Hou.ce. 	 ident Nixon polled about 70 per in the leati 

is 	 Sen. George S. McGovern of cent of the vote In a sweeping 	The 2(1 delegates will split tip 40 

South Dakitis enhanced his '.-uc'tory over two GOP oppo. 18 convention votes 

presidential cTrdentials; by pol- nents of his bid for a second 	liphiskie had contended before Bo 	b R*Ips Grounded Jetliner l  lung more than one-third of the term. 	 the balloting that his chief New 

vote in a strong second place 	Nixon loyalists won all 14 Hampshire opponent was a 

s 	 0 	

I I 
• 	 showing he said would give him delegate races. 	 phantom rival in the form of an 

E x to r t i 0 11 I S t Asks  $ 2 Mio 	i on 	a big boost across the country. Democratic returns covering unwritten percentage-to be tie- 
Muskie, battling McGovern 94 per cent of the anticipated temmined after the votes were 

and 	three other significant s-cite gave Mu.ckic' 48 per cent to in-which he needed to score 

By LEE GOUU) 	 The bomb blew a large hole in Trained dogs sniffed out one at Mc(arran International Air. terminal area. "1 didn't set- challengers, appeared to have ?s7 per cent for McGovern with regardless of whether he won 

Associated Press Writer 	11w top and right hand side of bomb in a cockpit set to go off Pot-i Tuesday night A 5'5 an!-body else In the area" 	fallen just short of the absolute the rest scattered among a long the pnmax. 

the cockpit fuselage. Debris less than an hour after a New spokesman said the plane had 	The flight number of the T.'IA 
lAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - A was scattered for 301040 feet. Vest to Los Angeles 'I"s4'A jet- been searched for bombs in plane and numx'r of persons  

hotab which authorities say was There were no Injuries report- Liner landed in New York Tues. New York and had been parked aboard was rut tmmediatel 	U1La
c;uparrntly planted to) 	' ed 	 dayroutinel at the airport at 	known Sheriff's officers said afl 	 _____ 
r:.vztenc*&s extortionist ripped 	 time of the blast 	 persons aboard the plane had  - 

T  
through the cockpit of a Trans 	The sheriffs office said 	Authorities apparently didn't 	 left the craft well before the 

	

World Airlines Boeing 707 early bomb was apparently one of know the bomb was aboard the 	"When I heard a loud 	blast. 
today how-s after it landed here those the extortionist has said New York to Las Vegas flight plosrnn, I turned and saw debris 	Sheriffs bomb squad officials 
and discharged its passengers he planted in order to get g until it exploded at 3:55 a.rn., falling all covet'," said a National were trying to determine what 

milisrir, u,' r,ncre-r iu 	 sources said The pint-se landed Airlines enplc'yc working in the tvnt of hi-unit wzs u.ced r_i 	,__ - 	 -A"- 	i 

Henley Favors 
12-Month School 

i.:.r lion Henle3, Lyman High aren't as refined as ours:' (' 	wro ing  I 	Coun ty 
S basil principal, said today Henley added, 

I rom an educational stand- 	For the paul four years, 
;esint. I can find nothinil wrong %'blle) View has utilized 11w 

ills 45-15 year round plan." 	year-round concept in the K. 	B BILL sco'rr 	He e;ulairued the bit-ge ran- 	L.utsz Iser ktuli ('csu.'it ('on,- 

}knk was one of the en- grades and will be putting the 	Sheriff John Polk said tocta clx's are harder us patrol riussioner Lciward Yiurtrnrciut 

truurlsge from Seminole Count)' t)'SteZTi into the high school he had found evidence of what against cow thieves. 	
15 president ti! the l;scal 

,,,ht spent a rt of Last week in starting in Jul), as a departure' appears to be c-suit rustling in 	Jabs said It is quite possible assOCtSitluT. 

,'rneovillr, I1., inspecting from double sessions. 	Seminole County. 	 that Incidents of rustling ma it 

 irst hand the workings of Use 	Commonung 	 The sheriff said entrails from have ina-easeci since 	 Jam said there havs beer, 

,,,#.w c'dur.ationid concept at neptance of the public on the two beef rattle was 	 1mw' anyone was convicted In incidents in the southern part of 

\ alley View SChOOL 	 new aproacti,Henley stated he in Lithe Monroe a week ago by a use ctznty for rustling was 	Florida where' trucks were uied 
to haul away the cattle. 

The Lyman r,ncipal Is ex- found an overwhelming support team CO. searc 	 ai ago 

;st'c'ted to report on his cob- for the' extended-year program One of two fishermen who 

"-rvustzcnss from a school and explained that out of 13 drowned In heavy winds when 

.'-sncipaFs standpoint to the candidates for the school board their bass boat capsized 
	Garbage  D 'Imool Board at Thursday's 9:30 in that dis 	se trict, 	ven who 	other reports also have been 

am. session. 	 advocated the 45-15 concept filtering in from parts of the' 
Complete report is sdiecluleeocl were elected. 	 county, notably in the Geneva 

Ito be given from s'anaus "We ran into a few fIe* who area where- evidence of Occupy County 
members of the county con- were' opposed to the change but slaughtered cattle also has been 
tingent who made the Illinois when they were asked if they found. 
trip to view the system that is wanted double sessions in lieu of 	A deputy informed the sheriff 	An updated report on the the county health department 

being criristth'r's-d as one of the 45-15, they preferred the cx'- today he had seen carcasses of 'Albert Dump' was brought to inspected the dump and found 
It, dealing with tended year," Henley said. 	butchered cattle' that would the counts- cmmuioners 	garbage at the site, which is in 

Seminole's student population 	The alternative to the 4545 indicate the work of rustlers Count 	Sanitarian 	Valda violation of state laws 

overflow 	 plan for Seminole County is 	Frank .lasa, c-cuunt) iigenL liobbsns On 'rut'.sdzs} 	 Robbins recommended that 

Hrr.ley said 1w believes either double sessioni or ap- who also is secrrtar to the 	He said the dump was the board authcr'tze legal action 

Seminole could put In the 4545 pruval by voters of bond issue or Seminole 	Cattlemen's 	declared a public niusarscr and as recommended by the count) 
system and could do a -'better inillage increase to raise money Association, said there has been was closed by the Justice of 

attorney. 

job" that. what is being done at to construct new schools. 	rustling for the past several Peace' court in January of Ira. 	In other action, Corn- 

Romeoville. 	 Henley said even with money, years. especially along areas The owner was permitted to nuuicrner Al Davis reported triple 

"11w)- have not had the imp- some schools will have to be on near the highway. 	 reopen 	in 	June, 	Ire 1. garbage dump on Douglas 

porturuty to go j'rjtjgp their double sessions 	once the 	"Usually, it's the big ran. presumably for the dipca1 of Avenue is worsening, Drum- 

curriculum as we have and population Increases will use up ctset'i who have been hit. "Jasa rubbish only. 	 matsd suggested a plan to co. 

their 	budgetary problems available Spaces 	 said 	 On Feb , 1972. personnel of ordinate with the propert) 
- 	 - 	 owners in which the county 

would make a truck available in 
Um airtit and owners could place 
their garbage on that s'tilcle 

- 	 He said that there art serious 
.1 	 health and safety hazards in 

that area and that rats are 
present 

	

t. 	 Commissioner Sidney Vihien 
suggested that the sheriffs 
department should patrol the 
area and that violators could be ___ 	___ 	prtecutesl. 

an investigation of the situation 
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,_(•' 	 ______ Robb 

 

and report to 11w commission 

I L 	
*_ 'I i 	

. 	

ins was asked to conduct 

next week. Administrative 

in , 

',ssistant Rodney Layer war 

i 	--- 	 ! 	- 	

-quested to ask the constable 
that area, Clarence South. to 

the situation 

. 	More Information Is Requested 	
tIc' .,n!'rI I4s.r;,)'l 	 //nrinsvJa. P/ir h , /i 1/. 

Sheoah 
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~ -1 Casselberry Delays Zoning Changes 

	

a Water 	- 	.,-; 

, of 	I 	11) 	%ill'b' NI UI .( 'k 	ant 	 /iniuj' 	 Ilsas r ck 	111141 tnt,,.'nwner q 	.'rit In 	tu.linn '.1 lb. or tuia I prø.'n! A gr i tutu, iii It wa, 	int'l 	 I 	S1iiAe.',n 

Clear 	

,. 	 Itriut sa,,thik-s 	if 1-rankliti llul 	w pr rty hail 	u 

	

;ur.'"l 	ii'nin of Ihuk Parr .1 The sip. ;it 	 wt. 	 arn.t 

I 

	

_______ 	ts.sl: I III :ii It's' 	'I brie 	IwuinhI'uI .'it, hsnwe%-cr, that 11w 	IIpfWPtI 	iii 	willing 	at 	lb.' 	phi zilicun far ri',rulrs 	a 	nt 	'i! l 	'.cJ ;u 	' 	 / r,r 	/'. r 	I 
7flfl(fl board re.innmenuInIis'n 	land lit qiirti'un k nIrc'n'k 	;,r uu;wuqc.al uhs', .'liptvwrut 	 tnitt."I in lb. ' It y hall 'I.v r lb.'! 

Lt ANN SIF17K0flSKI 	 ___________________________________________ 'si'ir ti'%li'%ti'lt Ii'. 	the lit'. 	,mus''l Ill. anti ak's iu.iuuti'l 'lit 	''tt' t(Ifi' uiIl 	arusr ,,'.i' a 	Iut'l 	s 	'it.,' 	,' .,. 	 _____________________________________________________________________________ 

( '4 111114 it 1III'I '.,i'k, ant 	iaitii''. 
J. 	I .angley Adair, pollution

,(l , 

	 n iereituul Iii a ll (In se Ia' e 

euntril officer, rc;st1ed to the 	 WyArxwwr 
I . t 	 ue. 	reun to 	in 

-
( / 

Boart 	of 	County 	(un. 	
ss IttI further Information 

 j 	

_ 

mtsMnncr?. he, hail received a 	I)R, 	It 	'iS 	IRI 'i'i 	Kstrnsl'.-i 	diseuslsnu 	(sink  
response from the Florida I.zsn4t pro1es..or sit Florida 	e lw1i'e,i tu1.'Iflts'r III II' 	ChangesAre Due Counpan regarding the Soldier 	Southern College, I 	nnit, 	

(-suuincil andpsuks'iuius'n for'iS' llliljl-lffl-fi-ffti-ifiI . _ 
('reek and Slwoah Golf 	will Lw the sitter-dinner 	

I-MI wish ins's requs- 'strui 	 ________ 
speaker at the first 	

that it parcel of haunt ii'.'. ,ieii ii'. 	

13 Hi13 

, 	
1 

	

Adair notified J . Nolan Heed, 	nt'.sry meeting of th 	
ms 

e 	him sun Seiuulniula ltuuuulsvar,i l's' 	
s.si-;i .1 iI- ll U V 	I hr It '1 ti' s'ntl ,d'upfrtl 	viqjt.l.' 	sulv.'rtl'sirig, 	equslpnwnt, 	etc . 

slurector of the golf cmir'se 	Vnlii'sua Hose Sk-iet at Is 11) 	
anneeii and rrsiiu'sl from ('1 	s'I-upntisu1h1l flu ,•iiu' suri 

	

litnins ttiiiy rnui ins 1usd.' 	ucqignating U aiWres of 	tsine*a as the 
devchupnwnt, 	that 	their 	p mu 'iVednesuia , hrs Ii 15, 

I coinhulet slid ( In lthe iuuilit 	III 	requireuuient us for ''invisible hush,iews,'' if 	irwlivlstual t)f,m.'s where urvu' es are t4ferasl 	
- 

operation was n violation 	rn at Uversst Inn, I)us'I,ssnd, 	
sutuuItI.fsuuiutl I In tIH' city 	s!i&ii's's(uuti lu.'lui lit is (it' ('oisndl ward srusion s 	('place to plate'' 	

3
111flP11j 	Rr'n4 New' sgakei uhar

• 	ordInance 71-7 (relating to 	lscrvatlons uiva- Lw misdo 	
The Isrnlwrty in qtus'stion L's 	,n> insllratissru 	 'flits would allow this pcsrtuzLiur type of 	 "f''44 on h1t4 P 	'-'wøiht ?'s

1*13 	A'? (ôps.0 Prim I.ttr*, 	'ins.Turbidityof Soldier Creek). 	with E. H Shinton - 'phone 	
loeateit on Seuninolsu 	near 	 Ijuslrseasinan Ic, IX' Ii(PIW"l, tAil woold prever'

r'sr.da, 	;hntn'*phus, l'rsublemn's have recently arts",, s. '.'.'r 11w' 

	

Heed informed Adair the 	 Stnr book Village, anti Is a 2 2 licensing of huu,usr'-basest l,u,ines'.-i In se city. prableu,is over inning cut ( ornriserctal enterprls'- 	l051 	hiri'sici and mswaxsn."s 
water being discharged in tIn' 	 ;ss re lirccl of a l(-sicru' parcel, 	 In re'sici.'ntial area's J'r'tuI.'rri's with ironing wr,it - e' n si'cpu.s fr'.m isrnals . 

(Ia' i s'uis,stniier of '. huts 	p, 	
Ui' I,ui'uinecus"' Its question are those usuhulu h suffer 	

isrise only when lb.' 1..sr's' a .r business 	*jg sh 	h COPIER ai o'sku';, (;nlfc-srse area tra'.cl'. Puppets 
approximately 4,6(K) feet before 	 ahrs'r,d)' toned 113 1'Isi's taunt will 	services to customers' houses sus Ii as piano 	

'traffic'' Into the Sty 
reaching the creek. Excavation 	 l's' developed Into uspartmssi'nts 	tmnshusgs but whose telephones IIti 	 In other work setsirin a' tirin this week, rr,un 	 ('mrnp. 	- f' .i **i 'j 'in 5fl7 fs't' ril 	

j 	 Dr-p' - .uq 'ni 
of a stilling basin and in- 	['c 	show 	I % the de'.el&upera of (lie i'os' 	r centered In the t,u'sinec'srnrs 

	

a'us houiuc 	
heard a report frrurn Sal Orlarvto of the Volunteer 

stallation of a burla -gra'.el 	 croft apartment complex on S11 	The dilemma un-turing Isere, according to City 	Fire 1t'isartlnant for a perued bl.,1 batik ft;r 

filter ,A as completed on Feb 	 I 	arid will Lx' Identical in \livasgrr it n5sld Bergman. is a question of 	sty c'rrsplcuye's and lire department rnevr,ber 	
E2 ge orgo stuart This has helped to clear th

e j\, t !V\ a I I 	I. ,sgn to that cnnsplex 	cicontrol(u'. er matters "questionable In Zoning" 	(Jrbsntlo reported ththat 12 n'semher's 'aauld he 
turbidity of the water. Set- 	 lhti.s request for rezoning anti 	Ik'rgmuaiu's answer to the prohut'tn is to set Ull 	needed to start suic h an arrr,unt, h'st that 'the 

ll fid 11tE.44 	1tU1l '.I'I ticable and suspended solids 	The 	Marchrius Marion' tts''i 	sfl!iCXfitiOfl 101(1 Prs''.ibsIs'sl)' been 	criteria for licensing of tse ho 	 particular 	larger we risk.' Ut's sr 'ip. it r:.r" rfs'' '. 

have been reduced to it trace. will Present their nostalgic denied by the city's l'lanntns: 	li'.sra -.. , u hi( It tire 'iisvtsihk-'', '.0 liii Is Ins', e no 	will he,'' 	 __________________________________________________________ 

	

Golf course construction ls, production, "The Gay 90s," 	 - 	 - - 
March 10-18 at the Winter Park expected to be completed in 

approximately 60 da)s ileetl 
felt that the filter would This 30-minute production of 

______________ 	 REPEAT OF A SELLOUT! 
colorful fantasy, fun, isn't 

adequately 	control 	the 
frivolity features s'omed ,'snt discharge waters until the 

course Is completed. 	
son, of the gas light era. Show. 

_______ 	 5FT. The Florida Land Company times are Monday through 

a greed to cooperate with 	hsatw'ua at 2. 4. and 7 P. In 	 ______________________________ 

T1II____I1I_Iuu_.11r 	

HEAVY    DUTY 

county in 

removal of any sand with a special show Sunday ut 3 
p In. i 

_____ 
Creek resulting from con- 

SHE 

-r Slit (leposits In Soldiers' ii Alp 

l'he Ch'.,sntiler Brothers, isIs 
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Marionettes, make their hoe 	 SATURDAY, MARCH I 	 Drts Store 	
t ", ';3' 1,;., "', f, ... , 	

- 
____ 	

-1 1$7Adair reported he has had in Orlando. They art' considered 	 OPEN 7 DAYS A WIlK 
u.' room rjaser'e!r' 

, 

10 .. z 
complaints of yellow scum, America's foremost nuirionette 	 . . - 	

- 

All steel. Qvef en'- 
dead fish and human waste on production. and have ulusutu' 
Like Kathryn. He said he could several world tours under hit

. 
I boils pet sPleit, Ci' - , 	 PAC 

p 

which could be bringing this Department. 
PAPER 	COMET 

into the lake but fel t the canal 	On Dec. 16, 19643 the Chandler 

	

NAPKIN 	CLEANSER 
; 	s' 

involved. 	 Marchri.s Marionettes at a 
from La 	

I3r ' IALLJE 	 i ke Triplett might be Brothers 	presented 	their 	[" -_y 	$ t .69 VALUE 

	

10 not find the source of water sponsorship of the U.S. State 	LOW, LOW PRESCRIPTION PRICES! 	

J 	- 

.''..! "' 

('hairnusn Greg Drummond co uuiuund performance for the 

/ 

	 11 

J CONTAC 	 EG

~ 	%,-- --- 	77  inquired of the possibility of President uund Mrs I.-nduun It 

£f'' 
NAIL Li Gil I 9 surreptitious dumping and 1'.011 anti 300 un 

Adair sa id that this might be derprivileged children at the 	f 
.. 	

Pach 01 10 	
5666 	 BRUSH 9 

	

FLUID 	
.; 

21: ,*LJC 	 'Ij: 
White House, Mrs. Johnson 

considered. Investigations are 

	

recalled their iwrforrmnint' in 	
'5 

* co ntinuing. 
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Lake of the Woods area Diary." 	 PIG tic 

1. " BUTTONS 
- 

	

her L,*itsk, "A White hlousu' 	

9c1 	

MA L
, \ 	I , residents 	ao 	reported 	The 	('handler 	ltrotht'rs 	 LADY SCOTT - e ' 

0 2: pollutiofl problems, in that employ 	large 	marionettes 	 ) 	 CLIPPER CL 
ls 	

2 3 	
YESt 	

.\ 

scum was seen on the lake. which are costumed and 	 TOILET - as.. :0: 

Adair said that by the time he colorful. One of the marionettes
// IAL~.11̀ 0 4' 

9 
arrived, the wind had broken has a $5,000. wardrobe con. 	 TISSUE 	 DOES MATTER WHICH 	BIC 	IATflRI IT D the scum up so that he saw sisting of 28 fur pieces and 30 1. 
none. He suggested that the bg beautiful gowns. 	

I ROLL I'A K 	 LIMPI 2 PAKS 	
B RA NJ D Y C) IJ BUY!  	 EN 	 ' 

problem in that area is that 	Be sure to bring the whole 	 .1--c 

large apartment complexes and family to see the fabulous • You want the hiFit't (1liJh1, 	 • 	 - 
several commercial establish- 'sthrchri.s Maronettes. It Is good 	1. ,_ 	$I 59 VALUE at loss'est possible prut 	. 	. 	-. 	. ment.s could easily spill oil and clean wholesome family en- ll-

TAPS 9 ,, other pollutants Into the lake tertainment, and it m fret'. % ADORN 
79() •Sup 

HERE'S WHY ru 

5 3 os tog 

	

eR brand saves you more beause 	
- 

0' h a'dlO Hospital Notestes 	 - 	 hold 	 " ' 
	 we have no middleman cost or huge 	 - 

advertising costs that art' poured 	 (tpoured into 	i .. COLORING 9c 

r 

3R0? 

	

MARCH 7, 197 	 1) 2 	Tyronise D. Thornton 	 promoting national brands, 	 9.; 

	

ADMISSIONS 	Terry E. Inman 	 SYC VALUE 

Sanford: 	 Shawn W. Driscoll SupcR'us brand products are U. '\RA"-s- 
AIds H. Shannon 	 Mary L. Iluggs 
William H. Burch 	 Ada W. Fat-Iran 	 ICE 	

11,12 	

4 4 	

i'll I) a'. line as the BEST  (:om pa ra hi' n,s- 	
C " 

	

TOILIT 
toinal brand 	or '.uur rn,nt'5 shsu':' 	 600k 

Elbert W. Hubbard 	 Yvonne B. Belfiower, Geneva 	,,'.si out. 	
:. 9c 

tull'i returidt'd. 	 MATCHE Georgia B. Davis 	 Annie B. Shannon 	
MILK 	

GAL. 
Terry L. Starling 	 Shirley E. Hannah 
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Ittsbert J. Kelly 	 flwo Lacy. I)eflary 	 • 'u peR s Brand it i'm'. are q tj.itit, It' I t'sl It 

John B I3errey 	 Ninfa Savoriarolis, Deltona 	 ____________ 	 ms'et lsiglit'st stand,mr(I'. 

I TT

4 - 

I.eola Roberts 	 An thony A. W isniewski, Del. 	El 	1V 1 Lui1Ii13' Vi[Ni 	 'A ). 	M.viI::1 	nt1 

I l 0% IlOtTi.t 	s 0: "t W' 	
' ' et4S45 	 --.!&,I 'L5.5' L Amy Henso'm 	 tons 

V 	Ricardo Seda 	 Otto A. landstrom, Deltona 	. BRIGHT J' 
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OUTTLI Ut 500 	
BUY EITHER BRAND...    SAVE EITHER WAY 	 STORAGE 	
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SHOE BOXES 
(HOCKS iL 

John McLane 1)eBary _______________ 	iA SIDE 1 	SPRAY-ON h j VITAMINS 	SUPERx BRAND 	 WARDROB[ Eunice I). Wilds 

Rustlin-al Of Cattle 

01 

-w- 	-,- 	 - - - - 
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-

- 
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i ' i f ' 1 ) J ' L }s of the-,v t o vehicles were both t; 	 rrd:i 
HospiLl by the Herndon Ambulance Helicopter following a 7:23 p.m. 
accident last night on SR 436 near the intersection of SR 434 in 

Altamonte Springs. Lawrence E Holland. 31, of Apopka was driving 

the 1971 MG ( top photo. Paul Raymond Fancy. 56, of Maitland was 

driving the 1960 Volkswagen bottom photo). Both are listed in fair 
condition at the hospital. Holland was charged with improper passing 
by Altamonte Springs police Captain David Gunter who investigated 
the accident 
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Sewer Service Rationed 
L  

Asir - - 
	 AL1AMO!i'TE SPRINGS - additional aewer bet-vice 	aLlkUr fur only i2 additional 

- 	 - 	' 	-,g 	

Ashbrook 	- lfsorr.urwii lef t uuL1tthouid per)uusly agreed by the city to aPitflieflt51*tthlstune. 

. - . 	

j 	 - 	 . 	

be a'meune fr yj outside the l44unit expansion planned for 	ithzian and Councthzuui T. 

\L ' 	 - 	, 	
In Town 	city:' 	 the aparUnent ct*nplex. 	A. Radloff Insisted, however, 

- 	 ____ 	- 	 ThiS was the statement of 	Mayer Lawrence Sc1kitd that service should be limited at 

it'
I 	

cigneumitn .iutm M #. coW)clliflafl Daniel Dortman said he is suggesting the Council this time to propertieswithin 
- 	 - 	

. 	 brook. Republican candidate Tuesday night and appeared to adopt a pOlicy of providing the city and both indicated they 
- 	 - 	for President, will arrive at the be the consensus; of the Council sewer service to iO per cent of 'vuM look favorably 

	

- 	 b. Sanford 	Airport at 	. on a request from Guy Car- development planned and providing th .rrvlce to Spanish 

11 	 -r 	 proximately 4:30 p m. Thur. mlclrl represucuting Crowe, P%IUUSIY conunitted to by the Trace If at least the new action' 

sday. After grrrtLrq supporters Pope and Land. developers of city until cx flSiUri5 of 	 of the apartment tomplex s 

	

j~j~, 

.-'u 	- 	at rage Airways, Asntirooa will 'l"" ""'' 	 ... 
'''-"- 	

" 
go to the Sanford Herald to 	CatZfllChbel was present at mayor said. Ufldet these 	Carmichael said annexation 

- 	. 	 - .. • 	-- 	discuu 
the issues as he in,. the Council n*tflg 10 request 	tildelthes, capacity would be 	the full complex would be - 	- 	- 	

..- 	 , terpre'ts them with the Heralds 	 "untenable" at this time for 

- 	
. 	

Editors. 
	Area 

	

Deaths 	
econcdnk eaaoru. 
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cureasman AibbInok. who   	
si elicited Information 

* 	
, 	 

. T. i 	gd by 	of his 4th 	 Carmichael that under the 
Congressional 	District 	 ('*)EENGLE 	 survivors Itic.udit "' 	 WiiIg at " 

pleuon is Dec. 1. Until then ninth and tetiti 	

Dckstes Defliert ElA1 	g 	 Cci.e P. i-ri&le. 73, of fianfurd Mrs LolsE. Blake of 
Ft. Worth, Lrii'1 16 zupartinent units to theill 

grade btudents in the Brantley area 	
azdord. will depart enroute to a Torslng Home died Monday Tex.; a brother, Neil Engle 	w it r I, i,'.nit 

housed next fall in the old Lyman School with 	
i: p in reception at the morning. Born In Oswrgo, N Y., Sanford; several nlees and E 	lW 
angf 	Hotel in ufler Part, and lived in Sanford for the past nephews. 	 • 

William Daugherty as principal It will have ow-vicese was a 

year. Eoghan Kelley is architect and Dick 	All Seminole County rftiderits Hannibal Lodge W F&AM of 118i 	Yu"'Iral Home with ' - COUNT'RY CLU

grades 9-11 the next year. and ill-12 the third 	Pohey Speecit. 	 and a Wyew member of tald at 2:30 P.M. tWay j,t ~ - 

 Holland. contractor.. 	 invited 10 attend the free New Yoet. & was a veteran of Rev. Raymond Bennett W. 	
, 
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GULL) SHOVELS may be more pictureique, 

but when it comes th grondbreakirg this 1mb) 
really does the job! With the official 
ceremonies out of the way work is progressing 
at Brantley High School on Sand Lake Road 
next to Teague Middle School and Forest City 
Elementary. The facility will cost $2,208,000 for 
the initial building and t&z girt date for m' 
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Political Notebook 

~.~i Askew Wins Reader's Support 
4A-TheSaritord Hera ld Wedresday Marc! 5. 1S72  

Editorial Comment 

Public Education Under Scrutiny 

to You Wonder What 
Makes George Run 

H BRL'(E RIOSS.%T 

MIAMI MA' Cost of education — a prime and con-
troversial issue— has nnw received another and 
most valuable assesnent by a presidential 
commission on school finance. 

After a two-year study this commission 

recommends that the major burden of school 
financing be taken off the shoulders of property 
owners and place it on those of the state govern-

ment with federal funds paying the cost. 
This concern of governments and courts 

tver the continuance of the traditional local 
property tax as the mail source for funding 

education thus becomes of even more important 
and substantial nature. 

The report comes at a time when the whole 
field of education is being given the closest of 
surveys with the broadest of remedies by almost 

every segment of the private, public and 
go'errnent.al educational communities 

Cost_; are aLco a major worry for the middle-
class families who have depended on state-

supported colleges and universities to supply the 
d -anred }tnrn1ng which their scins and 

ciuughlcrs seek. 
An Associated Press survey of such in-

stitutions in 30 states disclosed that these in• 
ututions have boosted fees incredibly high. 

Donald R McNeal. chancellor of the University 
of Maine, made this trenchant observation: 

"Middle income Americans are being priced 
right out of higher education. The very rich can 

Jford an tuition increase and the very poor will 

be financially assistedAmericans in the income 
strata of $1(i.000 a year are finding it increasingly 
difficult to send their children to 
college" 

Tuition at the University of III i ri n i 
rpuses in Urbana and Chicago for instance, 

has risen in five years from $171 a year to $495 a 
year, an increase of 189 per cent. 

The link between this hike in state-supported 
educational institutions' tuition fees and the 
overall costs of education becomes apparent 

0 

tttiOi T1)likeS tt'cit )ZC V 011e*tT i 
Here' he is. going hard in the 1972 Florida presidential 

primar) You check back and discover that he has been 
with one eeption, tnvoh-ed in a major political cam 

paign ever) two 'ears since ISM 

lie ran ton and Inst the governoti.hip of Alabama in 
I95, then won it in 1962 In 1964 he entered FIemocratic 
presidential primailes and scored surprismnlzl) high per-

(1'flIflceS even as he lost in Wisconsun. Indiana and Mari - 

land In 1966 , legail) barred from seeking i-celection as 

governot , he i 	isIuil. put up liii late first '. tie. Lim. 
Iron. lot- the job arid did the twa's campaigning In 1968. 
he' got 10 million voles as a third party candidate for the 

president') In 1970 he won the Alabama governorship ,i 

second time ('mis i960 saw turn idle P. 

to remedy 
As an example. the Board of Regents in 

Tallahassee has established a new policy. It has 
ordered annual reviews for all professors at 
state universities- 

The faculty members would be evaluated on 

the basis of teaching competence, research in his 

field and service to the university or community. 
Tenured professors and those without tenure 
would be subject to removal if found lacking and, 
in the case of the former, renewal of contract 
would be at stake. 

Thus the matter of raising the dollars and 
determining what they are buying come together 

in rather widely separated and yet common 

moves Both are welcome for the educational 

dollar is one which can be so treated that tax 

burdens for all can be lightened. 

when it is understood that tuitions have been 
playing an increasing part of the overall cost of 
public education 

As this matter of raising the dollars to pay 
for the entire Cost_c of education — facilities, 
buildings and faculty — persists there is an 
accompanying move to see what can be done to 
assure that the educational dollar is more ef-
ficiently used in buying facilities and services 

Here in Florida the move To restructure this 
state's educational organization, aimed at better 
education at less cost to the taxpayers. ran into 
such effective political hamstringing to leave it 
hobbled for a time, at least 

Vet the sad condition of public education 
when judged by the product — lack of ability to 
read by some of those who are called "educated" 
— is not a matter being tolerated with no efforts 

Offbeat Ruminations 

Stimulating Conclusions Of Sorts 
fl 

fl HAL !KYLE 	 S hum lit 4l flet the saint- uK winds of March heatless 	he make's an entrance, and he 

- 	 — 	
thrill nut of tasting snn that he 	The average office worker has no reserved parking place 

did when he was oft) 4' The has as mans vanities as an On. with his name on it. But if he is 

sno clrwszi'I change its flavor ennui despot Rank is just as given a private croathanger sep- 

Girl.' who have red hair 	eternal. 	 important to him as It is to the arais from his fellows, he'd 

should prise' It high!). It 15 odd 	AnopumlstlsbgU) with a$0 despot. but ttts shown tflsmali- rather have that than a 
thJit SP man'. wtu- dc have It sniper who thinks lw can brave yr wovt. Ni bugles bios when week raise. 
regard It mare as an affliction 
than a distinction Blondes after,  

look alike; redheads ram ' 	 LITTLE BLUE BOOK 
The easiest way to drive a 

dieter frantic Is to sit next to 	 - 
turn at a restaurant counter and 	, - 	 - 
order a piece of pecan pie 	 '" 	4 	- Is  -' _.- 	 ç 	p 
upped with whipped cream 	 - 	-..----L. - 	 - . - 	- 	 . 	 ' 

4 

fight for survival, just as di 	 - 	 (:(-. 

Ll 

acarre iariw of plant and uni• 	 - 	 -..,;,•, 

ma! We. The two words that 	. 	. 	 - J 	 -' 

Fire Danger???  	 atrugglrnc hardest 	 '$ 
for cxistener it our tJeaet d- 	---' ' 	 .. 
ilizaboti are "thank you." The 	 .' 	 / 

	

Miss".udc America was performing a dance 	more crowded we become the 	, : 
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-- 

number 	while nude ruituralt 	in Chicago 	less wt hear them 	 •" 	 ,, 	 a
1111111111111 1 111 	- -,-W- 	~ 

" 

	

recently and apparently expected the police to 	Ai old-tm . 	 '1 
raid the night club and arrest her 	 remember when the onlyones 	 I.' 	-' 	 - 	 '," 

	

Instead, fire marshals ordered the place 	who knew what a woman's 	 '' 	1 L'.aa'/ 

	

closed as unsafe. Seems there wasn't a sprinkler 	flhi%
Z~ 	 ~ #9 JL ; 

	

e1 looked likr Wrt herself 	 ' 

'j' ' 	 - 

over the stage. 	 andterhtnuldcxthr. 	 , 	 -iu 	-. 

	

Hmrnmmmm Must be a moral there 	TtIC1 is no real different* 	 , 	 .. 
- 	 between a man wtul eats too 	 ' ' 

	 11 
- 	

- 	-" - 1 
somewhere 

	

	 r' ' 	 - 	.-. 	i. '.,t_,_'. 1. marly 
 

peanuts 
 

& man 

 eats too man) radishes Einth 	- 	 I' 	 ' 	 - 

share the same ire Whatever 	 ( P-I 	-'-'- 	 - 	--- 	— 
the do. they are never content ab  '' 	 - 

	

Xbr1~anfvrb rrath 	 __ 

want satisfaction: thr', want to 	- 	 — 	- 	 t- . 	 - 

it 

ttua1e'.e) drove him at the outset when few in the na• 
lion Inc-a of him. it is clear that great zest tot the game 

spurs him now 
lie' loves the sounds and sights of battle' lie relishes 

tie national spotlight which has never left him since 

:964 joit of all, he loves to shake lip the northern estab-

h..hm'nt — which usually means the national Democratic 
1 art and its aspiring leaders. 

Uccentl. he j.iined his fellow Democratic govcrflu' 
.1 a juan) caucus in Annapolis. Md. Wallace lust to ci 

itti them, dropping hints to governor after governor that 

he might enter their primaries and upset the applecail 

Said Go'. John Gilligan of Ohio: 

I never heard more nervous laughter in my life'" 

Speaking of those governors, a political otiserser ob-

served 
'Have s-ou ever heard a man's voice turn white'' 

b1nst .if Wallace's mans detractors concede that he can 
be- '.-e 	effective as he puncture the pornp-.isitiei. .'ur1 
hypocrisies of his northern colleagues arid ri'.als lit 
the' tougher part of his game is tr)ing to upset the serious 
political cakiulations of presidential can"hdates 'Mat's 
n-call) wha t he is talking about when he says. as he di.) 

the other rnght in West Palm Beach: ' 41 am a serious 
candidate ' 

V.'allaee !)C%eT wearies of recounting his 1964 pnmmar) 
vole's. nor his big 10 million in 1968 Right now, in Florida. 
he leads a pack of 11 presidential candidates and is thus 
a source of max-mum annoyance to such contenders as 
Senators Edmund Muskie. Hubert Humphre). Henry  
.1ackctn, George McGovern and New York Ma'.or John 
l.inCtsa) A si;.ahle Wallace victory in florida could quick. 
1.% rrush the hopes of one or two aspirants 

And it woni end with Florida. He expects to compele 
hard in other 1972 prima ries in Tennessee, Indiana. Wis. 
consin, Pennsylvania. Mar land Pc believes he can win 
at least two of these 

his ambition burns so hot that he doesn't like to hear 
anything negative about his prospects lie was disap-
proving as he told a reporter recently: 

1 saw sour piece the other day. You said I was slip. 
pin*.*' 

Probably Wallace is not as strong nationally as be was 
in 19611 Poll' etige' him down a bit But he has not ic1 
truly slipped Indeed, the school busing issue may h'.e 
given him a new lease an life 

George V. allace is not going to win the 1972 Democratic 
nomination Not will he determine who will win But he 
will have an effect on the race And that is what the 
nation's head political disrupter wants at the ser'.' min. 
imum 
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on 11w 	'fl patient unit ;itiysictctfl for u
-huirctctcr; tie lives iu' itt.' 

New hdui my own pet projects since slow lonely death drowning in everyone connected with ,r t.- 
abortion 

t- e' 
abortion legi.slatit-un talay while fence apjw.-mrc'ul to holit the di'- 	the first 12 weeks ss.is 

rejected Test.ant.'nt. lie a-imiill is' right. 
soifli' others in the Seminole. his own blcxsl. Yes, he was VCf7 	search ci the tent lie rrn.i- 

	

Orange mleles:atimn sin' ;ilsa') 	wrong to run in front of '1'ru, t','it 	'.Tr I 	. 	- lI."usc niiembars ii en' t t"'gum1 	milling sot,' 	 in (-otflhiltttee', but Ms m'rs hillS'S 	
ma) tim' 'tm' tilil Ii'.ti'n tim a 	

deeply in'.'ol'.- r'ml, but thiI,e might 	I ask, have you as a human r ci grappling with a $15 bullion 	A inajir problem, said .%I) ers, 	ft' hti'.'i' thti' Volt'S tm " I'll it, iisuul ls'smli'r 
house budget bill, 	 was that a few- hard-core' ad. .nhptlon as an aitienditment to 	

I u-ito alra';iuly ice Iluit It tislght give , tin Some idea of what we clone anything wrong and were 	 ' 	 - 

	

Senators appeared to be even- s'ocatcs In the Senate of a wide 	(tie inure restrictive s-ersion, 
ha' sii'tiui,iuiittzlrtg on (tie 	

sri' doing. 	 you so brutally punished? I asic 

ly' divided on two abortion po- open abortion law 'seeiit fri. 	11w S'nate 
twice before has '.ats pull the switch, and cer. 	In usmlilitton to the enclosed again would you have stopped If 	RFiNI 	 IL%ErIrUL 

iiuiterisil, there are several it had been a child you hit' We' po.cals-one restrIcting the op. dined not to vote for any-thing, adopted legalized abortion hilts. Lit 
signing a death warrant 

cr.ttion as necessary only to CIt to vote for the most restrtc'- in 1967 and 1970. IIones'er, 	
a .Iistres-sirig ttttrii 	Iiiiporthnt i-orrinttttee projecti have two children and I be c" 	Electric Adding S1'a chine so save to health or life of the tive law in hopes that it will ha' legislation has peas-set! both Too, in liii' ease of eli- for which I mini rconsIble. I they never run lit front of a r;sr 

mother and the other permit. determined unconstitutional." cttainbers In the Nist century-, 	
iiiiistatttiuil evidence the wrong arn 

 
- tmmatriiiu.n of the House Task and get hit, bull? they do, I pray 

ting "abortion on demand" In 	The State Supreme Court's 	l)et'att' was ezpet'teml to begin 	 Force on i)rug Abuse and we the driver will stop arid perhaps 	
$10 	, ~~-___ 	- 	

I'tw 
vial; iita' ha' ,'(,riuletIlIieul. 	

hive iIes'elope.l sortie s-cry' 	their life will be spared 

Sen. Ken My-era, 	MlaniI, the state's 104-year-old anti, 	iela-, but a visit b' Ala- There is miii ulit tssmk, "Fesimotis einiticant 
	legislation 	as 	What did you think wha'n )(!i 	 mn' 

the first 12 weeks of pregnancy', order Inst month overturning on (tie cti'iotionaliy c'hargeut Is. 	
'the controversy is itit new. 

-- 
sponsor of the more litwralumetl abortion statute added to the ur- bitiiiei (',ov. George Wallace to 	

of 	
('ircumnstanttmsl "('otiiiiiittee hIlL" Last year, felt that awful (bud Did ) r 'u 

________ 	 ________________________ 	 for example, we passed the law feel since it was only a dog it 	 - 	 - 

____________ - 
___________ 	 ______________________________________ 	the ctcaiutbcr forced the 

clay's Es'i,Ient','' publlshi'il In the lata' 
i)St Int' inc ut - 

18th or early- 19th Century. In 	
providing 	shinilmirds 	and didn't matter' It mattered s- r-r-, 	 - 	 - 	:' 

The $1.5 bullion house budget 	 lun-ensure for all ulrugabuse much my Intend for be was or.e J - Changes  E 	equal the $1 65 billion bill 	 also provide.! alternative him Just that much. 
bill, meanwhile could nearly 

iiiirttcr, of ,%also, Denuiuurk, 
Is the true story of a Lutheran 

retuihailutation programs. This of the family to us, and we I'. e'd 

alto acis behemimleil on strong 
pas,c&l by- the Senate last week 	 uuit'UusLs of sentencing first 	A good neighbor on his wa' 1 
when the House adds on sup- 	

snc'tuzuisthntiul evidence for it 

	

offender drug users to give church saw our dog flir.ct'ur.g in 	 .' 	- - - 	 — 
murder he did not commit. By 	Capitol A ides plementa l pay- raise and con- 	 them meaningful rebabpllt.mtuon the street. They stopped at 

struction spending, Including M.in -ears later his 'victim" 
returned from the war In 

Ili an amenduiwn( to the tip corner and phcned us. Befnrm- 
$25 million for a new Capitol. 	 propriatlons act I provided last we arrived at his side another 	 19950   

By JOHN SAN GIESON 	Stearns hits worked closely with 	Rep. Marshall horns, 1)-MI-
Doubleday 

year for the first drug good neighbor stopped us and 
Associated Press Writer 	the governor's office. He and mmii, tins prepared 149.8 11111-

book. 
& Co. published 	rehabilitation counseling in the said we were to late and that hr 	 - 1-"-157 rest tcwarf 

TALLAHASSEE, Fin. iAPi- As.kewaldesGreggJohnsonand lion pay plan for state 	- 
book, "The Trial of Soren 

	

stab' prisons. This year we are would bury him. He and his S'j(l 	 n-f. - 

Genie Stearns, II ouse Speaker Jim 	Smith convinced the ploycs. Included are $24.8 
mull- ls'is.t," In 19-47, (lust was based in the midst of a complete put him peacefully to rest. 714l geOrg() StLULI't 

Richard Pettigrew's (op aide, governot'iti the summer of 1970 lion In pay- raises, $12.2 million ian 
this story. 	

revision of Chapter 398, Florida rain didn't wash away the bIcx4 
denies he is about to become a that (six reform was the Issue Ili regional differentials, $5 intl 	

Denmark is one of the' Statutes, iUnI(orm Narcotics from the street so the nefglibm-r H E,et t:s.et 	NU1.19, )12'4 
. Heny Kissinger for the gas-cr. that would get hum elected, 	lion in health and hosputhuiza. 	

ountries stliere there is no 

	

l.eiw) and Chapter 4(4, F.S., children put leaves over t'- 	 -' 

riot. 	 Feelings of mutual ad, tion insurance benefits, 
$1.6 capital punIshment. Itt 1938, IFlonida Drug Abuse Law). spot to spare m the agony nf 

	

Or R.asputin, as some of nitration are abundant, with million to raise exceptionally there were only seven murders. Stiprellinimir>' draft of this 	 __________ 
Stearns' House critic's might put Aptnorp describing Stearns as a low salaries and $6.2 million In To he sure L)cninark is small. At 
it.. 	 "first class. fellow." Stearns reserie to hire new employ-es. 

that time there were 
umbeaut proposal is enclosed.  

As I noted earlier, John, these 

nro ca 

	

Stearns said reports that Jim said he has a "Pugh regard" for 	Harris sold the pay play plan 
3,500,000 people but how man) are only a few of the "Concrete" 	 Nr,~ 

	

Apthorp woild step down as Askew, adding "Apthorp must would be worth an additional 
murd rs a week clot's one city of legislative umua((ers in which one 	 j 	 rter 

THIS WEEK  
Gov. R.eubin Askew's senior be doing a good Job because $fi3,3 a year to a state trooper 100,000 

have here in Florida' legislator is presently invoked. 

	

schools entptuistzetl trades. The 
Committee and recently for. 	

intS 	
ONLY! executive assistant and he Askew's doing a good job.' 	stationed in Tallahassee. 	

Before World War II, Den- I am also on the Select I would get the Job were "pure 	Pleasant but tough in his role 	The mythical trooper would mark had no illiteracy and their congressional 	htedistrlcting 
fiction." 	 as Pettigr-ew's No. I aide, get a $139 pay raise, $234 be. few crlrimtruiis they had were warded to Fred Van Pelt some He said Askew and Apthorp Stearns said he plans to go Into cause it costs more to live in 

rehabilitated so there were have asked him several times If law practice even if Pettigrew Tallahassee than Lafayette or  background Information on the 
be would be interested in pursues his ambition to run for 32 other counties and $160 in almost no repeaters. 

	 redlstricung.reapportionrnen( 
coming to work in the gayer- Sen. Ed Gurney's U.S. Senate extra in.sur;ince ts'np(tts 	

It's funny how my temper 	
ridt'iui 	- 	________ 

nor's office but have never of- seal In 1974. 	 — _______________________________ '.-- 	- - - -- - _________ 	_______ 

L] 
Global Report 

Negotiate From Strong Position 
B RL.1H'EN E. LIBBY 

Ccple News Service 

Secretar) of Defense Melvin 
Laird's warning to the Congress 
that the Sonets are close to 
achieving a "major tie* 

military capability" in space 
confirms uf!iru.l)y what has 
Lung been suslrct*-t.. A major 
portion of the' Soviet apace of-
fort has been devoted to 
preparations to use apace for 
military purposes. 

It will be recalled that when 
their abut', to depk' their 
triac,teuruul orbital bombardnirnt 

I h..fz.rni. known 
a 

Laird once more' spelled out 
how far we have fallen behind 
the USSR in other areas crucial 
to deterrence and-or defense. 
Chir land-based nterconthwntaI 
ballistic missiles IICBMS) have 

remained fixed at 1.054 since 
196$; the USSR will have 1,50 
by midsummer- By 1974 the 

Soviets will have' 4: Y-caliii 
nuuik'-launching submarines, 
comparable to the present U.S 
fleet of 41 Polaris and Poseidon 
submarines.. each armed with 
16 nuuiles. But the Soviets are' 
building their missile-launctilag 
submarine-s at the rate of $ a 

of our military defenses geulnsl 
surprise attack. It would be 
Inconsistent with the over-all 

Soviet military strategy, and 
with their determination to 
obtain 	overwhelming 
superiority in all things 
niilitax', If they did not take 
slips tm deal with them. 

kltrict the secretary's war-
ning that "there would be new 
surprises and new Sputniks" 
more likely to a "a part of a 
major new Soviet military 
capability than in areas such as 
the peacvful explcriitioo of 
apace" ought to be taken 
....r.n.,uh' 1w rnrr 

If t'Iuitlenged. no doubt they 
will make a similar response to 
any charge that their 
developing a system hr 
shooting down or neutrahtinr 
U.S. utethtos euential for 
defense 	ttctinnaLasanct. 

cotiinwmcitiufll, navigation 
and weather observations is a 
VIUIiIIIOII of this. agreemem,. 
even though it is a reasonable 
assumption that nuclear 
drtoniitwns are involved. 

Inasmuch as the precise 

locations of these satellites are 
known, and have to be. to enable 
diem to be used for their 

it un,ild nnt 

(er-ed a specific position. "Event!! wanted to do that, I 
'My intentions at this time want to get out on my own for a 

are probably to go into private couple of years," said S'carns, 
low 	practice," 	said 	Stearns, who has worked for the house 
who needs to write one paper to since his graduation from FSU 
finish Law degree requirements five years ago. "I could always 
at Florida State University. He come back." 
plans 	to 	take 	the 	bar Stearns said he has no per. 
examination this summer. sonal political ambitions. 

"1 have not absolutely made "l'se never had much respect 
up my mind, and I wouldn't say for aides and whatnot who en. 
categorically 	I'm 	not 	going vision 	tberns..'lves 	its 	legisla- 
down there," he said of the gos'- tors," he said, 
ernor's office. 

Apthorp said there are "no high on the robin's egg blue 
changes imminent here of any wall behind Stearns desk is this 
kind. Anybody here will tthI you framed quote from Machias- el- 
It's not true." 11: 	"The first rrils'.ake a ruler 

A baby-faced, 27-year-old for. makes is usually In the selection 
met 	FSU 	student 	president, of his staff," 

'a 

L'\'I —itul'I'JA! 
YOUR CHOICE-' 2 ile9 
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, A Lot of Waste 
Is Going to Gas 

its t)ON OAKLEY 

L'ti.aiL. up one more ecological crisis This one has to dc 
with the spontaneous generation of methane gas from 
animal droppings and other organic wastes 

Balloon and rocket observations indicate that this gas 
rise's into the upper air in sufficient quantities to reduce 
the stratosphere s ozone content And the ozone layer is 
.ill that stands between us and the sun's harmful ultra. 
uioit't radiation 

It is not clear who worried about the situation over past 
cans w hen all the world was a zoo, or as recently as 100 
)ears ago when 60 million flatulent bison roamed the West 
with nobody to pick up after them Most people will con-
dude that there are more urgent problems on the eco-
logical agenda 

Et,t one of those problems is the world's shrinking re-
serves of the kind of natural gas we pump out of the 
ground and which has become urgently desirable as a 
source of pollution-free energy even as supplies dwindle 
It could be that the methane problem will help solve the 
natural gas problem 

It is reported that some farmers on Taiwan are already 
using pig-produced methane to heat their houses A gen. 
tI.man in Devonshire, England. runs his car on methane 
uitauncd from chicken droppings 

-cording to a scientist with the University of Arizona, 
ita.- t*-chnoitigy is available for converting urban and agri-
cultural waste's on a large scale into usable methane. The 
manure from a fee-dial producing 100,000 tattle could 
suppis the fuel gas needs for 30,tIIj people. says Ilini-ucti 
bohn in- En'. runrnent n.iigarint- 

"--' r" " 	-- ' 	 - 	' "' 	" 	 year. We' are' DUUO.iflR nom. 
they argued that the treaty appear too much of a 	so should his plea for aub. 
which the'. had Su4ZD 	P 	technological prutdenm to figure stuntiamliy increased defense 	The secretary also warned 
tithiting nuclear weaponry UI out bow to destroy them. And spending 	'•tza 	assure that the Soviets art working 
space was no bar to getting since' some of these satellites unquestioned U.S. tectinologzcai dihgently on improve-ti 	BERRY S IORLD ready for such deployment- 	constitute an important element superiority over the Russians. marine 	detection. 
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322-364, SISS. ELMAVE, "$y the way, o'mothe, good thin; that come out of the' 
'tip to Chiac is that they", not cofIIi'ig us ',unn.ng  ducts 

of A,,WI.CO,, intpe,.aIss.n,' any mo,e" 

SANFORD 

ii) KA) MrtitLfl 
Copiry News Service 

BRUSSELS — Wliezu British Prune' Minister Edward 
Heath and his counterparts from Ireland. Norway and 
Denmark signed furnum] entry ducumenits with the' European 
Ecunaunic Community. Europe' turned a page' in histury. 

The nap of the Common Market looks more and niore 
like the Europe of Charlemagne a thousand years and a 
hundred wars ago. 	, 	- 

C's, '.,.IM .rn. &7 $1.1 a11. 	 W - ..*' 	' '• - 

__ 

was crowned leader of the Holy Roman Empire' in the old 
Gothic cathedral at Aatche (AIX it Clappelle). only 75 miles 
to the east of !rusaeb. Eurtpe's temporal uad spiritual 
Leaders dreamed of a unified continent working for a com-
mon guwi and chained without quatsteuhu to the rvligiuu center 
of Rome Histirlans say even bruims attended the 
cu'ut*tlun. 

Charlemagne's empire survived only 14 years. On his 
death, his sans divided it and set in motion a chain reaction 
that saw Europe's slates split and unite in war for 10 cent-
turlea Charlemagne's dreams were buried under the debris 
it countless gtrnwmbuels 11 nationr.1iazn 

The twin scourges at World War I and World War II 
finally burned or blasted awl) that debris. Men like Jean 
Mtmnet and Robert Schuman of France and Konrad 

/ 

I 
1. 

14 \ 

£R ;\ I _. 	

'Ii. I 	— . 	t 

Aclenauer of Germany realized in the late 19406 that the world 
tad changed, that a return to old narrow concepts it 
sovereignty- was a luxury Europeam no longer could afford. 

The two world wars bled the continent it nches and 
energies accumulated in a thousand years it primacy. 11w 
victors and the vanquished alike saw power move west 
acruss the on to North America, east Into a shadow land that 
men had feared even in Charlemagne's time. 

The answer, men like Munnet and Schuman were eon 
vuieed. lay In a West European union. 

rust came me cu 	csaiseei agreements that 
tntenueitiunalised production in the Ruhr and &w basins — 
those areas that produced the sinews for two great wars. 
Then in 1957 came the Treaty it Rome and the beginnings it 
lit EEC 

The 1972 expansion it the EEC comes at an opportune 
nioment Unempoyment and liulathm are twin problems La 
Western Europe, just as In the United States. Italy and 
liretuin each had ww million unemployed at the end of 1973 — 
a 4 per cent rate Prance' dt*-s not publish national uriern-
pit'yment figure-s. but thi nwiiber of j'iti see-kerr in that 
country- rose 35' per cent in 1971 West Germany. peculiarly 
sensitive to jobtessness, reported 170.0 unemployed at the 
end it the yeu, but had to publisfi official government 
asawanoes that the total would not rise above 200,000 thIs 
winter. 

010 
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tjUI ueated on stage In "Skull,." When road (our 
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Baptist's Plan Program Progress Seen In Foreign Affairs 

Rogers Optimistic I 11
Ov MARAV,HAwkpS program. 	Mrs. 	lJ"1P 

cote for Americana. 

DOES 
A HAND BILL tell about Mrs. Jones' now 

baby? 

State Department officials of. 
fered no further details on the 
language deal. 

The Slate Department report 
followed, in mare subdued 
form, the themes already set 
forth in Nixon's message. Ro-
gers, in a 17-page preface, pro-
claimed 1971 'a year of In-
novation and aiplL'lu'nent 
in American foreign pohean" 

with announcement of the Pe-
king and Moscow Moscow sum-
mits, the Berlin accord and 
Nixon's International economic 
moves, 

"Few years will see the In-
no'.'atlona or the fundamental 
changes of 1971," Rogers said. 

]DOES 

"clearly ... is now separately 
governed." 

On Nixon's China journey. 
Rogers said It set a solid bun-
didlon for reducing U.S.-ML  
neac differences and for prog-
ress towards peace which will 
serve America's Asian allies, 
on. 
He called for eventual in-

elusion of "othtrs"_meaning 
m.aIni China —in nuciear4trn3 
rurbs of the type now being 
negotiated between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

And he disclosed a previously 
unannounced 	US.'.Oiinese 
agreement from the Peking 
trip, The United States will pro-
vide morn' opportunities for Chi-
nese 

n
IWse to k'trn English In this 
c'nuntr'i, and China will re.ipro- 

referring to Preildent Ntvuis 
forthcoming trip to Moscow. 

Rogers spoke In a 621-page 
annual foreign-pa 	report, 
expanding on Nixon's February 
Slate of the World message, 
which the secretary arranged to 
present personally to the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
today. 

Bangladesh, with 70 million 
penpk. Is thc former cast wing 
of Pakistan which broke away 
when Indian forces defeated 
Pakistan in December's war. 
Some 50 nations have recag_ 
ntzed the new state, including 
Britain and the Soviet Union but 
not Qitha. 

Rogers said Pakistan's gov-
ernmental authorits In Rangla-
drsh has ended and Rorwlades 

BY LES GLflJ 
Associated firm Writer 

WASIIN(T0N API — Se 
rrtar) of State William p. Ro-
pers has Issued a 10-point pre. 
diction of "more than ordinary 
wolirr " In foreign affairs In 

1972 and Indicated the United 
States will shnrt1 recognize the 
new national Rangladesh. 

AL the same time. Rogers at. 
ru.wd theSmieLs of showing too 
l i ttle restraint in snow it,

said U.S. 
Soviet relattawk will not be 
hnrrnonlkIa until Moscow 
'overcomes Its temptation to 

exploit explosive situations for 
national advantage." 

"We will discuss these issues 
frankly with soviet leaders In 

Rogers said Tuesdzu'. 

jç. 
i 

AMuNG those attending the Work Experience and Career Explarat ion 
Pogram hreakfiit in Oviedo were front rns. left to right, Rose Mnrir 

eahl. president of Croon ,, High WE group; Linda Voss, viee 
president. Croorns: Theresa Ray, Colonial High representative: hack 

, Dave Bowen, Robert E. Lee Junior High cnnrdinatnr; Walt 
'1 ollev. president Robert E Lee and Russell Blanton. president, Oviedo 
nit. 

Liza Raker Photo 

A CIRCULAR toll about Mary Smith'c 

wedding? 

T-Men Aim 
A t Drug DOES 

Rev. I., T. Freeman In pastor 

On Tuesday, Feb. 20 little 

	

Miss lAm M.1chellA Forl, 	
The Just Us (lub still making 

daughter of Mrs. lAtc) 
Tennell otir inipport in helping to 

complete the GooAl lmmarilwi 

11V part). wall hem at the 

	

have you personally pledged to 	 vile., 

VFW* for her very xpeciAl part)- C 

white plaid 'Kith 	 to 	
Any article large or arimil 

match. 1Aaauests included lroa) tk- just what Is needed to 

	

rill it gNt in and around the 	+ 

	

h*sne. There are projects still 	 • 	 - Jenkins, Gall Stalin, 	An loll, 
James Johns, fleCeclen Wbthtv being sponsored by the Just U' 

LaTanva 1)iivls, James Milton 
Club. Have you tried for the reel  
and red set' See the members  

•Rratn (rsham, Kelvin i. oilier  of the Just Us Club. Kelvin  

	

For all donations to the new 	 ' Sheree Donaldson, Tamnw Good Sanuritan nome mail In  
White and other playmates. care 01 the Just Us flub. Good 11%A 's maternal grandparents snrltan 1lone 	 CII KCl' lot' (hi' ju'iweeds from I the J IM Us 

	

Tenoell. 
Feb.

• Are Mr. and Mrs Mongen Avenue, Unford, Florida. 	 fluhs fish fry for the benefit of (too(] 

	

32-7,1. The date for comphAitin 	Samaritan lioniv is present ed by Edwina 
Also 	 Payne, of the borne Is March i. won't 	Fielder (right ), chairman of the event, to Mary 

granddaughter of Mrs. Mattie you please help-help-help! 	Smith, club presi(Ivnt. HAr'dY. Of 1AkP Monroe, 
celebrated her fourth 

	

( Marva 1 lawkins Photo) 
4nivrrsary, which was really her  

first birthday. This much  
renwrribered occasion was 
celebrated at the Rescue fla 

 

Care Nursery with her  

- 	

- 

 Traffickers 
	

birthday for her. t."ranya wore 

	

apinkdrtsswlth pinka1 
'tles. 

 R TOM SEPP 	 Relying in part on a memo written by 	 cream and cake Happ', 	
, 

J
ich traffickem Pei e 

. 	 %ASHINGTCN tAP) - Senators Mrs. Beard, Anderson has accused the 	days until the next f. 	u . 	 . 

	

)ILLTIURk 	fllread} has 	sCIVdD' 	investigating why 	the Justice Justice Department of dropping legal 	Lisa and I Tans 	
- 	 ... 	 j 

	

sActn',c'ros Ar , - lr 	arrested and left rast behind Department dropped its biggest an- action against TV!' after the company  
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harmony I nteitsin there tonight with zip as only you know 	 4 A K ..' to'. 
various 	youth 	programs csikc intL unit) mints, were 	Cittest.' unabk to , attend wert 

available n. Lb. comniufttts 	iuer-ved ii- thus. attending C.uils Mama- 	tarn- Wils.ai. 	 how and make others truly happy , delighted 	 popeI, CO So. 415, lad., Cm, 	The artists are losing large ahuitiUtlts in rosalttt's, lb.' 	_______________________________________________________________ 

	

Specia lly lextured over paneit. CICOr, 	 SCORPIo ((Ic-I 23 to Not 11) Mucn success can result 	 • '; 	 Sic,,n, N.. ro.&, uv X19 	 distributors are losing sales slid the (t'd.'riil, state suit 	-_---- 	 - ---- - 

Wrapped gifti were phicettI rn 	ltutl- 	Iluliarti. 	harbari 	

_\ oc ieitli ii, 5 
I 	

- 	

themselves auborralicoily During 	 from any appointments you make and keep today. whether 	 LA 	 _____________________________ 	local gusrrnmmnls are losing stihntaiitial las ri's cones 	" 	 - 

Apropo.- of the- I'[lat Club's tatilu' ti tilt I2VUW TUOI 	 C(enititt'r. .-tr. - t"ernanden unit 

involvement it, these activities 	('suest.-. tmucludrtt tilt hunorut.-. 	Edna' Pnsci 	 - 	

- 	 OVCO cooking - 	 - whenever overt 	 for personal or business purposes Cement better relations 	l',at.Wr,. 	i,,-c.il.- 	
That's ntis ttmr. all tallied the Ilithit. 'liii' war I'. iuii, 

wiring When Siitti leads I it' 	Frank Sinatra 	-- 	 -- 

ti tat' announcement Unit Ilavu' her flintier ant! grundntnther - 	 Ikit) the- tridc anti groom an 	 , 	 - ..- 	 \ 	
- -__-----"J 	

tempereture Is 37S degrees F - or, 	. 	 tilt escr)-onc Handle >'ouz cwrespnnOence early. 	 t,itl Nicrtic 1,sst 	c.cuih 	
will In' no way for him to 

r 

	

_ 	 _ 	 ____ 	 DOG RACING 

	

more Cool. -Master over control for 	
SA(,lJ TAKIL'S (Nov '2 to 11cc 21) For-get all that 	 I • 	4 * 	thur.'.' itt hi'tirt; giant player 

	

~' 	Frank 	-* 1. 

 Lukactc- a staden: sit lii. '1eg'ut 	Mt: Ethic': )(cutiiti,som urn! Mr  
now -or - Ilr 	baking 	Automatic 	

d.i> d:eanuing and get rig,ht dust n to brass tacks with othcri 	Fcsa 	I'..'' 	l'- 	 'tit ut will pl4is- thu.' .ght sjiiit 	ASSAU, lisiluiuiias Ai'u - SUN. 
Middle School. is lb.' winner of 	-'e- huh Ms.' Mates. 	 ____________ 

______________ 	
and add to your funds Male the fight tmprcsswn on an 	Opeccing lead 2 	 'l'kiis itli' st-Ill It'll hils part- OfficiaLs at the Britannia Heat-h SANFORD MAR 12 

	

appliance outlet Spill Sever 'op to'- 	 irupot- tant person in business Get the results you seek. 	 mit't thOt it' lOis simi u's i'ii flhI!ii - 
Liii 	UnittUti 	clut 	51$)nisOtt!(t 	

I 1051) - IIIS1Iq, ,lutut. V.'i4tfl: 1A 	 _____________ 

	

______ 	cas- CleLuru,fl 	 CA1'Kl( ORN I Dcc 	2.' to Jaw 2(1) Lo se (list good 	Us Oswald & Janus Jacob) 	ti'j 'if hiu'az ( 	It .s'c,it 	' 	
'Intel say singer Frank Sinatra 

	

_____________ 	

has rented a suite that coiiies 	Airport - 2 P. M. 

	

judgment you base to make personal matters more IS )OU 	South's s ulne-rable f 	
cpiIr, 	iii tic-hi tliciuighit Oil 	with a pretty good recoitunen• 

will b. awarded a s.a' 	
Jurqui'lin.- White, BeLt' ItoU 

	

OU 	-;t - s 	I In iI,'i-idp thai 

hovuigi lionti it it cerenien> 	wIL ant! the- 	 art 
Misses lerr 	l!u'tiu'r,%I p lii, iues' 	 - - 

	

want theta to he. Out Ics social events in p m r that you 	S1IOdC hid would not In,'.'t 	this is ti inwilig lcuii 
,%4,1111 

	

sit East 	dation, 'or 14 months It was the' 

1 
CLEARS ITSELF 

tin- actuxil 	 (l'NeL I,s'els't Ihuilart Earn 	luiltimnuut':! nuert at. toss-i the future 	 who doesti t like to take' an> ac-c. it-I urii the lime of Iruni , 	
I lughes. Lfl'DMATlcALLV VA 

7,te0 	 really Luke Deepen friendsiups and hate more happiness an 	with the approval of Jii)Ofl(' 	will go right tip w Ithi his hitletiway of tililionair.' tiutsuard __________________________ 

IotinSOtu. (v-nttJa I)i.xoti and 	about financial matter- 	 - 

- 	

Tin" 	 Cu rt l's 9   

	

AQtJ4RIUS (Jan II to Feb 19) PLan this day for 	chances but It certainly 	auuti wuii for ihe setting 	hotel officials said Sin.itrei 

	

threshing out practical affaus and gett ing them in better 	meets with ours South has 	It 	 would take over the Iwitn"1' 	

--tit charwe to pirk oil 	 date was not announced 	; 	. ~ & ~ry. 	 I •urdcr- You hiss e a good adstuci st ho an be of Vest 	millie 11)11 tric
. - ~:~ 	

- - 	- 	 W_ , 	Y'r ks Ilu' has an 	 rcsjm suite sinai, but lii.' cuzi. t 	-'' '.. 	- 

Dc 	Your Own Jeweir) 	
Tnn stat the sc'sinid stinnet sit 

ss-titt'l Mrs ltubtn,smt was teteti 	(11'T.E 	 -" 

\F'.." _______ 

,u'we'tr 	ituik..': 	-. 	lit': (dim' employees U? Firs' 	 '-1 n 	I -5- (1(1111 m -'tmuthie't 	II) 	It!' 	(Ic--I! -'.110! st-ho ,.an omc to > ou for aid 	 a tenth if tuis Partner CUhi 	 'lughues gave up the luxury 	,' 	' 	

- 

	

pisi:s (Fcb 20 to Mv 10) You bate an opportunity 	pr.,aIu' otis cards at all 'it 	[725fl1 	 nlnIli'floor ai' -oiia.wlatlons last 	 ______ 

	

- 	 aMiltaflet- you doti'! tntv(--- - -- 	

to spend some time with a good pal who has the know-how 	if the deie'nse' slips 	 Wednesday after four member; 
advice- t(' folks ever% cia' 	 tt'1i.it 141 

Zip When you need tins kind a p 

	

for setline ahead faster who will give you right ideas The 	
The dc-lens.' stints with 	Tito- i,i,tctcsiit c. i'I 	 of his staff were ordered to 	I. 

	

- r u, z 	 _____ 

'l' •'S 	 fl" 	'su,uth Icasi S.culb leave the Bahamas because 
C --- 	 -,. 	 ___ 

now, to be sociable Show true friendship 	 arid if he' wants to put the l'aaa 	I V 	1... I 4 	___________________________ 

	

IF YOUR ('Hill) IS BORN JO1)AY - he or she will be 	mnaxirnuriu pressure on lb..- Pass 	I UT 	i'.css 	-. 	 -' - 

5Se,ii iii ole Lodge 	
VCi'-t t'sPt" st'11k - 	ti rim' uric men: S 'yIirct 	Ho 	HIGH I 	 concerned with ac-horsing fame tbcari merely mak ing money, 	u,I health itiitti.'iiitite'l> 	* 	4 V AZ • 2 4.4 K16 	 - - u 	

, 	 M,uI,,u.'s Mdjy t%c'.hiesjay Sat'. 

tv 	
personal side of your life is as important as the business side 	 ti 	iiiii' ad 	 I 	they ill not nave worn 	tuii 	 - 	 ____________________ 

Is  

	

one of those interesting > ouny people who will be more 	uleferiw In' will lead lila three' 	Y-u. Souiiiu l,ctll 	 - - , 	

' 	J 	

Nu''. thou Api ii 

	

so *:ant the eduLanon along st hateser tine is the lotte here, 	It East lets d.i:tinii> hold f',t I ,ui,. ItS p iii arid I P •n 

	

- wa wilt Ptrii Steven-, bt'u's &iiiv F 	 * 	•the greatest talent Super'use the play early in life, choose 	just cilie heart trick it will 	
Vsi,.ci .I' >uuu 'Iii it'ci. 

	

friends carefully, then your youngster can truly make a 	L all over South still rim 	
A-Ibis is a iuugls on.', 1%r 

& A 	, 	
I I . 	. . 	

hal wu,atd hate lit, ci lti is,,. c.f 	X 	y t i Fttuuius.t (lug Pun fec la 
Nur5iriçl and Cons-1iIescer-? Residetuce 	 li-oat ttiWl It' C tht u-lgtu! 

intornwtami %'st is! t'Nli - 	 W,it,Pu Your Favo.-il5 On 
I:tu slAhi hANK at's' her. 	 P0k MEN 0441 S 	HAIR STYLING I 	 £ 	 caine for hiirnacff, or hrslf Pericuit to choose own religion 	out the rest -if the trkks for tiijhill) fat .., a iwui'spadr hid 	 _________ 	____________ 

I I 

	

- 	 -,,,,u C.I.  out i '-.' 	 u,t_4 If S 
SUN .MAR. ii - 2 PM 

irrte 	harlt bul our quEj I lty 	 ii iit'h 501 if OF ntl1Itit'1' 	 .',I''OTp:' --. i..'r. 	7 IIUP. 	s'[p4iN(,: 	 - 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 	 for best results 	
liii '.cinitrat''( 	 ritticu a i-.s..'.iul. huh .., a sopaso 

cccl! 17 ft i lii 	 - 	 - 

care remains the 5af'Tle. 	 - 	

- 	 "the Stars impel, the> Jo ruI compel " What >ou make 	it's bat tiult 'if hail pla>t't 

	

BE.AUTY 	 ' 	
- 	 of your life u Largely up to YOU! 	

will grub ihiztt fir-si aesirt" 	 4ll'l'i,ilOS 
The sort of phi> er who al. 	lntvad .4 bud4in o,cc- ,.',. 	 DVAP4C C TICKETS AT 

30Cc bay Avenue Sanford, Fla 	Ph 322.75 	 Cil.SI1 	Jacic and Jean 's SALON 	 , , 	 - 	. 	
Canoll Righter's individual Forecast for loom sign for 	ways takes liii aces iii the tsuinp. )uur p.ihnwr has reh,icl ,near.s I column by 2 inches 	REDUCED PRICES 	 JAflFORD-ORLAflDO 

a.,. 	 . 	
- 	 April is now ready Fur your copy send your buttidate and 	lust upuurtuiuit> will conic to hurta 	h.t 'to you do Too mall for an ad to be 	TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

KE1'YELCL1JB 
11 	to (.a'ro' Righter i-orccas or. ---- cc! nevspaper), Boa 	.iut very well h,e:- c 	 ui.' 	 n'I Iced or effective? You're 	 ID Ml.e north of Ouiaustio b.tw..ut be 

is 	I  629, ilo(iywoe-4, ('alif 9W'b 	 ltoss about a good player , 	Artist,, Twnwruts 	reading this onel 	 ___________________ 
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By HERKY CUSH 

Late Toyota 
Beep Beep, make roomr the Beep Beeps. That was the 

star) in the Late Toyota league last week as the Beep Beep. 
swept Its series with the Sedans and vaulted into the the lead. 

Kathy Arthur was the big rrasrn for the "move" by the 
Beep Beeps as she came in with a booming 182. 117-425, 
Leon Arthur also helped In the sweep with a 221. 

The Miufits failed to live up to their name last week as 
far as the B's 1 .1 are concerned, for It was a trio of wins by 
the Mutafits that dropped the B's & 3 from the lead. 

Quick Baker's 192, 203 sparked the B-Sers to three wins 
over the Tinker Toys and sole possession of third place The 
standings In this ioop are' really tough with anyone of ten 
teams still having a crack at top honors. 

Among the other high scnrvrs in the league !Jct week 
were Jack Rogers 212, Shcrwxxl Harbour 189 he ' making a 
comeback), Ray Merrill 214-576. Georgia Coyne 191, Marge 
Augusta 275. 177, 	-555. Steve Senaskovic 183, George 
F'uhrmann 183, Mary Jane Byrnes 171, Jewel Kaufman 183 
and last but certainly not least ... In fact the best of the week 
was Bern) Hudley with his 203, 113. 299-MS. 

Among the top efforts In the Early Toyota loop last week 
were J. Bryant 731, 220-21, Bill Painter = Milt Pricker 
201, George Varner 192, Bill Varner 224, 0. Touchton 192. 
1*-474, P. Philips 202, B. Philips 198, Vince' Mesaerw1th 
117, 194, Jerry Kaiser 209 and Dick Spencer 224-583. 

N1$oon.n 
Stenitron' F' 	for'ed b.:.rk ioU tht lead in this loop 

b taking four games from the Southward Healt with the top 
efforts coming from Ubbie Whitehead 156,160 and Margaret 
Price 153, 157. 

Other high games in the league last week were turned in 
by Jan Bare 161 and Sharon DrLckell 169. 

Tourney continues To Grow 	 The Snnforcf Hctrl'I 

Citrus Power Evident In Past Events 
BY IIF'flR's' CLISlI 	tlsi' llltlst ,itriskiys under par ( ii) 	fit's # tItis.' its the $970 Citrus 	tie' the' first heart to bead yrn- 	Central Flori4 inns kivo thest 	hand lurIrtg the 1971 event. And 

herald Sparta Writer 	yet was the winner by N llIt'fC Whit Ii ARW 111111 blow Its, title on trrsnt,atiovs t.twe-en Nicklaus golf arid their golf t'-.tirnamnti they are not about to let a goof 
One stroke' ts'.t'r JthliIls thirtis 	thin Iitsrsl itrilt'S 	 itn<1 f'lhltfl4'r as they toittlo frti' 	mrid the imrge'tt throng ever to 	thing as the (:itrs get away 

	

While there are a few golf Palmer 111111 buss thriiis'-.i ChIllS' 	'I hen tl,ore'q thr' ttzwt'at three 	grull's rns'srwy lead 	 witness a (itrtis tn.irney w 	ffrirn them 
tusu,rllnlne'1115 at'oras the country 25(lflfl fjj on Ito' fituil tiny of 	rontol ttstisl of 200 owned by 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- - 
us hkh 	are 	ent'ounterltig lb.' 1911 ('itrsls wish-h lititilurvil 	l',,lt,,er ( M-72-44)  set in 1970: 
trtltlt)lt'C the Florida (itnis that 	record 	t,rt'iskltig 	P't' 	I',west start by is wlnrser iMp 
Invitational contiimt's Its grow ftirt,sant'e' by l'nl,ner. 	 and Isiweat nine hsrsfr Af hf 5' I ih) 
stronger and stronger. 	 Mulch to the approval of also erwne'tl by l'alrii.'r 

But iI's ,it,itblftil if the brand ('mImI Floridians l',sltner's And despite all ut tti" r'- ' or 'I of golf pla't'st In the Citrus ('olihli nains' dots (lie tostistis' sheet of breaking 	perforinoor es 	by get any "stronger" than it 	the Citrus c4-".'eral tittirs 	P'nitlo'r and other gait greats 
in the entire history of the 	The "transplanteil" l'nnn there ha never been a runaway 

i 	

. 	11 
event, lien' are a few fantastic 	y1vitiist 	whi, 	will 	toll." 	

anyone, ('tsnnreq of any 

which basset it lipait from skipping ;l 
re,'tsrvk concerning the ('tints 	'fresh'' into fits' ( 'struts lifter 

11) 
runaway occurring this year 

other stops an the golf tour. 	shires the course record 
,If 

61 

	

In the I bsrni 
(11s'rl, are' highly unlikely what with a 	 7 

The largest margin of victory suitti Kermit'/.irlt'y, Mason 
stronger Field •'ttfrr cat 

 
in the history of the ('titus is 	nuinljili ansi Joe ('i.lnptle"ll. iii' 	Making tin appearari' u' isfts'r it 	 ____ 

— 	 ,11 44 
	

. -T , fill I 	
Z~ 

ant), twit strokes, Anti tilt, and 7.arley Rhare (lie record for yvar*q WArnue I.1t Jn(k Ni(kl;i,lq 	 ~ 	/ 	- 	

I 

largest least ssfter two tounds 	Its..' litwest se-sire in use' first 	witi, is o tintIng oft ii strut,,' 
an.I thin's' rounds Is only Iwo round wlih'h was that 64. ;wrfesruuince in the lairiul 
strokes. 	 I'osltiwr (lIsa) IIWILS lIst' third Nie-kiatis' victory in the Dorisi 

11~_ - 	 aylq~ 	111 
il Arnold Palmer. the IiefCll(Iifl)I 	risunit low score which is put hint oti hip ,if lb., all.tinis- 

champion. InsIsts the' record for another 64 - Both of l'osltnrr's nsiins'y list Anil the ('itrils will 
M_ =---- - 

i 	- 	- 	
I 	

. 	 Z~44 

173 11 hI'*1PA155 1411110`111111 s3'.. 

HOUSTON 
ASTROS 

Notional League West 

F'tJ5F'(C I(I, A',',t l lr" 
FOO 15 Wilt IS,, lose., .,,u 	 ,

I• ItanI A Is . .'g a get'S 	

TNf 

to v.0 ti d,si,' 	'.  

title Arid don't be i..'pcs..rd 'I 	' 

iii Aires corne tSvnd,'r'g 
evt of til,. Astrodome .ii a 	 -i 
(tN4 at d.,;t and a 4.e,t. 

—'F 
H. He HotIw'.n, to vu, i,r', 	 -. 
tS..q Houston 	ii'd .i  
meows f'S.od S.oi ?Oi5(II(e 

' 	 I 
1971 but they odd, d 4,0 
So,,.ded pit hitif Nit R501t. 	liii'. c lIobcrt 
ind rovee titt..'q tot I'ci, 

Lee May '0 all s,e,00 end iSo,, 1.0 are .c:tS It qo.rs in 

C SOdpI lfoQb'e T hee, a., 11,11 16-e qvesl.on 0"041 ho" Wynn, 
& of depth, 4160hia9 end • CII 1500 ,vAq SO spoil list the 

Itvt.09 ,.tition to ,,(,Iknt the eel...'f p,thn'g &Ad d9ess, are 
q.od and Nay's httnq should Le-ip the A,Oo, Vram I,od.ig the 
friptut to 00W run SOii.I •go.s IV only the Ronq,rs vouti vi.,, tirsof 

toutd bo.t • Stoqrooh S.,'e. 

PITCH1NC,-Iob.'t.. hod II I? ,,ce.J ..th 2 1 ISA, uo..4 bet, 
n league He joint boy Die.ke, (i? 54, Dan Wilton 116 10) cod 
K... Fotich (II), in tatting (tORI with Wade Ilas.ng..o. 49 III, 
o,ais"d tot spot woti $uilpii has tied Gladdog II 5, 13 so'.) 
I'm lay 110 41, C,.o'g. Cuitti tS I, scien ,o'ei), Jim Y.tk I S% with 
io',a, City 	04 those nor j'tcie,, only lia...,qo'n. had on IRA 
*.gir, thoq 2 90 but Altos also have a httd of pou'q ..Iror g aims 
1 I I,cho,d, Sop'o S.'nks and Sin Cost, snoog eth.,, 

IP'411(LD- Mo1 had 39 hon,,,.., 9$ Ills .,th ltd.., is in pu.unr It 
liable T.nmy 'loIn.. 	251, Si Ills) al.. (t."es I,on, Cui,n.'oi, to 
1.1* Ott at second, vile 11inni, Ioq,u M,itg, 4 3)2). a 
tidlet vie got CM be... often .cugh to il(otr 65 tvA5 Of shot 

OUTFIELD--W,nn fell to 20), scion hen.,.., IS Ills, all waT Wo- 
pot He's only 30, Ilictig), thoald come boIL unless u,let,a.', wuli 
nonage, Hairy Wail,, 'tack breaking roini Jesus Ak, I 279k, 
Cesar Ced,no I 26-4 II Ills), lob WatsonI 211, 67 Ills), P'lo,,n 
Millet 	751 are qc'cJ eni,g*i of \ ' yi'i io a sI.g SCOiC, 

CATCHING - Jock H'att i 276 and Join td.orJs 42)31 .o.'t .,n 
Ofly pilOtS but lit, it tIpItI,AC,,4 OAd Can di'. in ,n; 

Yanks' Peterson Is 

King Of Pranksters 

Predicted Finish: First in West. 

Fla. State Bank Mixed 

By MIKE RAThEr Small 	jokes Include putting of s'st'using huns.'lI for a 	mrs. 
Associated l'rras Sports Writer sand, 	water 	or 	a 	pickle 	in ,,icnt. 

FORT LAUI)E1WAI.E, Fla. SfllneOfle'S sulK's, filling the fin- Somehow-the 	full 	details __________ 

API -- Mike Kekich of the New 
g.'rs (if 	a 	glove 	tiiustasrsl, husu remained locked forever 

York 	\'zunkces 	rvuiei,itx'rs 
using the lock they've nalneil 

anchor 	 an 
behindl'etersisn's sealed lips - - I. - 	- 	-i looking at the scoreboard-and 

big Den ii, 	luggage to Pe terson managed to get his 

there 	it 	was 	flapping 	In 	the immovable 	object 	or 	nailing hands on Stottlemyre's credit - 	- - 4 

tweeze. 
sIuxs or attache cases to the card and signed his name to the ' 	- 

"I was running my sprints 
floor, tab. 	When 	Stottlernyre 	re- 

before the game," the pitcher Large jokes include the olti turned, Peterson mails' a grand -'- 	- 

remembers of that unforget- 
us- utter bed trick, 	sending 	lug' gesture of having patti fri the 

Bill Kinney stole the spotlight in this league last week as 
he blistered the Jet Lanes Oaks for a booming 248 In his 
second endeavor. He had a 579 set on the evening and led the 
Penny Pinchers to three wins. 

Also with tap efforts In the league last week were Ken 
Idthg 180, Ron Morris 209, Lindon Heuer 193, Don Myers 
183, Bill Painter IN, Joe Pauline 211, 202-76, Jack Kaiser 
184. Ptiyl Varner 199 and Bill Varner 190. 

DAV Bantams 
Chicago Teddy Bears have stormed to a ten game lead in 

Oda loop and appear to have the title wrapped up unless they 
do a complete turnabout. 

Pacing the leaden to four wins last week were Traces' 
Towers 148-352 and Jim Walker 109. 

Other top performers last week Included Don Wigloton 
l3t--330, Beth Burkhard 131-364. Kelly Dougherty 12-334. 
Mike Link 137-349, 31mm Miller 173-330, Mike Clark 133- 

, Darrell Tate 107, Kerry Lewis 112, Robert Ripley 113, 
Bruce Annett 124-302. 11111 Burkhart 114-403. Brian Burgess 
131-334, Larry Jones 153-473, Ge'nri Burkur 119-300, 
Norman Platt 14-40U, Julie Denraff 103 aril Lawaria Hill 
100 

Seminole Printers 
Frankie Kaiser turned in a blistering 191, 169-618 but 

sew her type Setter team lose three' of four matches with the 
Announcements. Phyl Varner had a 174 for the Typesetters 
Also. 

Hazel Bauder fired a pair of 178', and a 483 set to lead the 
Offsets to three and if half wins over the Kluges. 

Other top scorers last week were Liz Graham 171, Ui 
Harich 160, 160, Cache MylotI 171 and Dianne' lye's 177. 

table day in Milwaukee In the 
gage ail over the COUnU'), put- meal, 

	

merry, merry month of May, ling the team photographer's Only weeks later did Stall- 	
.' 	 AIRM ~W-____71ft  

"when someone came up to 	camera lit the sauna, replacing lemyre and Kekich find they 	' 

and said, 'Hey, what's that new autographed balls with had been had. 	 POPULAR ART HAI'MANN. one of the strongest competitori in the 

thing upon the scoreboard?' 	beat up substitutes and "bor- 	"That's (he dirtiest," corn- 	American Motorcycle Association's national championship tour, will 

	

"I look up and I see this green rowing" someone's credit card. plained Kekich. "That whole 	be riding a new TR-750 water-cooled motorcycle for Team Suzuki in 

thing waving In the breeze. It 	The credit card caper was tune we're sitting there enjoy- 	next Sunday's 31st annual 1)aytona 201) at Daytona International 
was my water bed m' 	pulled off by Peterson last year trig ourselves and we're paying 	Speedway. The 25-year-old Californian could make motorcycle racing 

water bed. 	 after he and the departed Bush- for it." 

"I 1usd bought it in Minnesota risen had lost a hitting contest to 	11w 01111 thing about the entire 	
history for the second time in his career with a Daytona victory for the 

	

for $60 and carried It on our 
Stottlem)Te and Kekich, the situation Is that Peterson holds 	

new motorcycle concept. Baumann scored the first major win ever for 

	

road trip to Chicago and Mil losers guaranteeing to buy the •t Master's Degree from Nor- 	a two-stroke engine in 1969 Baumann, Ron Grant and Jody Nicholas 
winners dinner. 	 ths'ra Illinois University and 	 will carry the Suzuki colors in the famed Daytona 200-miler and they 

waukee. I wasn't going to leave  
it there. I went up on the score- 	Stottlemisyre and Kekich de- unquestionably an erudite 	will be facing one of the strongest lineu 	in the 31 year history o( the 

classics. A full week of two-wheeled competition will climax Sunday 
board while they were playing cided on a lavish multicourse young man seemingly tar re- 

	

the National Anthem and got Polynesian feast, dcvovring one moved from such antics. But, as 	when the 200-miler gets the starting flag at 1 p.m. 
It.,. 	 exotic dish after another, all the a prankster, he L's somewhat of a 

But 	Kekich had been while mocking Peterson and throwback to another era when 

"done"--a victim of the fertile Batiflseli. But, at one point, baseball players were less 

mind of Fritz Peterson, the Stottlemyre made the mistake (MIU('uste(I anti more raucous. Musselman Thrilledcunning leader of the Yankees' 
practical jokers. 

To be "done". In the vernacu-
lar of the pranksters. Is to have 

the same sense, Is t 	_41.1 o 	/ 	 . At Winning Big 
th  joke. 

a practical joke played on you. 
To "do", in  Ten  
play e practical 

	

 Kekich 	 I 

Shooting Stars 
Rose Patrick 167, 176-402  and Edna McClary 159 

propelled the Bronson Egg Farm to four wins last week and a 
six and a half game lead over the rest of the field. 

The top individual effort in the league last week was by 
Audrey Boizer of the Carroll Furniture team as she unloaded 
a 193 and 210 en rout, to a 159 sert's and three wins over 
Merle Norman's. High far Norman', was a 179. 181-497 by 
Carole Mart. 

Also coining in with fine' scores last week were Faye 
WWiazna 183, Kathy Cooper 165,365,191-521, June Gassman 
194, Elyse Ison Ifif Llninc edu1±r 175. Bernice Chada 164 
and lirenthi 	t'' 

© 
form charts 
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LOS ANGELES 
DODGERS 

Notional League West 
PROSPECTUS I lie Dodp.ei 
spent a long .ini,, vo'sdet.r.q 
.5,1 they Sod do", to de,e' ,e 	 - 
Irn.sS.ng  just cot oqasii:'r'.g 
game behind Son Fronc,sto an 	' 
1971 They also did some elAte 	- 	 , 7 
th.ngs , ttod.ng the humon Sot 	- 

potato, Lcts../D,c& Allen, to 
White So@ and ocq,a',inq Freni 
Robinson from lolt,,no,,. The 	 - 
Dodg,ri hope that Rob.niois 
vii lead the ieoqs.ir to into'.gi. 

6hz and provide • sp.iituol 	Frank Robinson 
I.Vt On the piocticol tide Los 
Asgeiei is st ill unsp,ctoc..lor but balanced all a,ound and it Robin. 
lion and ,00i.,s Ron Cey and To..' P.cio,e& con light some hr., they 
could will of The,, a,, s.,.ous Questions. ho.eve,, about p.fhing 

PITCHING-The icy is liii S.nget (10-17), who has struggled last 
,.a seasons He must recover in the likely event that Al Downing 
(20 9) lots days alter great comeback m.oson Don Sutton (17-12, 
215 CIA) is a good prospect to, 20-win year and Claude O..tu.i 
4)4.11) and TOM John (13.16 with While Sot) should win as often 
as th,y lose lulIpen is good No cloche has been kit sintuned in 
toting about He,? Wilhelm (0 1 ). to swulici it to sap Is, is 47 
ye.,s old, has pitched in 1.051 maot league gaines to record) 

INFIELD-Pacier slipped to 274, 62 III, b't is still ,sc,pt.onai at 
first At 39, Maury Wills 211) hasn't lost his batting eye H. ho.. 
lost •riougb speed to be o liability at slo,t, though, and may see 
Miff action 01 third. City 4.32*, 32 koffiers, 123 lIlt of Spokane) 
is iiiff o th,rd bos,n,on. h,vt.er, to conflicts are likely Woitsag 
to. 1,11*'.' playing time will be Ill Giabarieviti I 2251, sidelined 
with tb*salder snuiy last peat, veteran Jut bIb,,. 421%), liii 
lussell 4227), lob Valentine ( 219) and Si,,, Gone, ( 227) 

OUTF1ILD—W,li,e Davis 1 309, 74 Ills) in center has finally found 
sec'rt of consssln(, Icb.ssen 2$ tiauritis, 99 liii with Orioles) is 

36 but stiiiId be good for 130 gones iii right And Manny Mot  
4312) and Willie Crawloid ( 211) will liii in capably if P.c,ou.k 
(105 Ills at 5poiare) can't cut it 

CATCHING-Duke Sin's I 2741 bad only a dsoppeint.ng 2% Ills to 
Dodgers lifir looking for help Chi.s Casniozais 4 213 vit!s Cubs) 
isn't it but Jo. Feiguton 1216) may be 

Predicted Finish: Second in West. 

Seminole Memoria 
It uppt 	i 	race fur tht top spot in this league is 

all over T14e Suturers Isuld a v.hopping 16 ganic lead over the 
second place Hoot Owls. And this despite a split between the 
.eaders and Tallenders last week. 

High efforts last week came from Emily Griffith 197-
500, Bill GrIffith 117, Bob Crc'wc 187 and Milton Harms 160, 

Local Pinpourri 

CITI' LEAGUE noise' makers Last week were led by the 
blistering 208, 22fl. 221-449 of Jim Carver. Teammate's John 
Lamb had a 225 and Ron Siginun a 213. Other top performers 
In the City loop were J. Fisher 704-454, John Spoiskl 214-
575, D. Richards 203, B. Atkins 203, P. Roche 199, Ray 
Robinson 210, Ron RobInson 209, C. Weaver 201,733-699, C. 
Elsa 204, 732-568 B. Garner 734. P. Santoro 201, Junior 
Lewis 204, and Al Bcv.Ung 192. 

IN ThE JET BOWLERETI"E loop it was Elaine 
KaUval's 180, 193-4'25 taking the spotlight. Jeff Johiri's 185 
was high score In the GOOD SHEPARD MIXED LEAGUE. 
Over In the DYN MLXEI) loop the high games came from D. 
Whitten 211, J. Seine 224, T. Elbery 213, 211-100 and T. 
Holsedaw 199. Best In the ADCX)CK MIXED were John 
Bryant 203, Bob Stettler 195, Johnny Jaco 196, AlIce Carver 

..A D..A !---!In . 	III 
Jim Carver was hot in the 	 MER- 

CHANT loop last week also, firing a 229,200-101. Other top 
perfcsrnera in that 14'Irue bit ' ik %A err Walt Burros' 183, 
Eleanort Kemp 210, u; Hurts he 201. Cliff Holier 154, Bob 
Kelly 193, Don Payne 198, 196-564. Elizabeth Graham 189, it 
and Dick Lewis 209, 732-605. Members of the UN-
PROFESSIONALS league prvvcd to be close to professionals 
with their exploits of last week. Turning in ezerlient scores 
were D300y Clark 213, Byrl Henry 203, Bob Moyl 219, Wes 
Stoner 214. Charles Eloury 213, 733-, John Java 731, Jim 
Carver 201, Wiley Bwrow 209, Ccl Mirhath 736, Rich William 
207, Don Sapp 214, an .]t'rry ore!1a 211 

c':I:: form charts 
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CINCINNATI 
REDS 

Notional League West 
PROIPICTUS Unpinstd ct 	- 
iel,,c,nc, c.e,to'ch the $ 
Red Machine fail year 	

- 
;e 	

,l 
tu'Red of into 0 little 

 :;'tral ;z:z 
stomps 

	 -- 
1970 National togs'r char'-,; 
into 0 filth piec. team .,tl a 	 ,. 

,,cosd 23 games •o'se iSa'. it 
ha d S..a a yea, be'?o., Mon 
op., Spe'ly And,, SO'., .5. lou 	( 	 / 
p.c' of IS-i time vol AsimbI, - 
t,nding off quests'. 	

I, - 	it •bout a 	 (151 

dps.sip us ifs, nIliag, 50. 
los to .eirp about johnny horS and Ton, Pear,, who Stud all peas., 

Bob Tclon. .So was in1 usted, and a pitching ito?f that to still only 

p.,iobl,, not to mention flw l.ct that the c ompirliffam his nspi'oved 

PITCHING -LeftyDon Gullet? (IS 6) has a biigbt fsuisiae at age 22, 
At.d Gail, Phln 112,15) d,te,sed o beste, ,eco'd Put tithe, sio,ierl 

ate ..tgina.. with Jack lilluoghan, lO 16 with Ast,osl. loss Gums 
I*? tIC-li and JIM UeGIetbl.n II 124 likelf candidates w..Ieti Jim 
Moffitt plates Is't I II seotud lest peas vas a fluke Clay Co'uoll 
(104 IS 149111 and Ice Gibbon 15 6 It tout) cue competent of 
lue,,,s, .,ih Tin 11.11 (41, nise ioues with Manisititu) coming Otei 

to p.o.idt uiiiii,oici So.. .,ns,d W.yne Simpson (4.7), ,,.iies Id 
Sprague, Dcv, Tomlis, Must psave thqn,til'is 

INIIILD-P,ret ( 26), who bad IS hgme;,, 91 Ills eve, to hod 

ye.,. ow,,-, to lint with Danis Mask. 1216 viii Houston) UGiSS to 
thi.d New second hosemo' iso Mo,gan (254 with Astu,*) is tin. 
p*t.*...t.i but ,olsusble, good fi,ld.v and e,c.11e.it  base lund, .1. 

slit, 40 tines in $971 )h.,?s'ap. Dove Concepoon (30)) diesel 
bete a motor league bat 
OUTFIILD-P,te Its, t3041 ha, p.s'en to be to.sistenii telisile 

bitt.,, exce llent i,vlti•lde' Tclan's ability 10 cmi back flow iota 
Achilles' lendsm is cutucat, since G..o'e Voile, (211) did not In - 

petit so's Mwnp people is ,.placement Ic", Coil. I 2194, Hal 

M(1.. (244) end Ce...' Gesonansa 
4320 with Ast,.sb will bettI. 

Ted ijilsond,. 1 2*8 with CleveLand) Is, • spot 

CATcHI,4ce-hhsn, hock 4 lIli, Sod ('nil 21 bs,niess, SI Ills 
oh,, MV? sees... in 1910 Tou dida't too lids hiding him fat 
J C Ma,t.a, though, end he should u.tu,n to lain 

Predicted Finish: Thud in West. 
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IIPPPIIØM..III*!IU.!#fk 	 II raId Sports V.. rfter 	flrthasenianhobhlet the halt 

If the hadn't already the Brewer rent bed third saft'l) but 

-. 	 . -' 	'' . - . 	 l.yrn.an  Grey
hound baseball not casil. Brewer collided with 

- 	
' 	 team 	definitely 	stamped Oak Ridge thlrdbaseman but 

	

- 	. 	••• 	 - 	
themselves as a contender onl had the wind knoi'ked out 

, 	~:~,. E 44 	 , 
. 	. 
	

.— 	 "' ~ 	~Wi ~:__: 4. i ~ ~!_, I 	 vesterda> u.sth their fourth of him A wild pitch allous.. I 

- - 	
haI-'.,.'..- 	

' 	
straight Metro Conference Brewer to scare and Keaae I' 

	

HEADING TO FIRST after lashing ball i , 	ia1t'slv and fired to first. Mainland ended 	victory.downing Oak Ridge, 3-1 niOVC 1010 wt'nnd. 

Seminole's Charles Duhart in yesterday's game 	Sanford's winning streak at five with a 4-1 	on the losers field. 	 Dan Hailovic came up ith 

with Daytona Mainland. Duhart was retired cm 	victory. 	 Another wcmndous pitching the game's only extra h.ie 

play as Mainland shortstop fielded the ball 	 performance highlighted the knock when be betted a 
Hounds triumph as Kevin Ron''chans pitch to deep left 

%/. 
	 Stephenson 	stymied 	the center for a double which 

Winning ng StreakEnded 	 nifty two-hit ef. counted Keane. 	After 	
14 

fort- Stephenson had a no-hitter Stephenson popped to second 

for four and two thirds innings Mark Thompson rapped a 

	

em moles Fall To Maitland 	a shutout in 

Stephenson's Lyman team- Thompson moved around I., • 

	

B GA}fl' TA'tLOR 	single runs in the sec'ond. third five innings on the mound 	several 	batting 	averages mates provided an early third on a throw to the plate oil 

Herald Sports Editor 	and fourth frames. Rick) 	Donald Brown, who thus; tar slumped as a result of yester- working margin as u did all a wild pitch but was caught at 

NeSniith and Dickie Dc.as has been theaceof the Seminole day's till 	 of their counting in the first home when Larry Chunat 
The 	Fighting Seminoles walked with Inc out. NeSmith mound staff, pitched the final MAINLAND 	LB I H 61 frame. 	 missed an attempted squeeze, 

couldn't find the range at the stole third and scared when two Innings in relief. He fanned 	 Brian Brewer, filling in for 	l.nuin had another mild 
If 

plate yesterday as they were Nick Brady hits ground ball to five and didn't allow a hit In o.'mt.m 	 i o o a the ailing Larr) Brown, opened threat in the second when they 
defeated 4-i by 

	[' 
Mainland In the shortstop. A throw to second those two Innings 	 '°'' Ci 	 1 1 1 0 the game by drawing a base on got singles by Sam Parker and- 

pre baseball action. It was the nailed fleas but Brad) beat out 	The game was an important 	'.' balls from the lioneer big ace. Brewer but they were sani- 
first loss against five wins for the throw at first For the one for the Seminoles since It Wnsm. i 	 2 0 0 0 Raymond 	Boneschans. 	aiched 	in 	anioflj 	Lhrt't 

the Seminoles. The Buccaneers fielder's choice. Kurt McLeod was a division matchup and will "°°'" 	 0 	Providing the spark that un- 
are also S-i following the win, walked and Mainland pitched count toward a trip to the 	 doubtedly would have ti 	In the fifth Brewer reached 

The' Seminoles got their only Kelly Kerton was lifted and ace division 	tournamenl 	The TOTALS 	 iS ' 	given by Brown. Brewer base for the third time in the 

run at the game in the fourth Herb Shockey was called to the Seminoles have two more SEMINOLE 	AS B 	 wheeled all the way tn third ona afterr,00nw hen hedrew another 
Inning and it came without the mound He walked Chris Daum division tilts this weekend .k Co a bunt by Jim Keane Keane laid walk Kt,ire forced Brewer at 
help of a base hit But they left to fill the bases, but Joe Steffens 	Friday the Seminoles are in " °" its" 	 his bunt down third and beat the senI and Radcric singled but 
the bases loaded as they missed fanned to kill the rally. 	Daytona Beach to meet De&s 	 throw to first, F - c m''t't thot is all the Hounds could get

1 41 
a chance' to catch up with the 	Sanford had a runner on base Seatireeze in a 4 p. iii. en. UcLOd. C 	 2 0 1 0 	 (f ll .'neschans. 

Buys. 	 In only two other innings. One of counter. Nick Brady will likely Daum.° 2b 	2 0 0 C 	 The Pioneers never had 

The Seminoles were trailing those was the bottom of the be on the mound in that outing 	
Cards 	

tn thIni which resembled

3.0 going Into the bottom of the seventh when they got their only far the Seminoles. Saturday's 	3b  	 threat until they scored in the 

fourth after Mainland scared hit, it lead off single by McLeod. action will pit the Tribe against 0 	-vii-cnth. In that frame SIr'. t- 

__________________ 

 

Daum started on the mound Lake City ina2pm, game at 	 s H Invoke 	
11ees  was Mfeon an error 

and suffered his first setback the local field. Brown will mainland 	011 *10 0 a 7 3 	 Radovic. Boyd Craver was tot 

Leo 	

against two wins He pitched probably start for coach Guy
Seminni 
	

XC 1000 13 	 b' a pitch before Turner Fussell 

St • 	
five Innings and gave up four Garrett's squad in that game. D.um. B'o. Is) and McLeod. ss'

kit"on, Shock" till and Rose 	

Rule 	
roundrd to third. Chris Stark 

runs on seven tilts He only 	The Seminoles have been 	nQPI. SaD.. N.SmITh. Brady, SAC 	 singled to right scoring Bees. 

struck out one batter during the hitting hard all season but II'ess$ord. 
RO5,WUIianfl, LOB 	

-. 	 Craver had visions of scoring on 
Mainland 7. Seminole 5 	

B HAL. BOCK 	 the play also but was cut do'. n 

Bops 	
Associated Press Sports Writer at the plate on a perfect thrc'. 
The St. Louis Cardinals by Thompson. 

dropped the other shoe in con- 	The only other hit by the 

Raider N'i'ne Sweeps 	ncg0Uat1 with their Pioneers came in the fifth with 6' 

FTU 	
holdouts Tuesday but it missed two out when Harold Neff 
two of the four problem players, singled to break Stephenson's 

The Cards invoked the seldom no-hitter. 
used baseball law which allows 	Stephen.son fanned seven, 	- - 

ORLANDO - Jack Pantelias 	 0 1 1 	 clubs to order holdouts to report walked two and hit one man in 	. 
finally watched as his Florida Eison 	n 	winin 	 to training camp no later than seven innings Losing pitcher  
Tech Goldsox played their first 	 March 10 under the renewal florie'hans w,tc also brilliant 
close battle of the iasojiut  
didn't like It much more than 	FT. MEYERS - The SJC walked two in the seven trznln 	Pydvnkowski reached on a clse in their contracts, 

	as he whiffed a dozen batters., 

the lopsised losses inflicted on Raiders swept a twin bill train win. Lindbeck. Dansan and fielder's choice'. me two 	
I with the ruling were walked one and hit two Hounds. 

pitcher  
the Goldsnx 	 Edison Junior College 1-0 and Randy Smith had hits for W. runners were ping on the hit 	

Jerr Reuss and catch- 	Paring the Lyman hitting 

games. 	 104 yesterday as they boosted 	The second game saw the and run and both 	
er 	Simmons. But the Cards attack were Radovic with a -' 

Last night the Goldiox their season m 	 2. ark to 9- 	Raiders blast out 12 hits to score single' by Russo, putting on a were not able to contact 
- their double and single In three trips 

droppt'dtheir third game rnfour Tomorrow the Raiders trek to their lflruns.SJC romped off to front 5-4. 
	dissatisfied pl,aers- and Parker with two single in 

il 
starts, bowing t St. 1'. 5-2 u Florida Southern and Saturday a 2-0 lead In the top Of the first 	The local nine broke It open in third b 

	Bob Burda and three at hits. 

front of a sparse crowd 	they host Florida College of Inning. Dick Brink had an I- the sixth with five runs. Lid 	T 	
man oe Torre, 	Next action the Hounds, who 

McCracken Field. The game Tampa in it 1 p.m. double- field hit. Danso 	
batting singled and beck was hit by a pitch to open ba 	

e. National League's are now 4-1 overall, will come 

was the first real hattie the header. Suturds) is broken bat Larry Parrish slammed a two. 	inning. Frank Cacciatore Valuableon and Most Friday when 
they host DeLand 

Goldiox have been Involved '.• day and the first SO children run double. Parrish also drove walked and Coombs loaded the toughest 
Player. will be the at Lyman field in a 4 pin, 

Previously they were beaten IS. accompanied by a paying adult In a run in the third after Brink 	as be reached on a 	
autograph .or Cardinal contest 

1 and 17-1 while winning o-o. will receive a repairable broken was hit by a pitch. 	 Choice while at. out Ile 
ownerGuasie Busch, in camp or 	HERALD SCOREBOARD 

The Goldsox never led in last bat. 	 Edison went ahead 4-3 after tempting a sacrifice. LIrdheCk 	
rants 1150000--several 	 S if 	i 98 

night's game as St. Leo's got to 	Dan Corban pitched a scoring two runs In both the scared on a wild pitch arid ready 
	

mc 	than Busch is 
Keene. it 
Brewer. 2t)

• 4 I C C 

Mark Denno for a run 	sparkling two-littler in the first second md third Innings. But Mover walked to again fill ,j 
	spend 	 R.do..c.su 	 3 I 2 

Two other holdouts ended S',.r'so".p 
third and three more in the Win, game far the Raider.. His Mitch Moyer came in to relieve bases. Russo singled in a  
Big stickers for St Leo's were tearninatci provided turn with Dan Nay and turned in 	and Danaon followed with a two 	ot - Mto signed d 

	

when pitcher Carl 	
C,at, 	 3 0 0 0 

Larry Boyd, Jun Plardalis, Ray the one run he needed In the brilliant relief iob, allowing run single, 	 U' C 	
with the Man- CM'an?,r. 3b 	3 0 o 0 

Teele and Ron valentine. All of sixth inning when Paul Russo only one hit in over four innings 	Parrish paced the team at 
	outfielder Mery 	. ;b 

wham contributed two hits to led of! with a walk, stole second, on the mound. 	 bat as he was three for four with wi
th — 	• 

TOTAL S 	 37 3 5 3 

the St. Leo cause, 	 went to third on a sacrifice b) 	Mike Coombs led off the tree asi. 	w ia, 	
tii iOiCS. OAK RIDGE 	Al N H W

FTU broke Into 	 Roger Danson and scored on a fourth with a single and stole Darman had two hits each 	
ton received a token raise 

column with a run in 	triple by Steve Ltndbeck. 	second. Smith walked but was Coombs, Brink and Russo 	
e Re'ttenmund got a bigger 	 3 0 0 

	

111, 	4 
seventh and added another in 	Corban funned five and forced at second when Jack baa hits. 	

iP. PT) into the $40,(X) R, In 	 3 I 0 0 
class. 	 Crivi', 0 	 4 0 0 C, 

the ninth. 	 Frn1I,it 	 2 * 0 0 
Overshadowed in the loss was 	 - - 	 - - - 	' -. 	 -"!"' 	 -. 	____ 	$iri,I$ 	 3 0 I I 

a lusty hitting performance by 	 - 	- - 	 - 
	 Neff, 2D 	 3 0 1 0 

FTU's standout Allan Tuttle 	 TOTALS 	 3* 1 2 i 

who slashed four hits in five 	 Oak a i0w 	ow ow 'it 
H C 

trips against the slates of Bob 	 LVnr, 	300 000i 3 
Vick, the St. Leo's hurler. Only 	 . 	

- stept"son and Brooks. 

Tuttle was really able to solve 	 5 	 Bonesclans and Crandall, 35 
. 	 R.sovc, 	SO SIphenson 	7 

pitching of Vicks  as 	 Bo.scian.'m 13. W Strphir"v.n 3, 

f'tr of the seven Goidsox hits. 	 - 	 Banescl'..ns I, H6 S!,p','n' I 	 a 
While he suffered his second 	

Sorrcans 2 

straight loss Denno did a far 	 - 	 S 	 'ri 	 - 	- 
better job than he did In other 	 - -, 	 4 b 	 -. - 	" 	 ' 	 ' 

74 

performances this season. OW) 	 ,#, 	 .4 . 	. 	.; 	.. - 

tn the fifth dud the St. Leoteazn 	f' 	 'F 	 . 

	

'°-' 

really get to him and that. 	

( 
.'' 	 . 	- 	

, 	 , 	
- , 	- 

when the issue was decided 	 -1 	 - 
The Goidsox return to the 	 - 	 • 	

-. .7': 	
• 	

1 

wars tonight onMcCracken 	 - 	 ' ' 	 1' 	 - 

Field 	when 	they 	best 	
, 	 :- "' ,,,, 	 r. 

Jacksonville. 	It 	was 	the 	 ' 	 ' 	 . 	 ' - 	•-:' 	
i:.' - 	 -. 	 . 110 	40, 

Dolphins who handed M's " 	 • 	 .' " 	' 	 '' 	 . 	 - . 

Goidso. a 13-1 pasting In the' 	 - - 	

7 f 	
-- 

season lidlifter on the JU home 	
- 	 aa" 

filed. 	 -. - 	
. . .. 	 - 	, 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 .r 	i -- 	 . 	' 

Slated to work tot' the Goldiox 	- 	 ' 	' 	 . 	
'' '!'• , 

In tonight's is BID Larsen, the 	 . 	 - '- 	-. 
strapping 6-3 junior who hails 	 . 	 , .

. 

	 TOMORROW 
from Bishop Mcsire. 	 ''' 	

-. 	 MARCH 9 
FLORIDA ItCH 	Al p H SI 	 - 	 - 	 - 

Gillill.lis 3 1 1 0 	 .., 	 . . . 	 . 	 -- -- 	

. 	 • 

'Tuttle"" 	 Ioil oo 

I 'Il] I 'L\( 1. 1"! 1S11_l( ii. '..c teati: pl..sc of 	the Tr'. phv Lounge last Saui ti... I i o::t I*'t art: 	 '""" 

VO 
the 11th Annual Sanford Women's Bowling 	Mary Meek, Thelma Hichaun, Peggy Moon, 	 I 

TOTALS 	 $ 	 Association Handicap Tournament was this 	Tom Bowser (sponsor), Marge Farris and 	L' - 

$ 	_ 	

Count-', Quick entry. Team members are 	Essie L3ois set 	 -' 

	

XC XC 101 2 7 3 	shown with sponsor after receiving trop13Ie at 	 (Don Vincent Photo 

-  
now Is looking to "do" Pc- 	 r' 
terson-to make the hunter the 	 By hERSCHEL NISSF.NSON basketball title when 16th-rank- Mt'ths*iLit in 1 Southwest Con- 

hunted. Associated Press Sports Writer ccl Minnesota held off Purdue ference playoff and Ohio tJnl- ____ "Nothing ever happens to 	 - H 	
4-48 Tuesday night. 	 versity's Todd Lalich scared 

him," Kekich complains In 	
ow sweet it is for the belea- 	 other teams loined the with one second to play in aver- 

	

_______ 	_ 	
guered Minnesota Gophers. 	Cophers in capturing NCAA time to give the Bobcats a 0947 mock seriousness. "Hut that is "It's a great thrill to win 	Tournament berths. Unranked Mid-American 	Conference going to cease." _____ 	 Rig Ten," said hill Mussehnan, Kansas State upset Na 18 Mis- playoff triumph aver Toledo. What form the act of massive who suffered through the much.' souri  79-ti fur the Big Eight 	In the three-way Ohio Valley retaliation will take renusins a 	

A ' 	 - 	

t'esmn but became the youngest left gave Texas a 914w overtime and will face Eastern Kentucky 

__________ 	 publicized fracas against Ohio crown, two free throws by playoff, Morehead State turned 

.t. 
 mystery. But Kekich will have 	 ____________ Sta te and tons of ensuing Cr111" Scouter Lenox with 39 seconds back Western Kentucky 824 two other members of the Yan- 	 _________ 

	

4's, 	coach ever to win a Big Ten victory 	 over 	Southern torngtfl for the NCAA spot, him, the other two pranksters,  
kee pitching staff working with 	 _____ 	- 	 ______ 
quiet Mel Stottlernyre and new- 'A 
corner Steve Kline. 	 triumph over Purdue enableil 

Kline Is being looked on as it 	 , 	 1't 	

Hanna    Pitches  	

Gophersthe 	to finish one game 
,theasd of Ohio State, which beat 
5ehciugiui State 92-71, and gave who was a perpetrator of 	" 
the Gopher, their lust outright pranks until he was traded to 	 '° - 

replacement for Stan hlahnsen, 	', 	 i; 	
-': 	

Shutout For TP Big ren charnpwnahip sans.'e the Chicago White Sax in an of. 
4, 	'to 

 1919. fseason transaction. 	 , . 
The "doers" deal in all saris 	

' 	
But it wasn't easy as M.in- 

% When M 	MinnaarMinna ck'e 	t'e 	 OI) tw 	with John KeeiIy, Jias,'it newta blew aimnet all of a IS- of escapusdes-large and small. 	
something, he does it in a big Zuluta7r, Jerry Faticin, Mad'- point lead in the second half but 

SE'rI'ING IllS sights on target for his long 	way. In football Hanna was den, Winston Dubs,se and Date held on as Purdue waseci two 
bomb specialty is Jackie Jackson of tile Ilat'lem 	one of the highest scoring Parso 	'rosa1ng ns each 	once for tree throws and two iietperuuun 
Globetrotters. Jackson is certain to thrill (host' 	Mat-ekickers in the axea, In the Saints. 	 shuts clown the Grapefruit  
fans attending hit' Trotters one night oi' - 	soccer he ii.stes his teatin in 	

They wan up the Saints' 	"The last 13 seconds ,was the Ixbarance at the Orlando Sports Stadium 	waring and now in baseball 	
I've ever spent," tlr'sI- 

turned in a near perfect per- Stevenson's diamnund crew ysar ('uach Iusaetnuui 'sa.id it League 	tomorrow night -- - 	 , 	__________ - 	 - 
-- forinance from the mound as 	 with a 12-4) the surpi-nghv quict 

trinity Prep blew Mr. Dors 
blanking of St. Petersburg room 

bible School apart, 14-0. 	Admiral Farnsgut tcaadeuuy 	"t" re u.s ,uuti ,t.s say Baseball 	Leon, Corso Are Victors t.st't by Ilamusa grounded 	host the'mr first contest of 	d
chwilptull 

ue'sGeua-ge King, "mad! 

The First Mt Dora batter ta.st Saturday. Thinly h"rvp will 	
•. • 

put 
 fly The Associated Press 	 to the mound Hamuta then struck 	 Saturday alterouon they'll represent us well. 

Tursday's Results In Two-Man   Tournament 
	

the next 12 batters he FSL'%'d. when they useet 	 They'll watch up well with any- In the buttons of the fifth inning F'arragul crew oIl the Saint New York (N) 9, Detroit 3 	 perfect gane went down the helill. 
one." 

Minnesota 9, Chicago (A) 6 	brad Iron and bill Corso WCI'*t, ttitrv enough pbs)ers to train with a single oft a Ml, 	 Bob Ford of Purdue led all 
New York (A) II, Tt'xaM 9 	slt'fs'atril sIt'fel:IIIIIg ('lliilliI)iiIflhs form brackets Nadine Ittidi 	Dora (sat, but hlaiusa '1ft not 	1iiii1t PTeP 	320 90- 1$ 7 0 	u_i.'vrs with 	i pvaiLt while 
Pittsburgh 13, 114)3tl)fi I 	I)avui 'l'ossie usmi Jesse SIllilti lii and Mildred Allen were the falter and struck out the next Mt. thor's Bible On 0-4 1- 4* ('lytle 'flwner and Jun Brewer 
Only games scheduled 	Ito.' early rounds of Use Second winners of the girls' event as two batters for a total of 14 	htauuia and Zinuiwr; Henry, had 12 apiece for Miiueeuta, 
Wednesday's Gaines 	Annual '1' - ts'Pstu,n lIiisketla.Ii they downed the tesits of Cheryl tanning. agaInst 16 batters for a 	Martin k Is and Wesunoretand which went Into a stall and 

Pittsburgh vi, Minnesota tit 'fuurnislIit'nI 5I)t)IiSOrt'ti by thi.' lkiidrix and Gloria Jones 164 in li-U shutout etided in the fifth by 	B-anna and Lliuuuem; Ltee, didn't taiL, a siwl in the final 
hiradenton, )"la, 	 Greater Oviedo lkcreatiun final round competition. 	the ten rum rule. 	 %Luttu It i said WesUnureland 9:13, 

New York (N) vs. Detroit at Ass-a'iistissn this past wrt'ks'naL 	Although not able tO i,".'lui$wte 	While lianna was shutting out --- - ----- 	 _________ -- 
I akelund, Fla. 	 I 40(5 Will ti r ui us tnt on to %I:11 in flue tourisituitemit t,tc's.,ti_i,se 	MI, L\ira with ttts hurling 	 \ 'Y' -/ 

Sari 1"rssncslco vs. Chicago the Itn'll'. iis'Is r.iliipt'tltloni Is)' thete were must enough entrants talents, his teaniunittes went to  
(N) at Scottsdale, Artz. 	dekiting Itichiasril liusrtafleld In her age group, Judy Michael, work fronts the battet's bus.  

Chicago (A) vs. Boston at and Robert Ford In the final 111th nut go aWls) trout the Sisal Left fielder Juiuny Misttdsen 	_______   

Sarasota, Fla. 	 ,n.ind ii? lb. •n.i..,u.i' 	 tournament sitisk Iu,twh.'-.$ *e 	_,..0 it--..- s-. i ,'. - ..'.. 
-'•'. •i--.-. .vv,. 5,5' sISUItI 	 _________ 

Tess. vs. New York (A) at 	11w junior boys' competition she won the drawing for a new the box with a pair of hits each 
Fort lauderdale, Fla. 	was won by the team of Eddie basketball given sway by the with Lawrence Cleveland and  

Only guuiei scheduled 	Browdy and (lennie Patterson Recreation As&tatinn Irwu a Andy Inn each adding hits to 	 - 

Thursday'. (lames 	 with a 20.1 us-in over the te'ln of drawing of all entrants, 	the Trinity cause. 	 ,______ 	 - 	 ' 	 -' 	 / ' 	.- 	/ 	11- 
Pittsburgh vs. New York N) i 	Ward awl Dennis Golden III 	'1'ht next event on the ('sOItA 	iruitty opened their storing 0 

at St. Petersburg, Flu. 	the final rowid.Tbe elementary calendar is a kite flying contest with three runs In the opening \ 	
-' 	 ' 	/ Chicago (N) vs. Cleveland at boys' competition was won by slated for March 25 at Julia frame. They sldeu1 two Inure in /110 < I/ 	

, 

Scottsdale, Arli, 	 Randy Willis and Ikini Jacob. Courier Field In Ovledo, the second innIng. The Saints 
San Francisco vs. Oakland at who 4?aullecl U$) for i 	5,I1- tO) Starting next Monday usight clinched the contest In the 

Mesa, An: 	 over Mike Davis ismisi ('luts ltistru'tltutt's will 	give" each fourth Irasu:ie wttti a flur 	of 	
," Boston vs. New York A4 tit Harganiler. 	 Monday night until the contest little runs. 1 

Fort laiuderdale, Fla. 	 For the first lime the tour- by Jay Saucer, in his haute, on 	Center fielder Cleveland lead 
_ 

Minnesota vs. Chicago (A) at nament was opened up far how to construct the various in i-tossing the plat tour 	

,  

Sarasota, )"la. 	 competition from the girls. Only kites which will flown In the buses for the Salists. llaiuns anti  
Only games scheduled. 	In the elementary age group OOHtt'st 	 i'enni each crossed the plate , . a s 

Li I 
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Even Off-Broadway 

Namath Proves To 

Sell with Want_AciS - 	
• '&l-- 

Be Smash 

The Sanford Herald Wednesday. March 0, 1972-13A 

Worries Into Lambs. -- Phone 32226 11 
I 	 CIA L1.II.1f',,.J 	 -- 

14 	Femi,kt Help 	- 
Wanted 

aria ASH-I 5.11411? save' Ha" 

d'capF'ed cP' id'p' *14 train. op1n 
boorS, L11e HOveel a at Hwy 
£3' 

Lost & Found 	- 

C)ST F,.na'. r!' Splip? an'twefS 
i name "Sissy Reward offered 
3?) 0477 or 327 714 

'c'u'ida Grey arid WhOP male ShieD 
i'iog a! SanfOrd plaza Shopping 
Cpnef P1% 377 2503 

,t*lCPtii'tPfCIR. ?,ppty In p11-tOri TO 
Ono's Holbrau Piaus, 7544 ParS 
Drive alter 2 p in 

tee en AvOft ReDreipi'1t111 %'C if', a" 
i-e%t w11s t1 male money 

steilingitYt Oats 
Ac11411"% P111flC and Other 

PP M43011 

Local fm' I,?', openIng Igi' ledy lv' 

0111CC oa't '"c 5 Days. ?wt 1 a 
Rpt Isni 43$ ereot itt. Sanford 
Herald S,arford, Fla - 

TypIng abut', essenulal, familiar 
with OffiCe machines Good rates 

benlf itS arid wortliiQ conditiDo% 

EQual opt-crtvnIti Employer 
40*!', in p.,'son at Stromberg 
CarO,on, ate Mary put ott I 1 
East 

Night Isar!i'nder. S tO 12 Appi, to 
Ono'% Piofbrau Hiut 7514 Par'. 
Or after2P m 

Part tlntC Nurse with PblC Health 
eui*?IenCe in Family Planning 
pliun available in S.rnbbole 
County Call 15041 151 3720 

Out Reach *05.r hr Semnlndle 
a 	South Lale County Call 
Collect at 5041 35" 32$ 

RECEPT ICP41ST, S.cretar.ai  
poSition w?t' fringe bpnefit% 
Apply at Chelsea Title I, Guaranty 
Co. Ill W is' St Or call 377 454 

, IrtjJ Set,r. iarQ mile witP 

i 	lit 	ltERkO% 	 . - %.,_ 	 w-- 	 CPf C011b 1. hg.. 'darned ea?to 

l),hI)OBEACUpUerth 	 Alll1 r 	

&onrlrorn&ochArb aee 

en circle and stop and pern. 
lit kittens, 

N:thflt;:rtt 	 ___ 	 ____ 

three mute c.ompanirs 	 "- 	-. 	 ______ 
raises a wine glass and 	 / 	 - 	- 

toastS, "h,ulth," when the 	 . 	 . 	-. 
two bejeweled middle aged 	- 	 - 
women interrupt. "Joe. may 	_________ 
we bother you for an auto• 
iraph for our Sons"" One cx- 	 - 
tends a cloth napkin 	 - 

Namath 	is 	giggly 	He 	 III1. \h si ii i (II .1(11. \ \l'fll on' fliri ('dihhlpif s.  Lhiiti his ''JIroada Joe 	 ..uU 

pushes hack his chair. slowly 
rises "Want me to write I Jked over to her and stand when women come his choir and bent 	

j ninth grade I con dig that 

something special?" he asks. said, 'A bcauUf ul woman like oter to the tablt ' 	 laughed boyishly 	 went to college. I told him, 

lie laughs shyly. like a you shouldn't be alone.' She 	"Sun'." N a m a t h said 	Joe came up for air, and hut 
I didn t learn much past 

ttckld schoolboy trying to 	said sIte wasn't iiloflt.'. CX' 	'That's the leaf t I can do I his close friend and traveling 
•IIC fliflti& gra C Bfl, a, 

covet a giggle from the acti But she didn I want to mean it ms mother asked companion. Ilecher Ihourt. 	Khouri returns. No mci- 

teacher 'You won t get this be with the g5 hf WOS with 	for an outnraph. I'd want said. ''I'll check the mes- sage from the h 1 o n d c. 

n;;hkin through customs, he I said, 't'U. that can be the gut to stand for her " 	sages at the front desk, see Nniath then pours more 
ts The ladies are de- fixed.' She said not tonight 	 i. 	i. .4 	. 	 if the girl called," 	 wine tIore people conic for 

She was going back to her 	riiS t1ougts uriiteu to 	 autographs fhe Intermittent 

	

Namath is one of the most room - alone I usked her home town, Beaver Falls, 
	For allot the Broacwa 	conversation rambles Na- 

i m m e d I a t e I , recog- about tomorrow night She Pa 	
JOt! hCUuiiflCS, Narnath Stlil math talks gibcwt how much 

niznble men in the United said yeah. I told her I'd call 	"When I was in high seems to 
C.,00SC uS irienus he still admires I.'nitas, and 

States, also one of the most her a' 6 1 clIrd She wacn I school,' hr snId. 	guy kit' tsa tie must itate in watches him on television 

t'ontrovrrsial. Everyone has in I left a message She named Poolhezid nicknamed 	
easer r a 	

T"1' 	whenever 1w con to steal 
at opinion on Joe Numath never returned the call I'd rn .Ioey U. 'cause I idolized straight Arc tuC 

iO8 s.D some o the old master's 

	

and It seems almost every- sure like to see her. I'd like Jcihnfls' Unitas. Those were thes mafle ,imaugss. ' 	tricks 'And he's still got 

ni wants his autograph. too, in know what she was think 	some days. Did you know 	
rncfltiofleu a .rw 	 'em all," said Nomath 

	

Where you from 	he trig 	 sso t' one ee a. a the' 
in a couple small pizza 	He lamented the theft ii 

asks one fan "Uke Puerto 	A man and his wife Conic shine boy in a liat-clt'aniflg restaurants with his father " Ills liii 000 full-length mink 

ltwo?" he asks another. over and get an autograph store. They paid I cents 	said Namnth 'I've known coat from his New York 
"have you seen the tournit- They left 	

week A week! I quit ,afier 	lickts for several years and apartment. "Funny thing 

ment'"  Narnath was here 	"1 noticed," said a dinner the first V.(tk 	kiwvi 	as 	d'd't kno' until recentls iS.' 1w said, '1 never wore 

t 	lii - iii the American Alr• 	
cu' nut for bigger things. 	 . 

tin!'s celehrltv golf tourna- companion, "that you always even then " lie pushed hac'L that tie never went past the it. 
	u n I pa or t 	- 

i:''nt 	Nanuith i 	rn°d 	is 	,,,, , 	 -'-''. ' '. :::•'-:",-!-' ::-s:-:-:-.......................... 

hanged flOW from the tirn(' 	 . 	. '': 	::: .':::.:::::.:'::,: ,::.: -.. 

atuut two years ago when he 

	

;icducrank threid °n 	
Quotable Not-Quite-Quotes 

such a ViCIOUS f'SOflSC to his 
uire-frt't' life style 	For a 	 . 	 r"t 	' Z. . 	 - 

time, II appeared he wanted 	 - 	 ., 
to snnink from the limelight 	

\I.'t Sports l.ditor 	 - 	 - -- 	- 

hut Nurnath is too spirited to 	NI' V( )ItK- N1 -\ i-TthiflCs I uulil like Ii ri-at! tu: 	 ,' - 

t imain 	hunched 	in 	dark 	1ii" I Ill'' ('T t dl 	 :' 

corners 	 Itai'hzill ei,niniiiiiist'r lio i' k utin io 	('tiurli' 	- 	. 	 - 

of 	Nanuith's dinner 	
. . 111111%. tiSt ni'r iii liii' t iuklui,d A' 	Ia team hi' mi' i't 	- 	 . 	 ' 	, - 

companions said 1w had rt' 	::•: 1mm 	( 11% ziisd %' 11kb hr IS rrpiiriedl plaiiuIis. I 

	

'titiv tiilki'd With ('.eiirgi' 	tiiiiti' IIIIIIIh 	 - 

Soiit' , ttit' former Jet witti 	' 	''I',iitii'r ket'p titi' li-am iii Oakland or S 011 're titit 

ri-tired last season. "George 	'tIn%I't1aIl " 
	 e 

,.aid one' reason he' quit 	'as 	'1 	-I 	o Oir? t'idi: lime, 11111(1 140(1 hem 	hilt! b 	I'll 	 - 

that he was sick of peoile';:thU' hi eIDIer had ii. Oc'CCi a 5.10.0W) t'i,titrUrt i' ' ' 	 . 

;wing and drooling ott r 	IIhiii' u'u .%('('I:tuf; $112,500 or hr linzslied in bosctui 

nun 	because he was Li itiot' 	''urcau u i 	the moto'hIs!z.%!u' t'fIzp ,,' tr1i4l1iLt'(! ti, ., 	 • 	•:. 

tall player. 	said the corn- 	:u ::110jj Pj :n 	: 	ur: .'tIua 	I huu i .ssum' 	'.r'tu 	 . f," 	 - 

NitliOn 	 io Japui ' 	 . ' 	' 	/ 	, 	 . 

	

"George sat ttiat" asked 	I:tcr 	rolk'gt' baskt-ihull t,Ia,'r "IIi-raue of till' 	C- 	 - 	 j 	. 	'-r 

	

':- 	 - 	 / 

Iui,. 	it 	Steve 	Thompson 	7iiitirIi III tthh(ii' 	'1 lii riot hartl%tiIp ii tiist ullos log me it 	 1,, 	- 	 I 	. \ 	f 	
: 	- 

wanted to go hack home' to 	'arn ni. rntit'h moot's iii the miirhrtplaet' us alit of nis 	
.. 

s''trk So he up and quit the 	i'liii 	tiit1eiits-V' hillier iii polilirul 	ci.'nt't' itt bolt'! 	 ' 	 ' 

Jets, too '' 	
'nunagi'flhtIit or t,aski'Iv. i-nt ing-tias'c the option to do 
'egurdlr%s of sshe'ttie'r their cl.ss has gradusled " 	 Iluatit' Thonias 	 icla lliii' 

	

Naniiith, his bluck hair in 	 , 	 ,, 	' 
hangs. bent his twad and dug 	

I r'i'o 	Ilt'lii !' utio,. hlnuc' 	I)ith thr gJt,,t'i 

into a steak He looked up 	. 	alter hisrni, hi-ad of tIlt-  ( ..A, sshich is suing host- 

and smiled again, the candle- 	,ard Porter mad the "tht 'ti for "eit'rt'lt" in tinting sign.'d 	imfuirtilot than it u '' Eli_s partial rCtraCtioo 

	

itit 'nu the table aecentuat- 	iva pro contract lit- tori Ihi I W 1 s,'astin entled and for Cliii' 	it, rritsi'z:r the' ;tresidrnt' 	I'm jux a 

utu' his deep dimples 	 ''tltitilng lii plu out liii' culiegi' st'asori' ''I am Institulitig 	;ilailt'r. '' The C_sunka quote let tutu' the to sec - 

1 w s su ivat'd to have a 	
suit aguiiist all rnt'rnber riillt'ges st ho had t'iitiei-d uth- 	. 	 , 

a 	j,, , 	
. 	,, 	

leii's iii rome to their schmil and then d,'reltfull et'i off 	I titi1 ii I' I. i.it' I (LO' 	1. 'a?. 	ti' it Pit. ITt. I 	'' ' 

onnt.W  lrbl:; lust 	
':thi'ir srliiilarstiips after their pla' ing l'llglt)Ilit 	i-spired 	tut'i' h 	ti. (Ii H 	- 	. 	''In, (fl . 

u'tit 	n 	oteI casino 	
ss hilt' the' still had not rt'rt'ist'tI dt'grrrs - 	 Sti's 	( nrlton, M 	l,ttui 	( ordinal pitt'her r,'e-ntl 

!t're I mean bee'.yoo-tec-ful 	Jucl, 1n1:,?, c,IIirnisSi,itut'' ol the 	'hu orip,uull4 	tmntlt'd in (lit' I'tillutlt'lptiia I'hllli,'s for Rit'k %'ist' ''I r,'-';,': 

:suid thiut Porter had Tat: sipn'd a prti cnnt,'act but izt. 	lust- ii, jtlas in l'tiiluth'lphia I ant joining at' t'sli'am-:,: 

%it has suicc been established. hod a sipnrd contract 1w miii' ( ull t huid In Spain. 

F 

. ::::lortcr ti hr: briefcase in Dt'crnihcr. 1970. "1 lied throupl. 	lthurc Thnntcu' ' What 	the dit;e're'icr bctiLero 

i rec 1t') 	
teeth ' 	 Uu7tIifi ?Tu4')u4aP4Li 	4ITI4 Li 	ICHd aitef pep ;n!Is Iron :he, 

:•:• 	llou'ord Porter ''Mi' tot ' 	 Iullw C oii'MilJs :at'ui'r 

f 	

l't'li' ltnzi'lk, t'iinirnissiont'r of the' NI'!., sttiii slirki' 	A tuit b the Ites. 	'IllIam A. Jones, national dirt'ctor 

O 	e 	y 	

gut the \FL. -\I'l. mt'rgt'r through (ongrrs in 1966 iirt a 	of the' Southern ,''ristian t,t'zidt'rship ( tijit. ri-ru'.'" I )ptr.:c 

:Iinusiiig rider uS 1imoniising Sen. Long .ivitl ht'p liigg 	idioti Itrratlhusk.'t, against Atiolpli lttipp. tiaskethall h' 

-of l,tiuisiatiit an \ Ii, traurhist' (12 da s after jiussagi 	roach of tIn (tilt ,'rslt of Ke'nturk 	June-s. a t'k alum- 

C

liii' Saints set-re useurdt'd to i'st (irk-ansi, thus Insuring 	tius of 11460, sass a segret:sti-d sporis program then- kept 

O u rs e 	

a munopiil 	"Pro funthuli rrllt-t'ts Anit-rirn (in un 	him from plus ing arslls baskethull for Itupp tee ho n-- 

gis en Stitidas uris team can ln'ut nri other It-ann Yes, 	et'ntl tlt'piori'tt u ''un.'thirul'' Jim ('hunt's signing of a 

'c'umpi'titiun In foot hull lIke \mi'rfra is a 	as ii! lilt' 	pr 	t-ontrart ''just tt hi-n his Macti isi'Itt' tram had is 
chatic't- lot (h, nutjonal ('hamplorishIp ''t J one's ''I liii uk 

	

ht MARILYN GORDtJN 	 1,ar"i (',tviihi_', rt 1i'uITifJ bark fur the Mwiiit I)iihiihili 	
ltuiip is unt'thiral 

II 	t ,lt i')ii'(j u quote auri bided to him u a recent Sport 	('Iirurlrr (1 1 rvdrll "lecause of Cornrnzssu,tier Ktihn'si: 

	

The' South Seminole Jaycees ' tTiUfJu.:iH( 
ortscle. i The articic qiwtt'd bEnz ''Ni_wvi tn'cu,i. 	u"rttpatu. Uilii' "i,U,S tiPtniifl ant I am pi'tt;'iJ thc ,s ':' 

ti'aS?ICS iirc,P1r fij, nwk;np them think football is a lot 	out of basrba! 
tin 	sponsoring flintier Safety 	 ._ .,S. 	. ....., , 	. - 

t cuirses 	at 	Ixmun 	South 	 .. . 	
' :' :,. 

MUwee School The course 
wals set up bs Lt. James W 
Carter Hunter Safety Coor-
diruitor for Uit' SI.au- of l'Ionth. 

Ce'rtifre'd Hunter Safety it-
ict.ructors approved by the 

arid Fresh Water Fish 
(urnnus,'uon art' presenti) 	 . 	 - 
tt-uchiiig the c.-ourac. 	 . 

South Seminole 	Jaycees. 	-. ' 	 " 	 ' 	 , ''.:' 

/ 	 ___ 	 A 
Ufied to instruct courses 
themselves 	 " - 	 ,- 

	

Eiictieourse In the future wIll 	 . 
consist of four two-hour classes 	 - 	 , 	- 	

' 	',''." 	'-.• 

at the school and another 	
I 	 ,, - 	 - 

iesalon at the local rifle range. 	 - 	' 	J' . -. 	 - 
TI pr ram is oper U lath 	

,/ 	 - 

oy 	u 	anson' ,jes 	rtuuSwtuuu s?uuu1 
IFI rvlclou SF15 uS UP 

P,'llL FRI 
1011 Or l5'ii"s (.11 	 17) (1751 

- -- 	 -. ' 	-. 
Singer Touch &Sew 

mororcycu.; 
And Scootir 

- 	 - 	- 
Sriifeø'ti 	- 154) ' 	Motor 	C  file 	till 

$750 	Call 17) 0431 

,'w 	niw 	Yarnetu, 	Trail 	BIle, 
Sc*Ir,q i,'i,t'I,ie 'l'i1ppe'f in ?.g $300 	paIn 	AlIT, 	tIll 	Delu. 

timllrili-tip 	fi'm y 	tIeS 	gn 	,, pick up 	337 16)? 
r rviiril. 	Pay bilqne ru 	119 ru 	7 - 

ravryipctt, 	of 	II 	Call 	Credit 1572(1. 	IS')tfnda 
' 	1' 

- 
Mang.r al 177 9111 ci eyes 	Ill 
111$ 	SANFORD 	IPWIhin CII 	IPII 

- -- 

' 
(FIlTER. 	10? 	A 	Fail 	lit 	5I, - - 

a 	
• 

DowntOwn Sanford 74 	Trucks And Trailers 

0.1 	fe,5'tinl 	carpet 	I.4m.m 1146 Scout, 	I wtt,,f tire. 	fill 	tip 
__________________________________ ,eS,ltI 	cent flIul Lu,*tp Ei.Inm 39)5 	faIl 177 t4t 

Impel 	Shampone', 	It 	per 	now - 	.......- - -.- - 

-_ (ARR31(,'3 fIJPPIITIJPI' 1; 	Autos 	For Sal. 
- 	- ______________ S cars flops. Eniterfalnmerst f.','te. 

1.ior 	IV, 	51cr.',,, 	Radir, 	itt" p 	i,',.. 	'C 	rut ri 	•'em 	•r 

42 	floats and 
t. 'aIton 	Real 	good 	coo'i'fin reliant 	rorid Iturti 	$30) 	D'iwn 	I 

Marine Cquipment 

;?çi 	fl3jg, aSsume payments Of 344 50 ni 
- 	, 	- IC 	cc 	black 	and 	whIte 	portable AS 0540 sItar 5 10 p rn 

TVI 	thin.. fnlnr 	('onsinRb 	114. 
l,. 1161 Portt lee Tempest. rh, Call 37? 

Ins's - 	 - Sftlnr IIIMIO 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 56 	Antique; -. 	-, -- 	Can,urid.r$ 
ROB YOUPIO'% AUTO SA Fl 

GCX)DS "'i'' 	"-'''- 	I 	s-it trade , v 	5.n'.n'.  Ill I-psi 
- __________________ yr JrEmnicwiMnty 0, A't.' 	ref,. 	P 	, 	llPltI',rS 	17i - 	_______ 

lInilo', Whaler Dealer w 	11 	ct 	tz) 7*11 Three, 	1)51 	(Ita-roiets 	PPyI,mc. 	745 
7511 	0,, i4i'fin1f Atp 	172 	1.97 5311 alter 5 p ,n  arid on weøl 

- 	
----- 57 	Musical 

44 	Sports Equipment iSIOO, ps 	 Pwate' Ru.i 
Merchandise snd 	Cheap 	77)7571 alter S 

tillS 	I 	II 	%' 	'I 	I 	i,i1'I.bl t'IAbdli 	Ill 	',t 	04.01' 14? Marc.r, Ifinifi%p 	t) '() pn I..j 

Ii' 	it 	i', 	1% 	'i 	I 	''.r'Ije, 	ii' 	I I'"iitilijl 	5111.1 	I 	i,,%il?P 	Sl'i•'J sIll 	in 	ftcf'im1 	warrCnIy, 	SIbYi 
('olter 	fl*1j 	P. 	I .iI 	lAS 	Ph 	372 locally 	Reported 	lik, 	new *10 	Ford I dm 	Itafcffop, 	41 tO'd 
1291 lf'tpon%lbI. party can fat, on low miles. 3I$tl) 	171 1113 

- - (4Iyuflenl tuallnce Write hefv, we - 	
- 	 - ----------- 

50 	 Garage. Serif 	tn,,rt 	j.,plil'u 	P,.v, 	en Mt,s'ar'g 	(lyfsferlible, 	711 

Rummage Sales 0'. 	tilt 	i'sra,'a 	r .l 	Ii 	174)1 sianriard 	sIft. 	esceliertt 	cr1' 
ditIca, 	16(Y) 	O*'vser 	373 0476 Ct-i 

CAIdl'OUT 	SAl I . Mry 	pps,s,s,c,lpf 67 	LIvestock And RimISIpy 	4'l,l',n,',r,q, 	ri 	17'I 	I iteny 	100 	I 	2311 	Sf 	Saturday Poultry tmtiri'rSQ 	i'."l'"' 	$''i'l 	Call 	Ill tunda. & M,,.,,i.. - 	 usia 
- 	 %AODI.t, UcjalI'MFPIT 	 - 	 '----- ______--_. 	__________ - - 

SI 	A,,,.li,.. 	 .. ......... , ________ 

- 	' 

- 
convenience. Permanent 

St 	John's 	estates--On 	Canals 	to 
f,om $5,500 to rivet, various suet, 

residents and newcomers 56.500 

will find this directory 
Loch Arbor-On Forrest Drive, 92' a 

-, 

the most convenient and 
Lake Mary-On Crystal Drive, III' a 

its 

up-to-date way to solve ie. Acres-On Power Road, 700 

every problem. 
110', 11 IX 

Sanford-On 	Orange Ave .50' 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 117', 	11.100 
Pnecrril-OnllmAve.ISO'atiI. 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 
5)1700 

121 	57400 

Stenstrom Realty 

Air Conditioning 2565 Park Drive 
- Fresh Produce Pet Care 3323430 

Large Florida AVOCADOS 3 	Ci'. 
3 	far 	II 	Vine 	ripe 	Slake 

ANIMAL 	HAVEN 	BOARDING 
KENNELS 	Bathing, Dppirtg 

SANFORD 	HEATING 	I 	AIR 
CONDITIONING 	26*1 S 	French 

_______________________ 

s,__ ,,,W .. 	 ... 	-. - Hwy 4$ West P1', 377 5757 i 	Mary as. 	70 Acr.t for 	Sale or 

, 	r,uS, WI) .,fl,r,,,  n, 	,fl jpi Ti,, 

- - Old fit'' il 	,'irile,p 	'.i'ç, 

l'illli 	It 	AIJi 	1 1(311 I'.'., 	1191 	Ii 	', 	if 	p,i' 

I.ve'ry 	Monday 	night. 	7 JO 	p 	in " - 
Consignments 	welinmedi 	Open 6) 	Pets 
41CIp 	to 	S.i 'fruril 	rarm.r,- And Supplies Ami lii 	14*, 	It P3 - 	- 	- 	- 

fioi,'r. 6 weeks old, mali. fawn With 
52 	Wanted To Buy 	- papers 	37$ 3730445 

I'. 	"'i 	'I 	II 	,'.pI, 	is 	I 	mu, ip,Iur e, ttmrep 	fleaijlP 	I'upple% 	7W'1s7 
"i'I't'i')cr%, 	I 	piece or 	full house Males. 	I 	female 	$15 each 	i'li 
(ill 	17) $170 135 1047 

CASH 377 II)) ScP'rlau:ers, 	miniature 	A K. C 	6 
I OW 	used 	furnilure. 	apollance's. w?es, 	wormed, 	Shots, 	doped. 

tOOls. 	etc 	flu.' 	I 	or 	1001 	itemS. - 	I'u-J ser,lc,.. 373 1315 
I ,irr y S ,55rt 71) Sanford Ave. --- 	 - 	. ........-- 	- 

Yorkshire 	Puppy, 	AEC. 	tin,, 	toy 

54 	Equipment For Rent 
sholi. 	wormed 	ItSO 	Trmt 
available 	36% 367$ ailer $ P 

141,111 A l%I'() Just puppIes. 6 weeks old, German 
I4ciIlCw1, Isaby Ileds Shepherd 	molter. 	prolective 

CARROLL'S I UI4PIIT(IRU companIonship 85 3fl 7260 __________________ 
116w 	Ii? 	St Ph 	377 51Sf flew 	Shlpmenf, 	Tropical 

- ADØIII(, MACP4IPILS, Pent a n.W Fish Seahorse's, 	Starfish, 	OIlier 

Olivetti Electric fa' 310 a monlh Saltwater fish 	Parnols, 	Minats 
Apply rental toward purchaSe Parakeets, 	Chihuahuas 	PC V 

' 
(he,,k wilts George Sluart, 	I)) (C 

lAIR ANIMAL SUPPLY. Far 

PitOnion, Orlando I'hone loll frec way Plaza 	Sanford 	Phi 	373 66)) 
US 14)6 ' 	-r' 	i,' 	- 

55 	MIscellaneous 70 	Travel Trailers 
For Sale 

OP. BLENd 	COMPANY 
Dodge I frI imp Motor lions,, dciv. 

model, paymer.ls 11691$ month 
Chain link Free Esllmates Wiltahie tioal or car value of 81500 

3 for eq',,itt 	III 3343 - 

KitcIrn and Bathroom Cabinets 72 - - Import Autos 	- 	- 
Formica tops. 	si'sss. 	•.pert 	In - , 	- _._ _________ - 
stallation 	322 5037 III) VW hog, 50.030 ml One Owner. 

radio. 	undercoaled. 	no 	rust 	ca' 
large tomalo plants, ready to set corrosion, 	never 	crunched, 	no 
Cheap 	Phone 323 7975 dungs, eicepfior.ally clean, flnmsh 

,'cell.nf. brakes. cluttit. Shocks, 
For 	Sale-Lemons. 	Oranges, muffler rrplac.d at 13,000 Overall 

Tarigelos, 	and 	Grapefruit. 	327 cOnditiOn 	tar 	above 	average. 
5641 

.. 	- 	, 
(seed below blue boOk 	377 SIll 
brt*t'en SI 1pm 

	

3' €4ousesForSa S 	 • ivarcn wane Ras_..nange Lion-auzea 
- 	 -- 

s 	N P4.5 VI NI 	 ' - - -. 	-- - 

	

Iris urcoNrils (INFO 	 31 	Housei For Sale 	 THE BORN LOSER 

I flU.'I 	 TO 

	

Jim Hunt 	 St. Johns Realty 	 t-,s'tD. 

THE TIME TESTED fIRM 

	

a.,1V NC 	 ¶2014 PARS AVENUE 372 6123 	
ThAT 	1IrvJv4AT rM 

	

'5 lLm 	 . 	 I 

	

Ri-g pee (state Broker 	 A 11.1111"!? n QSI% at 372 465. 

	

327 11P 	 I;: 7352 	
C".it€D. 	 // 

3:2 054.1 	327 5254 	32) 

s Call Stenstrom 

P'i'gtS 	Sunday' 1. HolidayS 	Cat 	 ' --- 	 ' 	 , 

511 YPI P 51.7' 

	

STOP I,00S1NC. -3 bi'droorrs : 	 "Ian 	shies Leader" 

	

baths, *fh fam.ly room. .,'rntrai 	

All Exciusives 	 i 
I, a wail ho wall carpetS fen(id 
yard, *mid oth,r eultas Con 

1(1 14 GREEN Thrr-,urdrocm 7 yenent to i i ar Li S 1757 South - 	

SAN LAP'ITA -Thre. bedroom, air ___________________________- - 	_______ 	 ___________________ 

nt Sanford 170.500 with  gono 
bath, air, new fence 533,500 

te'rns o' VA Pli' financing 
ATTENTION. RETIREE. OR 

	

YOUNG I AMiLY -2 bSdrooms. 	 FHA financing available, %*7.6'5 	 - 	 ........ --_______ 	 ___________________ 

	

wtth laroe living room aria 	 SAN L&P.ITA-TwO bedroom, Ideal 31 	Houses For Sale 	31 	Idouses For Sale 	31 	t4ouses For Saks 

	

separate d'rtnO roof's. can he IP,.rd 	 for ret irSm.nt, 5*1.150 	 - 	 , - 

bedroom Large lot, 	 RAVENPIAPARS ThreSt*droorn 	 - 

	

or FHA flmeatscIiQ 	
I.)It(' Jiiiiiie 	

Sanford Realty 	
Kingsberry 

VETS WOTHINC. DOWN-and 
mov'thty paympriti, 3 	 PINECREST -Three bldroorn 	 lliglllttiils 	 'CII t' I r.n,It 	,. 	

Homes 

	

cut corner lot, newly painted, or 	s- 	central Pi.il, fenced, 1*1,550 	 377 7712 

	

LOcH ARBOR-Thre. bi'dv-oo.-n's 	JuSt 	cto'cn Cmvi 510 par mriflfti if 	________________________ 	I o,r t'c',trO,srr's, I, hail',, central 
1- 	oo 	$125 ¶3 oer ntOnftl LeSS 	

¶y bath, tot 150 by 1k', 121 Øi$ 	qualied.) and i bedroom modi45 	 SOIl' RE AL TV 	
- 	 lieu1 end air. icillt atpaiarl 1*04 

after hØrn,%tPad To'al price, 
53000 	

LOCH ARIIOR'-Fcsjr bdrmt, 3", 	best in city 100 Santa Barbara 	 iecw lit 	
',''t,11*k, Sanford III 7'4) FI4A. 

TWELVE & ' 	ACRES-of wild 	 bath'., on late, 131.300 	 Driyt 	 . 	
' , rtis 7)5 1 

	

Fi*rida land near Wetivi River 	, 	 Ii'( MARY-Thre. bedr00mt, 3 	ORMPPIPICOP4STRUCTIONCORP 	- 	
, 	scoNs1RUcTlON 

Oi'ily 35.500 Terms 	 balls. IalefrCrii, 545C 	 PhonC 	 I?) 	 floilder,e7I 44.0 

	

TEN ACRES-0% limO road near 	' 	LASS MARY - Three bedroom 	 - 	 SANFORD 	 I')t,;tPI CII horni pal iii 
lit, Pen, 41 01-59 an,J hi,nu root'I. 

54nford $7000 per acre 75 	 Ilarg*t. Ii'. haIti. baa? and ar 	BALL REALTY INSURANCE 	
200 Down 	

prcfs. air, arpei. dape5, dish 
11% 

Ce"" down 	 101 C We,' ltt St washer, carponl, f,nti'd yard. city 

	

IDYLLWILD( Th'-ee bedroom 7 	 372 Ciii 

	

STEUPER AI,,1NL5 	 balls, centr11i he arid it 	
- 	 i ,ter. 11%similCblC mo.'fljags' Ii, 

	

Men-ben, Orlando 'p . 
, 	

, ILSON PLACE -Three bedroom. 	
A' 	 3') '" is'citn .i .i 	 '.ite" tI 300 32) IfS) 

322 4011 	 ti 	,... 	 ' tills, ively pl, 	 Academy Manor 	- 	annual rile of p.r enl tot 	 -_______ -,______ 

n"urlhi if yOu QuAlify far fA :15 	for Quick Sale I Bedroom I". Bath 

	

Suns I Evet 372 137i 	 Cli 110144 Two bedroom. central 	 frimi, old 7 Story hOmp, fur 
heat arid air, 111.200 

	

All brick horn.". 	
fiShed. 3l0,iOOlerms, call )fl 0770 

-_ - 	 ROLLING HILLS-Four drOO.'ri 	 2OO Down 	 Two full bath. 	
tIter I p m 

	

* Wood mere Park * 	 bath, on golf course, $11,150 

	

EASTSIOE - Four bedroom. 3 batts, 	
fl"ee A four bedrooms 

2 ilories on *5 acres. SM LEtO 	
-siege or Carport 	'I t'mftonm. 3 balls, central aIr, nice 

'k Only $200 Down * 	 COUNTRY CLUB MANOR 3 
And as 10* as 	 Ct lifm 	 15.111 hO .',rall carrel 	to, 

cetil fOr 340 misctPil 1 5011 Qualify 	 CenlriI healing 	 5 WIII000N SR - IIROKER 

	

bedroom with heat, central air, 	.'ider FHA :is 	 llf'iuhiiul kitchen 	 iii Pd Part, Sanford 
carpeting 313.500 	 .s'ge ul'lily room 	*: 'e') 	 NIghts 371 1167 

Li 10* At 5'C "c 

	

cITY -3 bedroom, 2 bath 7 slot', 	ie New cli lv it It"t'1'% 	 From 317,40(1  
516000 	 nit I' 	tt.s'Ps for 	CIV 	 1 sl hCw,ip hrl*erns I ate P,Cary I 

;rio 5e ton Sold C' 

	

B(L AIRS--Nine brand n.y. 3 arid 1 	Wail To Wall carpel throughout 	SCcsieI Open Oily IStIs SI IL 	
'sipi*Dod, Ltl, 3 tw-d,00m,, I', 

	

bedroom homes. FHA. VA, and 	Central Pleat system, modern 	Meilc,qiyilip, left on Roalia. 	
ti.sths, central heal, air, shag 

3rd Section 
NOW UNDER 	'd5TgU(Tt L. 	 SCPIA 235 FINANCING 111500 	eQuipped 	kitchen 	*115 	r.QPtt On Locust 	 ulni*l, drapes. etc 3)6.500 3fl 

3 bedrOOms 1'; ba'PP Homes Central 	 TO $l$,0 	 beaut.tulCabirpelt, large panelled 	 Call Don Ely tOday 

	

'4i'at. Wall to Wall Carpeis SIt 	
utility room Call Dart Ely for your 	 325 $31 e70O (Oilpc' 	 11% Owner 7 fledroom, I fl.alh. new home lodiy 

	

closed garage. Retrigeralor 	 Stenstrorn 	AUSTIN OEVSL.OPMENTCORP 	 AUSTIN 	
I eoied. Enclosed Carport $Il000 

Range Mint other eutras 

	

(ICis.' tO 51%oppinQ SchoolS 	 P o 1St. 37,  Altamrinfe Springs 	 tot,i, s 43 Monthly Ph 373 ?S 

Churches 	
ha 	 DEVELOPMENT 11th 	P1ST 	1 bedroOm, 7 belt', 

	

Modetiopel' (vcr,iiay 	 Realty 222 2(C 	2541 Park 	
PhoneS)) )00 	

CORP. 	 .erI'etlntJ. drapes, air condilionec 
Ia m tolp m 

	

W000UERE 	
Wighti Sundays & Holiday. Call 	MAYFAIR, b.dr0O.. 3 bath 2nd 	 Otsoer C,Il for apapinlmpril, 371 

	

DEVELOPMENI CORP 	 I:: tt: 	1:; vis 	
hos fom late Swimming uxil 	 (Sit I' 	 tl" alter 5 

	

317* Sanford Avp Sanford 	
373 7572, 	 AP'.ii'-.'v-', "ci isjs 11,5 	 - 

Phone 	W 	
33 	Lots & Acreage 

SEE Us for a MODULAR p4i'r 	
(cf on SI John's Riser, 75'. iSO 

y.ifh TO 	SO' Mobile home, 
Any*he1-t W,ttsr' C-'p L".'s S.cte'ened patio 372 liii 

WHO CAN QUALIFY UNDER P'.Eit. 

I H E S H 0 P P E R S 	Remaining 
I HA 23$ PROGRAM' 

55C are bu.ldIrlQ new homes Dow of 
,4iui ,.P'o.ce 3 arid I br'drc,'omj j 
1,,'"' Nc" '"ui CrncioO 

fr''ns Call hod '-'n'- ". 	' my ' ',c. .it" Q' 	•5 

	

S auls Agency 	
__..Z\1,_../'"'T" 	

f'ir'ntinirnt trait', 

Realty 
I ' . - C'! 

-. 	 321 OiSt 
'' 	 ;; 

	

-- , ' 	 FOR EVERYONE! 	 HOMESITES 
Lake Mary Near SJC. on Broad 

	

Li I [)E 	Johnny Walker 

4 ," - 	 The following businesses 	
moor, 120' ISO' tS.0 

Detlary-'On Commonly Drive. 72$' 
RrP llctod for your 	 iso', ss*oo 

WEST 
Rear Yard Enclosed 

	

For Privacy 	, 

NEW HOMES 

47 SOLD 
7 LEFT 

IF yOu have-n'? seen thje 
Ps"n-t lately be sure you cli 
bs-to"e they ae all soldt 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

70 We'1 is located in friendly 
SANFORD. t Blacks West 01 
French Ave on 20th St 
Only 3 to 5 minutes to all 
Shopping, Churches. 
Schools 
70 West Pi 	all City services 

P (',Ulnd S.rnlrioil High SchOol RIng at 
ion sanorc Aye, InttAI QOM 
dentlfy at The Sanlord Herald 

f WARD Grown red mlii Sour 
named Judd. PØØ Ipas 377 3277 
Di' 77 1757 377 5445 

2 	Personals 

FACEL2 WITH a. C)ili'dS,ING 
000St tU,  

f'eriiap.. &lcol,011,,.I AriOfiymO.J5 
Can HC1C 

WrltP 0 Sos 171) 
Sanford, Fda 

Oi you 'rRbuaLED7 Ciii 101 
Cri'i' III 702' for 'We Care' 
"l4ottIr,C 	Aij,jltS iii' Teens 

'lving ? Nt-a 'YOrS 5late aboul 
1.g)ril I Will 'ace on. passenger 
323 5$S or 337.3254 

I your bra uncomfortable? 
clgurlmet OfP1-$ ¶05 i':ii Fr a 
ire. p11-sofia lOsing PIt 3224132 
Area Counselo"s wantedt 

6 	BusIness 
Opportunities 

Cflt'iso'. 5'4OCI'S 

	

flar ,O,, i  Doer ISIS 	or to Iuc 
cet% ISi0025 $43 1350 

Any organulation intereSted iri I 
sure firp lurid raising campaign. 
call 377 1271 

TwO pin time waltressis, is 
pPi'ieltceO Good wages I tips 
Airport inn, Page 'terminal, 

Sanford Airport 

(IppripnCwd wilireli A(lpl, 
'ton tO Gleflda'S Restau,a"' I.' 

village Rett Truc'. Terminal, ive 
French Ave 

EspirienceC beauty op.ra?o 
guarafltPed lila's and con" 
rnit%.Oo Debary 40$ Sill 

lath waned to live In with semi 
invalid 550 weSt, Call 372 700C! 
betwrs'n$am anOl 

is 	MaleFemale 

Wore 	- ',,.- ' , ' 	 ,i our 
Cut'Dn"r't s'arr s',t,a ,r,(pm. for 
those "(i' you want Call Mr 
WinQer?. 144 1535 for intervit-* 

PEI,iiiLiT. CANDY I GUM 
VFNDPd& bUSiNESS 
ir Sanfoc r.ore's few hours 

w,4 ', 	e?a' re,!en' 11 iN 
c,..h Write TEXAS ea.'dDV 
SOMPAh't, ¶135 Isis.. Rd. San 
AntOnio. 3esa 	11717 ncide 

rwrnbe' 

7 	Instruction 

Jackie's Swim School 
)('f P',ir  "$ee'ec 	3'? I13 

P,aoo LPSSOOS Chord MethOd I 
Harr Wetter 

ut - i's 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

Gene-a 	 ,-', ' Ot" t' 
Mill Wore Will train, not 
seasonal Apply in person only 
1717 Charlez St , 
he$w.'crl 3 30 & S o rn 

1111101', Dolia industry Food 5ev 
viCe- Unutuil Opportunity fOf 
nigP,i man to train for 
management poSition. You will b 
YOQ'Pt%eC from bottom up YDO 
*11 be irain4'd arid immediately 
Stan training oth.rs R'p't  So. 

,W in care of The Sanford P-herald. 
Sinford, Fia 

-'?tc erhar,iC. need Qualified used 
:ar and ipPit truC5 mechanic 
MutT PilyC Owfl tOOlS and trio.', 
automatic transmiU Ions and Air 
Conditioners Apply in person to 
JacI, brining a' JacS Praiser 
Ford Sanford. Fla 

Wanted somione t become Involved 
in a dit care program for adults 
You muST be able ho tate super 
viSiOn arid wort in0SpefidCnt! 
Some craft SkillS reC'Jir.d Wort 
will be in Sanford area, hours I a 
m CD 1 p m A,pply Ifl Care 01 So. 
432. Sanford Herald, P 0 Sos 
1557 

AcCountinti I Isookkeepe"l for 
income tat preparation. Salary, 
bonus Part tim, or full time 
Sanifn'd area Call H I, P Block 
11 I Ge 

4&A EMPLOYMENT 
FEE 	1 Wk'S SALARY-TERMS 

SX 1' Piw', 136 Regency SQ 
I Cattelts''i 131 31X 

la 	Situations Wanted 
Full fPrnP wOrk 	,ireC by Quilted 

secreta', Typing. 5t%orthpr,d 
general office 323 1,54 

Cran'iing Carperoer Crew Lead 
Man. euperiSriced et iz eio 
atte- I p m 

fsc i'a.ttTra;v'P 
114 -OFFICE FINANCING 
NO PS GISIR AT ION F EL 

t 	Oiae 
5.gr Fo' Yousf" 

Ihf'gt ScnooI Trainee 	13 Ii fiV 
Service Technician 	51 *5. 
'ruCt Driver 	 Tor pay 
EleCtrical Service Tech 	1.17$ mo 
Sales 	 $i.0 pluS' 
Off,crlraiflee 
Veteran 	 T 5125 *5. 

I a.islltan' ManagerS 	 Good 
t*c'tory 'Tra,nee 	 C.00d 
App' prince Trainee 	 Open 
Maintenance 	 'TopS 
Warehouse Delves 	C.00c Di'.' 
Itu..,netTrSinIe 	$475 pluS 
Sale'lmar 	 Salary ape's 
Manage' Trainer 	 147$ up 
PetallTrainee 	 ISSOmO. 
W,erl'ian'cal 'Train.. 	Good Pa 
Delivers Man 	'topSpluSOv,l'timU 
General LIDQ1-r"s 	 Top PPP' 
c'.rgl' ia're' ilL ci' 115 	Tc'c I 

.5 U 	F "P 4. 

Action Personnel '  
'C't £ Coiorp'a 7)' Orianjdc 434 650% 

_... 
14 	Female Help 

Wanted 

GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS 

TRAVEL 

:. pai- fivt Mit,i tee neat and 
*ll.flg tO leave .mme-ci,al,I', 1 
accepted SIlO mOfliPi guarantee 
a'ter 7 wieS training period New 
car and air tran$pprl.li01i ts 
l,,'ntshpd Foe Interview f Mrt 
,fltre UniverSIty Inn Motel 5$ 
P.ortti Filvo , DeLamid ii I p m 
lnurl4a, I r.d•, only 

Cirtitied NurSes assistant willing i 
care for flip aged or invalid In yo.j' 
home References en wn era.' 
%Do'la?ion 377 2910 

17 	Domestic-Child Care 

TUMBLING TOTS 
DA'.' CARE CENTER 

7471 11011, Ave 	 PIt 373 7517 

21 	Rooms For Rent 

Large air conditioned bedroom lcr 
rpnt, 377 7221, III Myrtle Lyp 

.adt will Shari tie-.', 3 bedroom 
borne with singie or divorced gin 
ml$ Included NO pp'j 372 1201 
after e 	m's 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

" F ,.4lP.t, i,i't,$475'(hT$ 
'4 it. I ,r5t 5trprt 

4-. 

I. P'A,O'd APARTMENTS 
AdultS-NC Pets 

2*6W. 2ndSt 

T*'c b.d.00n furv'u%hpO apartment 
N child".? a' pets 322 3121 

Houses Rent 
Furnished - 	- 

7 t,edroorn Iu'n'%'ed n,t, ioce'c'-' 
Plc cPi'iO'en or pals 322 3540 

26 	MobIle Homes Rent 

APIS ant, ''P lrI. 	' P2 a:'c-'t.i 
tic,', Mo, r,p'iC 	,pily C h'.lit It 

ivxc Cri"d'en 0t 

21 	BusIness Property 

For Rent 

Wi' 0 'SOw !Ot' 

.,' yOU must meet t 

o,cly as a buyer under 

'1-,.  .ariOuS financing 

if we te'l 

Le"laIn you quality ,se 

*11 move you IF) on a 

n'rttfiI basis while your 

tii'pr 	prC)Ci'S'.t-d 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

DOWP'ITOWPI, small office Space 
a,alatO, Phone 327 3171 

31 	HousesForSale 

Direct Phone Lines 
To Want Ads Ill 

3Bedroom.1t, Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

4'.  
-FINANCING--. 

FHA 'IA 235 	 FHA 

fri 17,600 
M,,,1el Open 

lljirn t'jtptti 	t 

322- 
2611 

t.'E$TMENI- 7 StOry hmt 
made into apa'tment$ N,edt 
r.palr ing 55.000 Near town 

AR GE OLD horn., rSconditioned 
*Ith central heat and air 
Beautiful large kitchen. *11 
b,,ill in Stove. refrigerator, aria 
dilhwaltser Fpur bednoorns, 
3 baths 25.000 Terms 

' per Ceflf INTER(ST,  3 
brooms. 1 bath horn, fl 
Pin,creit with Did mortag, 0$ 
appeos im.lely 56.000 

1*6*00 1.rnn 

OUP4'TRY I 	.:n,S wills older 
bom ti uOC agricultural are. 

$12 .DOC 

Payton 
RI&L1 Y 

PitenC 377.1311 
2OIC Hiawatha Ave at 1741 

Id Pious. for sale •t reasonabi, 
.ce 5nt off e will be accepted 
- n.a 

1145CR EST-3 bedrOoms. 2 balln, 
central heal 311.500 fl3 4017 

I tp,mOOmfl. I bedroom? (OlTtpieielp 
i' conditoned. wsfti,r city l,ml 

Rotc. Contractors. lIlt 
3 IDol 	 Evsninq$ 373 TOGs 

FlA-V*-FHA 735 

515 3 5d1'l" 2 lath. aenin 
room. wit., well 5. pump. fenced 
yard. 7 UfIlI'v areas $475g 
egttif p urirn,Sf5Sd, 	ssooc 
wultv twrfl,ViIid, will Ipb,* 3rd 
mortgage 373 Q203 

1 

WILSON MAILR FURNITUMI _________________________ 	______________________________________________ 

lease, or wOl dlyid Near SChool, a,, Cornpressor,3 HP twIn cylinder 

	

between 3rd and lIft St . Section 	wills lank, on wheelS LIII prIce, 

	

II, 2130. Write I) (Itliicci 37) West 	5)79 95 offered at 3)00 discount of 

	

Terra (011.5 AVe , Crystal Late, 	1329 55 Other models and sizes lii 600*1 	 available Maci ElecIric !rfvice, 
337 5251 

34 	Mobile Homes 
- - 	

- 	 Nelson's florid,, Roses 

	

40, • 12. MobIc Ocme 2 Dedrm, i 	WOODRUFF'S GARDIPI CENTI:P 

	

(Salts, Low Down Payment Ph 	101CelyryAs, 	 373 711$ 
332 5353 alter 5 p ut 	 ____________________________ 

	

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 	' Seminole Coin Center 

	

24 • 60 Barrington 	 U S 	Canadian 	Foreign Cons 

	

5001 rrnth Ave .373 5703 	 109W Itt St 323 1.352 

	

MUIIIL,E WORLD SALES 	IRRIGATION PIPE *260 Ft 6 Inch 

	

Iiett Selection of double wide in 	main, 1540 Fl 	Aluminum 

	

Central Florida Big invt'nlory of 	Sprinkler, I Valve. $ Elbows. 1 
Il 	wides 	LoIs and parks 	piper Trailer, I Waler Tank Ph 
available Open 5yp Til I p m 

I Cylitril II*y 	1797 	I I'n'j.cid 	- 

1)1.32) 	 55A HouseholdGoods 
37 	Real Estate Wanted 	I Icr Ii room oiik fur lilute', I 

	

- 	 7 chairs, 3 end table's GcxJ con 
,,,, ,,,, 	 duo, 3100 33) 753? after S 

	

1/. .11100 501)0 I QUITY 	 - 

	

S all (phil bit fill 	 DanIsh 	Modern 	Sofa. 	zipper 

	

- 	 cushiOns 130. Phone 377 172* 

42 - 	 Boats and - - 

	 I 70 p m 

	

Marine Equipment 	Reposs.'ssrcl and recondilionecl 

	

- " - 	 - 	 - 	- 
-' 	 waSherS 50 day guarantee 

	

i'IA It'll i.OVFPS '.I'ICIAI 	MOONEY APPLIANCE Ptcvir 

	

low P.Sileaçje. I?' CoOn Cruier. 	17) 0653 
Loaded Bull ingas tanks, remote 
fuel s,4,cfor, IX HP Evinrude, SMITH FURIIITLiRE COMPANY 

	

complete c anval, 3 props.  2  an 	(teds by Sealy, 1,49 95 Set 

	

(hors, trailer, spare tire, seat 	22(13 S 1' rent 1' 37) C7 IS 
ushions, ski belts, skis, boarding 

lidder, toast guard equipment, 
skipper seals, curtains, corn 
pass Other ,.fras $1130 Call 
373 5311 Ic,.' apponlmenl 

Orlando Clipper Tn hull. 53 H I' 
Mersury. power  TrilIback 10 back 
seals, lop sidC back curlainis, fully 
carpeted, galvarilied Trill trailer. 
17" wheels 13051 411 1775 - - 

1111 Bonito Catamaran Fiberglass. 
?S 14 1' Mercury, I Wheel ile&v 
Duly trailer, Quick Sale SOSO Pt 
173 3115 

74' flOAT with fraller and Iwo SO HP 
.,Iotors, $150 or will sell 
separately *70 Fairland Circle 
Sanford 

0 	P JohnSon Motor, SilO, II' 
I shAg boat, $310 1d,a'iy flew, Of 
boIls for 8)50 III 644$ 

I?, Cuba Cabin boal. 100 HP, rtsofv, 
lull canvas, lealber cover till 
trailer Many •ccetiores 373 
$44, 

oasirv IUIUAM eset.w.. 	...._.. 

BUILDE k-DEVELOPER 

SANFCRD PHONE 

323-4670 

or call Collect 
295 4370 
Orian&) 	4 

v - . . 
I P.IUS 	il 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

ThIs NEWSPAPER doss not 
knowingly accept HELP 
WANTED ADS thit in 
dicntes a preference baled 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
OISCUIMIPdATION IN 
EMPLOYMEN7 ACT 
Morc infoersti hr may be 
obtained frool the Wage 
Hour oftice oh 719 Carbine 
BuildIng, 	12490 	U I 
Seventh Avinus, North 
Miami, Florida 33161, 
tetephon.: 350 5973 

Cobb weekdays before tl000to 
shirt or COnCii your *0 br 
the following dy and 
Saturdays before 17 noon. 

Cailbart Real Estate 
21140,211 SERVICE 

Cs-LI 3777101 

UI.IyJ woo jiras ii yvitrs suiu 	 ,, - - - - - -" 	 - 

(1111cr Parents are encouraged 	 - 	 - 

ti atknd 	 'I 	 - 

identification spurtsznanihtp 	 _______ 	 _______________________________ 

first aid and survival. 	
.. 	

/ 	 -EY 
Thestudentswtflreccis-ea 	J 	, 	 . 	 _______________ 

F'kirlds.CrrtifiedSafe Hunter 	J,,.,.d>' 	 __ 	1 

Patch, card and certificate on 	'1 	'/ 	 ' 	
' 

completing the Course wIth 10 	 ,i/" 	 1LI 1 • 

c1auh 	 ___ 	 ILl' 
Chief lnstructiw Is Vincent 	:- 	

- 

Meagher, Wildlife Reservist, 	 '' 	 . 	

. 

auw nd Fresh Water Fish _ 	_______ 	 - __ 

Mcintosh sulating Those In- 1.- 	 ___ 
tere,tedcancontdJaytee 	

-' ________ 
i)asid 1) Anucolat&1l-7732. And 	 . 	 '' 	 ' 	 L. 	- 	 _______________________ 

ccanwrlteorcallLt James 

V.'. C.rter, Game arid Fresh 	lIUN'IF.1' S.'i,i'E'l"i' 	out-si' t 	L'uig (ii- ft't"'d 	tot •,'stt'd . iiuii,','.' or'. lit f Ilitit II (itli It! CII .1 IL 

Water Fish CommissIon, 5147 	area hunters and anyone who wished to learn Ewel, Jim Pierce and Mark Huyter. Standing 
West Colonial tkive, Orlando, 	safe use of fire arms Vincent Meagher, are John Pierce. Joe Nitsch, David D'Aniicol 
Flmda 12O, phone J91 	 Wildlife Res€rv,sI is shown above with in- and Dave Cook. 	Marilyn Gordon Photo I 

SPRING CLEAN-UP SALE 
WE MUST SELL 50 NEW CARS AND 75 USED CARS DURING 
THIS SALE... STARTS 3.7-72 AND ENDS 3-18-72... IF YOU 
ARE INTERESTED IN A NEW OR USED CAR NOW IS THE 

EE US TODAY! 

'10 DODGE MONACO 4 Dr. HT, '72 SATELITE 2 Dr 	COUPe. 	R&H, 

R&H, AT, PS, PB, AC, Vinyl Top, AT, PS, AC. 318 Eng. WW Tires & 

WW Tires. Wheel Covers. 
Was $2895 	SALE PRICE $2365 W1is $3898.60 SALE PRICE $3355 

'70 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4 Dr. HI. 
'72 	DUSTER 	2 	Dr. 	Coupe 	Vinyl 

R&H, AT, PS, AC, WW Tires, 318 
Bench Seat. 3 Spd. Trans. 

Engine. 
Was $2434.05 SALE PRICE $2233 

Was $2695 	SALE PRICE S1999 
'69 PONTIAC B'Vllle 3 Seat Wagon. '72 PLYMOUTH FURY .* Dr Sedan. - 
R&H, AT, PS, PB, AC, TG, WW R&H, AT, 	PS, 	PB, 	AC, 	TG. 	Con 
Tires, All Vinyl. ceated Headlamps 

Was S2795 	SALE PRICE S2'I42 Was $4416.25 SALE PRICE $3533 

'72 DODGE L 	TON 131 W.B. R&H. 
'69 CHRYSLER NEWPORT .1 Dr. 

AT. PS. PB. AC. 318 Eng. TG, Dual 
Sedan, Loaded with Extras MIrrors 
WCIS $2495 	SALE PRICE S1998 Was $439 90 SALE PRICE S3499 
'67 CIIEVROLET4 Dr. Sedan, R&H. '72 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custorrt 
AT, 	PS, 	TG, 	WW 	Tires, 	Wheel .i Or. Sdn. R&H. AT, PS, PB. AC. 
Covers. AM FM Stereo, WW Tires, 
WcIS $1195 	SALE PRICE $875 Was $5284.80 SALE PRICE S4476 
'67 PONTIAC U'VIIIe 4 Dr. HT, R&t'I, '72 SATELLITE Custom 4 Dr. Sdn. 
AT, PS, PB, TO, WW Tires, Wheel R&H. AT, PS. PB, AC. 1G. WW 
Covers. Tires, 318 Engine 
Was $1495 	SALE PRICE S850 $.fl5 90 SALE PRICE $3584 

'70 PLYMOUTH ROAD RUNNER 2 '72 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER -i 

Dr. HT, R&H, 3 Spd 	Trans,, WW Or. Sdn, AM. FM Radio, H. AT, PS. 
Tires, Vinyl 	Interior. PB, AC. Power Windows and Seat 
Was $1995 	SALE PRICE S1499 Was $6127 55 SALE PRICE $5176 
'60 CHRYSLER NEWYORKER, ' '72PLYMOUTHGRANCoupe2Dr 
Dr 	Sedan, 	R&H, AT, 	PS, 	PhI. t\ 1'. This Car Is Locfed With Extras 
Power Windows and Seat Its a Demo. 
Was $1995 	SALE PRICE $1399 was 55425 10 SALE PRICE S4189 

WE HAVE MANY MORE NEW & USED CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE 
FROM . . , WITH SPECIAL SALE PRICES, 
OPE'J 	VFRY EVENING UNTIL $ P U - CA,,T, 	 ; 
pointments 

The Little Dealer With The Big Savings' 

CHRYSLER 
JIM LASH PLY MO UT' H 

DODGE TRUCKS 

On HIghway 17.92 South Sanford 
Sanford Ph. 322-1055 	 Orlando Ph, 647-8878 

JUM*IVt, 	UPS 5i _____________ 
(ASISIDE COUNTRY MARKET 

2 "tie's East 35th  5? D'S v0,i 	kno* 	?taf 	pou can ha.e 
YOUR 	bulnetS 	appear 	irs 	tti 

_________________________ ShOPPERS OIJIDE for as 10* 4% 

Eating Places 1l 	e 	ii cwstpt' 	Call 	12; 3111 	Cr1 
_________________________________________ to, 	o,r 	wart ad , 4'cr 	'cii, 

s't-te yi,At,t) F 14.1172 CHiCKEN 
I', C) 'lrre't(e 	DeIcc.jt 

Plumbing-Electric 2 1212 I rend 	Ave 	372 1413 

Glass -Mirrors AL P014.210 F'LSffiMI%IPIG 
!lppar5, Ailerat,s, Custom 

SIN' A1lP GLASSA PAINT CO 332 3110 	37) tc** 	223 3916 

217 Vagriolia Ave 
37'? 1427 Pool Supplies ___________________________________ 

Home lmprovemei'i 
AQUA POOL SERVICES 

OF SEMINOLE. INC 
Pool 	Soppliet. 	Sec yicei 	Main 

P emOdelng 	Room Add . painIng, lenanc 	hI) S 	french.  3726)45 
carpently. 	interior. 	ej ________________________________ 
tar,,,,' Ilrasssiabi? 	32) 	_____ 

Paradise Pools 
THE HANDY MAN 

Do lOb too Small, 	panting, home ( 	,.t 	I 	(,', 	1',p', 
repaIr 	377 7615 1. 	, Or 	Pr. 	3;) hISS 

custom 	Kitihirn 	Cab,nei 	and Signs Vanitiis 	Free Cttimalet 	Phone - 
322456) Mii,2n'li( 	Car 	,s'.'i 	1rut 	Sgns. 	I 

- CABINETS OR ROOM ADD day %Crvce 	374 2591 
-- 

I4pml old or build a new 	Fr,, ou 	At.) h.p I itS 	.(t[ 	14111[ 	TO 
esl,nsales 	373 I0 II' 	S Oil 	(iii 	112 2611 	Is 	ii 

A friridI,, courteous Ad tea' *,II icye, 	t 	,,,4,,t 	a) 
assist pvij In placing y'Our Want 
Ad. ha' the 1051151 rq'l,uIlI possible Cleaning Service 
Just dial 372 2011 - 

Mr 	,P,t,,l 	(tray 	I ',nir. 	.)It cr's. 
Rp dental 	Ileenodet'ng. Repairs windowS 	larcj. 	is 	Small 	IL'S 

fiappil 	accepted 	On call 71 hrs 
AA UcClanatian, CwilraCiPr free 	etlimalel 	All 	work 

222 5997 	723 3671 	333 1)07 guaraflleed tOO per cml 	373 1203 

S 	THAT 	MAY( 	you 	It'tI WHOA 	tkv,'l throw away uSiful, 
id 	T".t's 4amt A,i3S "r'r day idle 	terni 	Sail then's quickly 

_______________________________ *ilh a H.raald Want Ad by Calling 

Income Tax 7611, and ask nj io' a fmiin'tly 
__________________________ Ad Vs.'' 
t',r%c''aI 	¶li 	'.I'.(e 	P 	5 

kAIdtI3Ot!0',' 	(',l 	P0113 	1117 
i5jr 	Im'rar,ieu 	122 	s' ,._.,...,,,Trai!er 	Rentals 

O.M.Harrison U HAUL TRAILERS 
Income Ta. Service flIt thur's liP tPrv,ces 

743 Abbl'y. lIe 5t - Deilona 25102 S 	I ni'mo I l-,r 	171 Hid 
641 5515 or L3.3 1235 

Well Drilling Penl,r,il,jed Sarvie 	Call (or 	Ap - 
po,nfm.nl 	Jim 	Creamer, 	$36 itli LS 014111Cr) 	PlJN'i", 
Rcsalia 	Or'., 	Ph 	377 4593 tl'II IPIK( 1  14  SYS TIP,''. 

Aili,i,.-t P. i.t.t 
itill fipa.r I 5.' 

Laundry Services 
511111 

Machine I Suppi, it, 
201W 2nd Sf 

FAIRWAY PLAZA LAUPIOROMAT DICK JOYCE WELL DM1111140 Dey Cleaning at BuOlet Pricis 7' and Larger, Pumps, Sprinklers. 
Openiat 7a in Daly ifl 97$ Wafer (ondit,omiee 	373 4610 

On All The Action! 
SHOPPER'S GU!DE. 	THE HERALD'S 

DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

ays 13 Wks. 	DIAL 322-611or83l9993 

50 $4680 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
00 $62.40 	YOURADIFYOUHAVEATELE. 
00 	$78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

Pre Season Air Conditioner Sale 
hoth *11100* and cenlral SystCrt5 
10*1'S! p'cn 11' 	 ' ta' 
to,,  C 

Appliances 
fULLI'fsi'GS ADolancet 

SANFORD ELECTRIC COMPANY 
7533 P.mt Dr. 327 1562 

MACK'S TV I 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 
SteteR ISIII,3fl5.iO 

I.. 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

70$oOntan000rive 	3735411 

Frigidaire and Kitchen Ad Ap 
, anr', ', H *liGi'l ¶?i'  it, 	I' 
5' Phi  272 311-3 

Auto Insurance 
NI-ed ic' 111! Ir'S,j'a'ic,' Low 

moo" 1, Pat men'S Califa' Quote 
(SLAII' AGENCY Ccirirr S Pail 
& 3'C 273 3164 372 4512 

Automotive Servici 

,..It MUCtLIIO 	Hpie, du't 

	

: 	If-' r,, 	5.t'.e" I ,. tp,c'rti"i 	59 95 

	

- 	eat" 7471 5 1 rr'ucP, A.n pr 373 
3511 

SHOP THE LITTLE ADS WITH 

	

; 	THE BIG BUYS WANT ADS 
WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS 

Beauty Care 
MARI1iCT,  S I1tAUTY PlOD.' 

Open tvtfi,ngi t auporlmrnt 
1755 O. Ave 	 322 5712 

TRES CHIC BEAUTY I WIG 

	

y 	 SALOPI 
Ga, ',s.,y 

711 .54 IS! 5' 22) IlK. 

Ceramics 

	

1 	,iAcP SOIl S I,1.ill.YlCS Si,ippl'rs. 
tin 0,41ev IC 5 Closed Thursday 
I SunGa, 323 11';; 

All ad.erf.sng app.a.ing in The 
,j Sanford H,rald on Wednasday *,ll 

awtematicallv be placed in 
SdayI FAMILY SARGAIN NEWS 
$ICTION tt't ii dasIribuled Ii an 

	

; 	additional 16.515 Semis in tie area. 
Adeerlieers $hald Ilclwde this 

Ia Clputia their earitad 

I Getin 
JOIN THE 

r-, A II IJPS II., 

I SL)ays2l 

3 line Ad-$5.O-4 $16. 

	

I 	
4 line Ad-$6.72 $22. 
5 line Ad-$8,40 $25. 

Seminole 

322-2611 

Orla ndo 

831-9993 

Ihe Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day, 

Rates For Coniscutive 

Insertions-No Change 
Of Copy- 

1 they 4 times 	Mc a ii.w 

5 thu 20 lIme's 	2Sc a tiM 
31 times 	 22c a 11th 

1.75 MINIMUM rPIARC,E) 
3 Un.rs MlnI"nvm 

S 



Bacon 
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I4A—The Sanford Herad Wednesday March 6. 1972 

Business Inefficiencies, Excess Payments Blamed 

M illions Of Medicare Dollars M*isspent 

The Sanford Harold 	Wc'ririecdoy, March 8, viii— 1 8 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAR. 8-14. 1972 SHOPPING ""PROS"" AND BEGINNERS SAVE 0 

MONEY EVERYDAY AT FAIRWAY MARKETS 
',,e 	h e 	rs '.id al. 	tistical 	rJt' ti 	'1 	mi,. 	flu" Shicld plans. 15 	tin. 

Associated Pre 	rtirr 	boned pracuces ranging fru: 	 I 	 t iII' 	*l14i $ 	iht fl 	 IR 	t't 	 rcl ti u inli ttt 141 Medi• spending from an anal sis of 	nwr itt 	llilIfltC. anit t 	in. 

WAShINGTON 	t.1I 	-  the Purchase of Z100 mona- 1 	an estimated $5,000 	—Aetna Life Ifl5UIiflCe Co. made duplicate Medicare pa 	care fraud, the audit said. 	sample panwnts 	 1kp'ndent ins%iror 	t(ini as 

11".tlth insurance companies grammed golf balls to payment overcharge. PIUS $167. 00 in had an 8S-per.ent error rate ment.s of $1.9 million 	 Spokesmen for the Social Sc- 	The claims of corrective ac- Meiticart' payment ngent 

Le misspent of %  millions . i- 	320 million to florida doe. duplicate biIl and another $1 S between 1967 and 1969 	 i 	and 1968. 	 rmt Administration anti the lion 	1ltt not ' terifteit flu' 	br bills had this to 

, .ire dollars. federal auditors toes without assurance that the million for UflneCVS.SiiI) 5C• 156,000 escess or duplicate 	—In 1970, Occidental L.*k In- insurance companies said mar.) audits nm to .cars late. ant 	-t'.irrier 1Wtt111mflL't uk, 

L'.e found. because of business Ices icrc reasonable. 	 vices b doctors 	 checks '.a1lu 145 million. 	surance Co. paid $3.2 million in of the tlt'Ilckncies disclosed by the Social Security Attminis 	Meiuicare has in the niajorit t 

	

and excess 	). 	The aiditars reports also 	—Connecticut General Life 	—13 5 per cent of Medicare Medicare benefits to Southern the audits have been remedied (ration tont open current files ifl't.tflcC been erratic, in. 

vicfficienciles 	 efficient,  

nt.s to dc-tors. 	 ShC7iC4 that 	 lrlsurancrCo,t)e twee nl%6and ttoctor bills paid byFlorlda Blue California doctors who had Some insurors also challenge to ne%smflCfl 	 mcmeflt. costly and inconsist. 

lirrOmsh- undisclosed audits 	—Based on lzi processing er- 1969. made effors on 6.7 per Shiebi between 1%.", and 19-so -past histories of irregular cc portions of the findings, object. 
	A staff reixlrt of the Senate en . 

I 
to 
%%ith 

t?w i)partment of Health. roes found in S?0 typical claims, cent of Medicare bills. The were process.sed with error or uijv.ia1 billing practices.' ing to the HEW aluditocs sta. Finance ('onunittec on the 33 

- 	 - 	- 	 - - 
	 fl4lItICIØ*i( it r A 

     

. 	
47flO 

OIYI I*IPSAIAbI SP$ O NANCI AVI 
 ., 	 ND 

$111 JSOiNNIII NO 04011 11021A4001101Iere s A GOP 	
OPEN SUNDAYS 

In Race, Also A1 	2 
for I 	

8-BIG 16 oz. Bottles 

I It 	ItI) NEII.A\ 	.r:• ttti. 	e 	m 

I 	pie) Nesli Sers ice 	out if Muini recent]) but &ett 

:, 
active mainly behind the 	 FILM PRINTS 

- . 	

e sm 
ItTERSBU1tG -- ih 

' 	Ashbrook, the conservative 	Ashbrook. however, has nit SAVE 20c 
14',lS 	fThlt 	s..I f,.,r.,l ti 	kt in nrnfitin,' 

THE 
George Daniel 

"MEAT PRO" 

GLE'S PRIDE 
ESH GEORGIA 
ADE A, WHOLE 	*10 

/,%• 

U (çF 	er S 

I b. 44* 

SEE THE PROS AT THE 
l 

CITRUS INVITATIONAL 	
C
FR 
GI 

RIO PINAR COUNTRY CLUB 
Today thru Sunday 

For Professional Hoip 
In Moat Selection 

See Our 
Personal Service 
Butchers 

CHOICE STEAK 

London Broil $128 
Pole Daniel 

THE 	
CHOICE SEMI-BONELESS 

"GROCERY PRO" 	Rib Roast '. 

$128 

U.S.D.A , CHOICE 

B-B-Q Steaks . 88C 
USDA CHOICE 

Chuck Roast 	h Do' 	FRYER PARTS 
Leg Quarters 	.., 4 FANCY SLICED 

i 	 7RC 	RrAnit OunrtArc 	•. 4 
Cut Up' 

It&III%OIl 	 4 	 S.., 	 ,, 

	

l ~, ridal but it is doubtful that the on)) flepublican to cam- 	
jN'_INT10 ~LIMIT 0%11 	 LAU10 	DIRIM13 	 to - to Plus... 

mom can be translated into paign in person in Flonds 	
9 HAWAIIAN BIKINIS THAT W1 L 	 2 ..,n) votes. 	 STYLE 

	

Aslibroolt, 43. has bern 	 HELP YOU MAKI BIG WAVES 

	

The 1*mocratic M=ry 	 99 	KODAK FILM 

	

campaigning here with en- 	 *COLORFUL PRINTS & SOLIDS 

	

!.,ttlro March 14 is begging the thuwsm, even in face (of 	 HAIR SPRAY4 	0 SIZE 6 TO 12 

	

.1,ut the Reiriblicansalso go to 	PC 	 REG. 	 REG. 6.99 
Floridianst Aho have never 

tow polls that day. 	
heard of him. 	 77' 

The candidates are President 
- of the Hialeah When Ladles 

	

I~irhard M. Nixon. Ashbrook 	 Z: 
Iakes Junior Wornen's Club 

p Paul McCloskey of 
agreed to hear AshbrtiokgiV 	 MEN'S SWIMWEAR 	' 

	

mccl,,,k, etl is sitting out the cpeecl 
rrcrnth the were 	r 	

A A M.. 	. 
' 	

- 	 - irnpain cornpIeteI 	
dulmous at first. . 	 2' 

'r 	Nixon has been getting 	But they iarmed to him when 	 i'%a-. 	 \ L 	 PEG 299 	
-' 	

KOL)iK A iL) 

lent)  of television exposure via they found out that he 	as 
 

CAMERA KIT 

	

..i'dllite from Peking and that, unequivocally against "busing 	 5 07 RIG 
	 _.._-_ - 

L:s local staff insists, will be for racial reasons." 	 ot 	' 	 'T 	'' 	) 	 , 	 AuT
P.O J1A5HCuI5 	NilotOl 

'-c.ugh 	 The ladies don't care mwt 	 __ 	 SHEERLON 	 (V1LN . STRIPED 	ni £C'iC SHUtTIN 

There 	is 	rw 	-Nixon for politics but they are con- 

here a 	 us 	
CREST 	. 	 PANTY HOSE 	t ATHLETIC SHOE 	.  

,i 	
1norul 

 the 
p 

brain (tzt 	 issue for man' 	 OOTHPAST E A 	
rf V;NTL VI 	

11 	2999, CA 

	

unlisted number. Two Of 	In fact, Ashbrook owe' 
 has Flondtans 

	
4 	 )Pt 	T1VIO PTUIS 

If.

iot 	

1J:Z!:f 
and 	 REG. 

 a
long
. 	 0 	7 / 	8 8C -, 	

R EG 599 
388 	

'"" 

I I 	 rt It tori 	4 	 the busing qutti 
. 	 \ 

POLAROID FILM SALE! 

- 	- 	j 	
107 	' FILM . . . . . . 2 

- 	

" 

- 	 LL4 	 • 	

108. 	FILM ...... 3" 

I rr 

SELF PROPELLED 

.- 

1 

- - 	 --•-- 	 \". 	''" nAwrn uiwr  

BONELESS ROLLED 	 Country Style 	L. 3 
Family Pak Cut 	3 IMPERIAL 

ROAST 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

SAVE 10c, FRENCH

Mustard 
	2 901 

29C __T ast 
SAVE 32c, MUSSILMAN YORK 	 - -- 	 - 

SAVE 10c, KRAFT 	
35c 

Grape Jelly toot 

KRAFT PEG. or MIRACLE 	
So,. lo 27c French Dressing 	80, 

p) SAVE 41c, KRAFT PEG. or SMOKE 

3 1601 
$l 

B-B-Q Sauce 

rAa#rw 	cA.v -. 

Boiled Ham 59c 

ii*;r ':.c 	- 

Cutlets
F, 

'(5 1Sc 
CCPE LAND 

Dinner Franks 

Bologna 59c 
AIWAf 

Meatloaf 	 h 

EACNi  	.t;' 

Applesauce 
SAVE 8c, FAIRWAY FARMS 

BREAD 20 01 Loaf 

'1' 2.i7 I 

245c 

- - 
SAVE lôc, LIPTON 

Dinners 
SAVE lOc. WISHBONE 

.na65C 
— 

_ 

lb. 

USD A. CHOICE' 	 _-- 

SAVE 26c KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP 	tw 

- 	

iracle C
L 

Italian Dressing 	16o; 59 
NEW, POST SUGAR 	

, 4 9 c eg 50 

Orange Crisp 	14 

FRESH FROZEN 

LEG '0 LAMB 

F 

- 	 RATH 
BLACK HAWK 

Wieners 	 1 2 59c 

Chopped Ham 	59c 

Pepperoni Snacks 	59' 

NKl 
SAVE 17c, SCOTT 
BATH TISSUE 	0 

Softweve - 

22 Pclks49C 

NG SIZE, SAVE 54c 

90 NESTLE MINIATURE 
30 Cm 

Candy Bars 	
79c 

SAVE 12c, VIVA 

Jumbo Napkins 	140c, 
29c 

SAVE 6c, KEEBLER CRACKERS 

Town House 	l2oi 
3 9 c 

MILLER F.F.V. 

COOKIES 
FUDGE HUT 

CARAMEL CHIP 
CHOCOLATE DROP 

31 to 

ONION CHUCK NAGON 
SALISBURY, PIPI'IR 

STEAKS 
20-4os 	$349 
5 lb boa 

U . S . D . A. CHOICE 

Chuck Steak 	1b68C 
PATRICK CUDAHY 

Canned Ham j Ib $288 Tin 

SAVE 7: .5Jil i.4E 	)fTENE 	

$129 Dish Liquid 	
47c 	

Rain Ban'el 	Ad 

SAVE 20. POLISH 	 SAVE 9c. .ViC1'E 

Favor 	
99c 	Bath Bar 15c 0 

OUT 	OF 	RUN NING—S..ei.r'..atr' 
13rn,er ma ri id P. 	,eIrr,rer1 from Ccp,titO 	L 

i YCLAIt' 	BRIM on a vitA tooliall in Le i.It..di. Setterland 

Red Cross Manager 

To Address Retirees 
I I1.11ARY 	-- 	J.init- s 	I. Ui,tt(T 	IS 	TOdUC 	up 

'Ii I .imels. of Daytona Beach, representatives 	from 	sever,  

usrulger 	of 	the 	Mid-Florida Central Florida orgarinatlon 

hit'd Cross Blood flank Center, including 	the 	hlalthtx 	Art -, 

i ill speak at the MORh meeting Central Veterans Council ai, I 

1 	the 	DeRary 	chapter. the lkBary Chapter of AAI(} 

tileritlin 	Association 	of He said letters had been ti ritt:. 

itxrvd 	Persons, 	at 	the to 	each 	of 	the 	president: 

I reman's 	Recreation 	Hall candidates calling attention t. 

Friday at 10 a.m. the costly failure of the l)ekn.M- 

lie will explain the lied Cross Department to comply with th 

pror.ine 	for 	obtaining 	and mandatory Public Law e2-436 

listributing supplies of blood, and asking for a stateritent of 

ith particular reference to the position on working to effect 

k'belopuig iiUcal shortage of (oinpluiflcv with this b!%. 

the life givin, 	sirs ice 	A short The tati requires the use by 

movie on Red Cross services the Defense lkpartment of a 
III 	be 	shown 	by 	program standardized supply catalog to 

.4rtrian 	Howard 	Middleton. govern all military purchasing 

iustit 	of the Peace Ray C. athular to a catalog used in 

S Irtikr 	and 	Constable WWII 	Kelley emphasized that 

William Horn will speak on the the work of the cortunitt&'e was 

threat to continuing the local Al non-political and non-parWan, 

and constable law enforcement but was a continuing effort to 
-t-r'vice 	under 	the 	judicial bring efficiency and economy 

.irnendnwnt 	to 	1* 	toted 	on into government spending. 

March 14 T1'e ( h.apkr board agrt-kA to 

Chapter tour chairnumn Miss cooperate 	in 	nuiking a 	corn- 

Mary 	O'Leary 	will 	accept niunity survey to determine the 

additional 	reservations 	and 
.4.'IWsa$ 

	

at 	Iruju,s 	nl...tirlIt 

nerds for improved bus service 
in We-,at Vnl,iisa sivvi In, nniihli' 

for the bus tour to Marineland county 	subsidizing 	of 	Lhit  

and St. Augustine scheduled for present 	service. 	Tins 	action 

Tuesday, March 21. She' also resulted 	from 	the 	an 

will announce plans for the two nounce:imem.t 	at 	Last 	week's 

day isis tour for a boat trip and VoluMa County Council meeting 

show 	at 	Pier 	66 	in 	Ft. by the Deland and Suburban 

Lauderdale and the visit to Lion Bus Service that the continued 
Country Safari in West Palm insufficient 	use 	of 	the 	bus 

Beach. service 	would 	ritcessitate 

Col W. A. Kelley, of DeLar4, discontinuing the service after 
reported 	to 	the 	board 	of April 1. The bus company had 

directors 	meeting 	on 	the bern denied a request fur a 

progress by the joint cunmltt.cr  raise 	in 	fares 	to 	inert 	the 

for governmental studies. This deficit. 

( 

6- 120 
Cans 

SUNNYL4 
CARDINI 
SLICED 

Be orW 
epIIu 1 119 

I 	
- 	- - 

SAVE 30C 

PRODUCE 

Crisp Western 

LETTUCE 

hOd19 
Plant City 

STRAWBERRIES 

3 $100 
CELLO PAK 

Carrots 	2,,,,,,25c 
LARGE TEMPLE 

Oranges 10 . 69c 
IDAHO BAKING 

Potatoes 10 lb 79c 
bou 

VINE RIPE 

* Tomatoes 	19c ii) 

GOLDEN 

Mushrooms 	
79c 

GOLDEN RIPE 

RIlIItIHtic 	
Qc 

T. G. Lee 
HOMOGENIZED 

Milk 
SAVE b0 	SREAN,STONI 

Cottage Cheese 	b 39 
SAVE 10,; , KRAFT REQ 

American Slices 65C 

SA'tE IC 	AUNT JEMIMA 

Waffles , 35c 
SAVE IC. 	KRAFT AGED 

Swiss Cheese 55c 

PfPP.IiL\.t TAiEta4 

Fruit Turnovers 12 47 

KRAFT MIRACLE 

MARGARINE 
C 29 SAVE 

lb lóc 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 

PATTIES 
IS 5-01 	

$3 
69 

5 lb Sos 

CHOICE QUALITY 
1 RON F 

STEAKS 
8 10441 	$ 49 
5 lb boa 

599 
BONUS BUY! 

SAVE 50c, TONI SPRAY-ON 	
1 

39 
89

C 
Tame Cream Rinse 	 ''  

TASTY 

BAKERY 

Danish Rolls 
3 ,oi49c 

Siisb.n, Ch.ay, Psn.tippi. 

CHOCOLATE 

Fudge Brownies 3_45c 
ICED P1NEA"PLC 

Pound Cake 	. 9c 
SUTTIRID 

Garlic Bread 	
49c 

ONION PUMlaMNiCKIt 

Pockets 	6 Fog 48 
Mini Cookies 2 .. 48c 

Hc3ndiwTc3p 
10 Quart Milk Dispenser 

NO 0EPOu' • ',Q RVURN _ EASY IQ 

IIPS MIL 
F RESH AND 
COLD 

2'2 Gals. 

$299 

CHOICE QUALIT, 
NY STRIP 

STEAKS 
10 Bi 49 
5 lb boa 

HOT & COLD 
IICI ItATCCCC&I 

VOL LI NOAM 

Roiled Ham 79c s, 	, 
MORRE IL - S 

Bologna ii lb 35 
IMPORTED 

Swiss Cheese oll Its 89c 
F AIRWAY 

Potato Salad P, 49" 
TRUNZ 

Knockwurst lb 98c 
DELICIOUS WITH KRAUT 

SEAFARE 

SEAFOOD 
Nptuit, Pv.Ied & DWI4I4J14.4,i 

LARGE SHRIMP 
ca 49 

Lb Bog - 

(mtiodi to .(v) 

LIMSO 

Frog Legs 	 $1" 

Flounder Fillet 

Mackerel Fillet 	1391, 

Halibut Fillet 	79,; I; 
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Spanish 	 ic, AN  'v,2. 

Pungent 

Pork LT 

H 

lIeFt

111A 
, 
L (lAIR!

.'Ili to heighten their 1111VOT- 

.NLA rood Editor 

le'"I 
cooking is quou 

-a in For example, ittrif 
;,j,aniards say that their cli-

is like their cc"-in~ 
In the north we stew. It, 

center we roast and 

-I,-m fruit as decoration 	 II.—.11111110 

The taste J(17  

	

rn or have 
home&dofl' 	

PRICES GOOD THURS. MAR. 9 THRU WED. MAR. 15 	

Qnty Rights 
dishes 

IM iltiti-N with the N1r, 
 w fruit came    to th 

rudi  
t• 

	 Reserved 

-ntar noes. saulteing nn- 

	 STORES, INC. 

	

inC are favorite wv ' 	

. 

______ 	
.... L 	 :.t,:f: 	 • 	:. - 2. f 

rk if mitil"d and has

A;*.11 Orange julre as a ha" ;Y/il 	 Fresh Milk • • • • .; 59c 	Tissue . . . . . . 3 	88c 
ustf, hc*t cooked 	J3" ELIffF 	J.!it!I 	 • 	 - ..-..,. 

	

$ 39 	 $ 00 Co ee . . . . . . . 	I 	Garden Peas . 4 	1 
stouldrr, cut it 9,V

lot salt 
 

2 mt2=11s Onions. Si" 
cups orange uller 	 Tissue . . . . • • 3 	88c 	Fruit Drinks . . 3 	88c 

A I N 
clic ken bi.utl on rtJt. 

I large greet pepper rul 

 

Dog Food . . . . 3 : 88c Chili & Beans . 3 ,, $100 
th strtps 	 . n... 	 - 

' +up sliced pitted i1p 	 . 	. 	 . • 

Green Beans 4 1 

	

100 	Prestige Bread 4 , 99c 
11f4 cooked rl rf  

3e4t oil in h i..,. .... 	 • 	 TrTT7 -7:T:Tr 
;ad pork; spnnkit val. .n..• 	 ALL LE 	 ALL PURPOSE. 

over high heat strrir 	 # 
iona1I, until meat 

browned. Add onion 

OIL n.ge juice, bouillon cut. 	 WESSON 0 A 
s.ri•gar. 5(1% s a u c e And weSS° STOR wn sugar Bring to a tao 
.duce twat. c'vor and sin 

20 minutes Add gres-r 
p p e r and ripe olivc 

and simmer 10 mitt 	
sox C  

longer, Itlenil 10gethv 	 - 	30c. 	SaVe :nstarch and water 'tdc 	 I hot in i z I UT C. sIirrun 
Cook, stirring con 	 . 

....f 	u r. t i I rni1urc i 
Siemt- with hit, 

I'II 
.edrictMaIc4 to 	 TOMATO 	

I 	 I 	 I I
Ci 4 	

t 2 	 . 

F1G REF EHL 	 Lientil lovise Westitits or Astor Oil with $7.50 or Room porebst" excloding civerettes 
r%b Fruit will. 
.ofled ()ur 

Inuts 	F%r 

-  

     	

c 	

' 

&' 

c69c Right Guard SZE 80c Oats ... 	43Siniac 	32c SDan . 	• 
aX)1r.LaruI1i 	 .f 	c 	 F 

4 irasvcn s!t 
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n
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h 

W a

"
I
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IJU
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U
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l murrpar. liior Macaroni .2 	25c Pineapple 4 	100 Alka Seltzer 	88c Oats . . , • • • 	

39c 
tgrther tht- sugar corn syrup Ot 	-!E'! L 	 !. ..:i ' 	 _'•l ' 	 ••_ 

iind water T?1 Macaroni . 5 - $1°° Apple J uice 3 i 9°° Saltines . . 2 ; 49c MUr i n Mix . 	27' 
Lgiir is dissolved and mixture 

1 	 L..L. :.!pI' 	 . 	CID:): r 	 ... ..n. .•• • 

Frlittes or a candy thermorrit- Jello 	...3 	33c Pie Filling . a 	39c Cookies 	0 0 	38c Spaghetti 	31 
flr until a small amount 	t)1. M''I 	 -c...:.c I: "i: 	 : Li :ic.l'.: L&:v. •. . :t'.i 	•.u' ci  

..,rt formit a soft I
21 i 7i t - Spinach . . 4 '•• $100 Meat . . . . 4 	49c Rolls . . . . . 5 	$1 00 Noodles . . . 	35c 

md 1AXIIII.111 Sum until fl12 
begins to thicken and turns 
e Pour onto well grease 

and separate nut.- 
iou' c Misirri Cmil andrsturvira. 
tighzia t'i'rred tin tcos liikri I 

.UNDAY BRUNCH 
imato Juice Cocktail 

l.tcak with Puached Eggs 
itappie Muffins 	Bevrrsgr 
PINEAPPLE MVFF1N 
ip sifted c.ke flOUT 
aspoons bap.V.cie 
taspooT Li 

4 cup huur 
1/3 cup sui 
1 tU 
1 can isboul. f c'ili't1 Eb'(t 

ened cruatied pineapple. un 
drained 
On -was paper sift together 

the take flour, baking powder 
and nIt In a medium mixing 
bowl cream butter and sugar, 
beat in egg thoroughly Add 
flour mixture and undrained 
pineapple, stir only enough to 
moisten dr) ingredients Full 
greased medium muffin-pan 
cups each about 1/3 cup capac-
ity) about 3/4 full Bake in a 
preheated 45-degre, oven until 
cake tester inserted to center 
comes out clean — 	to 	.iu' u.: - .i :tu Z.a.t.ZI 	 • ,.-..-. .• 	 :i. 	:-- 	:. 	 .:.:u'. .ut c 
m-nuin Serve hot with 	 Pizza . . . . . . 	

79c Tea . . . . . . . ' 89c Gr. Beans 2 - 

39c Cleaners . . 	29' 
_____________________- 	.iic 	'- & 	 •''-. ': :' 	 :. 	5tn. 	 r2ut .I. Z' 

loin 	irrUr 	Pizza Mix . . 	63c Tea Bags. . . 71 C Peas . . . . . 2 l;X 39c Cleaners 	:i' 35c 

Sauk-cd minute suak 	CHLf s:u At t'Ii Fl PPtS2'P. 	 ':•. 	. 	 . iA'ijP -is- '' 	 .. •.:-.'.c . 
"Pliltators Boulangere 	

Pizza 
 

Mix . . 
83c Tea Bags. 	93c Stew 	..2 	41 c Crackers 	43 

TI.ESI)A'I' 	 o&rti 	 . 	 :'u. 	'c. ' 	 • 	 ci.. 	-.'.,s 	.! 	t: c, 	 :.'s: ,i.. , 
aldurf salad

Itiolled eggs a 	 Grits . . . . . . 	43c Cocktail . . 2 	43c Dog Ration 	W afers . . . . 	 . 29' 'tran S!iUfflD) 

	

G1001A 0AA1Z 5wf' 	 • MON I f 	 SO 	 ti. WDP411 

VEI)NESI1A 	 Sri 	 C 	 ' 	 4C 	• 	
$105 

grapefruit salad Midqets • • • 	43 Limas • . . . 2 	Pine Scent • Goici Corn 2 '; 39c 

Busrbet-ued turkr breast ....- '
flaked am- 6 	 -V 	

---' 	- 

hr iprts 	 34L
rrrv 	 17jTT 

Tflt'ltSIiAy 	 LU.I 
 

OP VALUE STAMPS t.UJJ TOP VALUE TS LL41 T!.!1Y STAMPS 
Heats lit leuvre - 	 "iv 

(beolut,silrIre cream 	 Spray A 
:*01h 	

. 	

Spray Cleaner 	
to Decorator Napkins 

L ........... U... ---------... - ... ......•... --------------- ..a......- 

I n' ..,nnIor(J pjrtust, 	#ior.. o..ii.i , • 

TOP 	
AV F, v/F, 

VALUE 
	 French  

• 	 STAMPSI Cheese 

0 	 • 	

Tasty 

V
' T(i%f 

(er,' i4 m.morj I r. i 

' 	t.*f prii . 

'. World W,r If wait in the  
.irnmr r.f 144 when the 
''ei 4rw. the (.ermanl not -'f 

Everyday 

	•rrnnctj and lih'r.ited .ne 
ir.e fInd'lt dairy re4jnnt 

Low 	 ., 	
remember ,tnpp4ng at I 

• r 	 - n to p.irehae a r..We f 

Prices! 	 - imy ('.im.mh.rt rhee 
. few (r.an1 Ieipue fn.ir 

,'- rotv French rsrna4md'*aMh 
01101 the rambinllion down With 

Quantity Rights  

MINN Villif 91TORIS IN, 	 PRICES GOOD THURS. MAR. 9 THRU WED. MAR. 15 	 k I 'hoir If"Mio' "A"":" 
CoF1916111 19?: 	

Air, 
igh Ni.rm.indy Ameri - 'v 

%11, t' INTO 	 II',li N'RP 	flHTT r'Iii'l ' 	I?HFV 	Ut •( 	 • 	 . 	 • 	internd nther ree 	c 

Pork Chops 10 0 0 IF 78c Ham 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 to 58 
H 	'•H p'H' 	I' AiI'I..A 	 / 	 - 

Pork Chops . . . . 	98 	Beef Roast . . . . 	1 09 - 	. 	' • I come re.1t 

C "h' I 	cIA.H itt' 	U ANA - ,0 ill, RUt 	 .
VE 21c PER 	 . 	 rnm RO1.'rg. nme, 

Chuck Steak . . . 	88' 	Round Roast. . . 	118 	 / 	 " 

,it And iitnrM in (11ank ca—, 
'trt mmii. (trim. ewe 

• A. ' penicillin mold From Au- 

	

I, 	 •'. U RiA.0 	IIICU' n;t' 	
one 	

,.. 	r'Antel a milli 
ten rh"%e that iii delicso- 4?Aeak  Ground Beef 10 	$599 Steakettes . . 2 -. $199 '- 	' ' ' I 	

'4 

-,.r Arid the lle.deFr.iflr' 

, ifc.• ioC•. P 	 Iii(  a IROZI' (RAil A (flS'iI.ii ii' • Li AV. 	 5 	BRAND 	
• 
	SWEEI orth rentral Fr,inre pr. 

$1 
69 	

1': 	the pale yellow Brie '.vttli 

Pork Roast . . . . 	68 	Game Hens . . 2 • 	...- %nd there ire the e1quMfl, 
ilit',' Pieesei rued i 

• ,'ie .ini triple cronnom 	'i. 

'FRESH PORK 	 • 	• • 	
. Jung- to French ia'i, 

hiecreme must ront.iifl ) 

FRESH ROASTING  	 •. 

- -ecU h,ittetf.it Tripli- 

, 	
- -me must rnnUufl S r cent 

ai 

,. 	

• .i is really rich Among lit.' 

OAST' '-: 	

pies ire Rourault .ini Boor 

	

GRADI A- 990410A 	 ahurh ire .mv.iuljble in the R
'- 	

.e1  St.mtei in tml.wr.ippet CHICKEN- 
. 	

I 

I 	) LGE. EGGS 
' 

. 	can serve .i- the mr 

,• -un. of .v.rf hone? roUrU 

	

RIB 	

I

I 	 m riui.ip. to rnrtu.mt Ru.'i 

	

2 	I 	 .r rrmteifli it often ,uhitutUie' 
he rne;It i-'t'ir- rn,"Whether 
u t.mnv W elsh raribmt ar 

jig . 
urlv quiche 
r: 	i ibM way 1,t) iI.ur, 

	

21 	 ANrnEr) Bu'F: t'ljF.:• 
i-up m.eched Rquef.mr' 

2 .iup bi'tter 
t.i uh .( cayenne 

eslium onion chimçpeit 
c it! Calvados 
%hi rhee. butter, cavellil.' 

øuIS'. ..............1 	 I 551 ZtI OUIIN Alt .'AIIITiIS Mt AT 	 litPi Cli 1511 U III AT S SI P. 	 ç- , 1 i 	-' 	 - •, ., 	 ., 	
mit nunn •intil imith .in.1 
ilv.it-ii Spreici itt Ii 

Spareribs • • 	
rve 69C 	Dinners • • 2 	99c Fis 	Stic s 2 	99c C eese . . • • 	99c such

• SUA ''.- =i:- 	?2T '',JP 	 w 0 PIANO ALL MEAT 	 -.I RICO RUtTI I iI NOT  	- - S 	 r 

Beef Oxtails is 49c Franks • • • • PC: 
49c Biscuits • . 2 2A415 39c Cheese 	59c 

	

c. 	• 	-..0 citC 	 U,N!LANU rcur IO:L 	 19AFI s 	 ic;:t-. s 	-.: • ,.iA'' 	• A Different 
1z JAR Ham Slices Lit 98c Sausage 	69c Cheez Wh* 	99c Cheese Food'.' 65c 

TA$NO,s t:t 	.' 	
TASTe 0 SIA ituc 	 UFI IRRAP,U 	 ,,IS - IU 	 tter01 tA 

11 00 Cabbage .2 	39c is 49c Cr 	 G 

 

	

Ham 4.-  59c Fish Fillets - 	 . Cheese 3: 	 l3v 

COPILANO Alt MIAT DINNED 	 TASII 0 SEA IlOuliDil 	 AV1 I0 	PALMITTO FARMS 	 Vtl0W 5A 	 . 
	Foilititi . itjr  

Franks . . • . . 	79c Fish Fillets • 	88' Pim. Cheese 	69' Onions . . 3 	29c Ilir ... .. 
r ctllte jtfl ir tut' •- 

=i completely different t.i 

'roi 'flu one C'lrnblI' 

IJLI 	11 VUI'ttli't 	 fl• jJ 	 [•Jl[• 	'4t'11j(• 	 :'L%.li ipruut. chuck' 
imonds und dry shirrv 

LETTUCE 	STRAWBERRI*ES 	A 
ll:altl1) lilti -l' 
I11ttm1T 	\l) m:llfl 

- 	 's., 	 2 p.me .ILte'. • Ill inn' " 

-' 	
'. 	 •-.ich frozen 

Brua." - 

iproutmi 

i PINTS 	
- 	 cup (4 pound 1'lt 

"EA  - 	I'SIZE cup  

L tetempoirni salt 

APPLE,MRS. SMITH'S GOLDEN Of LUXII 	APPLE, TAST1 Of 11A 	I 	 VINE 111111111 	 tLi4lMMJft prpp- 

upChicken 
COCONUT AND CHIRRY 

	

FISH -'STICKS. 	MATOES icup light c'- 
I up milk cup ir ,ii i 	PIES. 	 .upa cubed 

chicken or wil l,  
C*

20.
c up biasuched tli 	' - 

jlm.,nth 

I . 
. 46-ox. 	

•' Hrueh prpub am:- 
rig to patJtae 

- 	 . until biirl'. tender. 
PIE 	 ra.in Melt butter ut large 

..mueepun. blend in flour and 
g ;radu3iIy stir 

.tctk, cream, milk and 
tnt•j flour rnLture. 

'Al.ly I69',14 	 PUIPiCOS rr,-.it4. '-1 fit 	 RtUI.t • 	i Ii 	• 	I' c. 	i.'..''- 	 .••-. 	 I-. •.s' 	 •orr  

Apples ... 5 G 59c Potatoes 	63c 
 

ddings 
 

Muff ins 	3 	 I.,,re thickens and botI3 one 

PLUI PCNP.tt Pt. ,Ai 	 141514 ILCiDA 	 - 	,. - • .1% S',A:IS 	- •, ' •, - 	-- 	 AR 	 'ninute StIr n c icken and 
$100 

 

rti mix- 

IRS 5 	 59c Broccoli 	39c 1-.ire tnW buttered 2-quart 

Margarine 3 tioc's 	Oranges 	5 	9c Pizza 0 0 0 It 0 0 	 ca.ssvrule. sprtnkle with ii- 

PUSSIT 5ARU' 	 SAVI SO' 	1*511 0 5(A pUllt Of 	 c-' 	5Ai, PRIN is PRY 	 *Y.'t 	 rmsiniJi 	ua. 	• 
$100 	 100 	VII '_V nitnutei. )r until 

Potatoes 10 A G 69c Perch 	2 	11 0' Potatoes . 3 	 Cut Corn . 5 	$ 	ce 

	

Ut. Hi'? 	II 	 Al C t 	-'IISI 	 i it ,,. •' 
	 A'H 	ii, 	

\lj' 	•erng. 

Punch . . . 2(-,Atn 1°° Pizza . . • • . . 
Mos 85c Topping . . 4 ••- $1°° Sprouts . . 3 

GIORCIA Swill 	 Cliii $0! Al 1,11 SALA(.i 	 L)LItPlt4i'i 	('i'.tltD 	 t'U(' 	 Plan to change 

Potatoes. 3 	49c Pizza • . • • . . ;: 
 85C Crabs . • • . • 0-11, 

 %.s 99c Vegets.. . 4 	100 
Madison Ave. atuut 

'1 

1 

,bru.uvs - 

'anhb pw' 

FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 SANFORD 	 419 E FIRST ST 
Coffee 

TOP VALUE STAMPS: 

' 	 (JI 	I 	(li P 
$U,IR

ll
SPA,

i
4O

S 
(If AMIL) 

Cottage Cheese 	If 
GOOD 11110 MARCO i 

tin. 7,.,,,...... ,_.

I

f 

I I TOP VALUE STAMPS 

-•, •" ',VtI$IA',U 	it 	It ASi 

Sandwich 
- i.(U' 	IptIiI 	MAICtI 	C' 	: 

till 	V 	.......... 
............................. 

-% -' plan U) 	'.'(Ti IM(t Jf 
New \..(ki \liJi.iisjii .teiiue 
into a pes.strun nimli tined 
411th trcs and junt po(.s yn-
uun shnibo and fluwers a 
satdd uwdtraUzt. 

The are tittin Urs.isl Central 
IITI IIUnII A114n111 to th. 	)4iLh. I. 
men entrance to Central IatL 

FRENCH AVE. & 25th. ST. 	 SANFORD 	 419 E. FIRST ST. wu 	all t, 
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A 
Touch Of Green For St. Patrick's Day 

Menu 
II 	n.I:i:N I-LlRL: I14oRII1 lRl.\tll 

N1 Food FAitnr 	 nRI:sSl\6 

Add a touch of the ptn cup 	 .petruii 
for St. Patrick's Pat or it, 
celebrate sprint in the fiu 	.— 

an Frnetald Grapef 

r—r----- --- 	 ______ 
Salad timid C.rapchiut se, 
tions and cream cheese bakl, 
in geiJitti cnmturw for a tu 
lreshing addition to 
meal'o 	ith a ipc.i 
Florida'teich dressi; 

PARK 

These are recipes that b(:4 
rqsfratinr because the 1r' 
((Ilcit and larl tsite enrn;i-
ren1 ant main dish 

lF'RIl) (,R I'I:FntI1 
S1.%l) lUL.l) 	 ________ 

I nzwkate $3 nu*Wci 
cream cheese  

packages (3 ,Iunre.  
each  lime (tin iirvd 
jtl tin 

i 	III 

 

twi lling  
r,1pefruit IIUS-t I 

¼1t•CUflC't can ttolril .$riI 

u 

rinCtfltF514. 
rrt*,nidlliiled) 

(lips florida rrapett il 
secthons dR idrit 

cup diced pimiento 
- ----,--- ,iilad greens 

, _!"en at room tem;UitI.:f Ll__~ 
\.ivw (lifli (tHf 

I .I m into B small ti.aUs c!.. 
n rripeValr 1)1 55 ol 
tlatin in boiling water A 

craptlruit )tuce and nt 
toolfil Chill until 	tt 

kened Arrange a les : 
gapclruit seclicir 

am cheese nails. 
of titi ((III it a 

ng mold to make an Bit: a t  
te design Spoon in a litlh 

the chilled ielSetin and 
!Llll until almost firm Chill 

71 maining gelatin until the 
;sistCtWy 

 
(if unbeaten tn 

e Fold in L 
.ie1rti1t sec ti(ifl 	n1 
itinrng pimienlit, Spoon Irt 
ld . chill until (attn 

r.old and fill center visill,  
greens. remainirit 

riptfruit sections and 
tm ctiect.e halls Milli—  

To section Florida grape 
r wI cut slice from tap and 
hen cut off peel in stript,-

1! (,Tn top to bottom Or cut 
peel in one Icing strip 

iiiec, ditided 
teaspotini cornstarch 
tisblrqwscrn , s .iilad i'll 

' teaspoon salt 

"SOUTH'S 

SAVINGS CENTER" 

DISCOUNT PRICES 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
ITEMS & PRICES GOOD 
THURS. MARCH 9 THRU 

WED. MARCH 15 

* NO GAMES! * NO STAMPS! 
* Nfl GIMMICKS 

I teaspoon sugar pc 	f 	I 	iilI('(' lktp.in 	(k 	.wrt 	I ou Ing 	,i arch i utui C 	ton) 
inrre1ICfltS. 

I 	I 	in oot It 	t.t ii 	.in1t 	1101C 

in 	rctricCtt 	Shake 	ttetl 
i 	lea%pflflfl paprika ' 4 	cliP C5tliP heat 	stirring tonstantl bine remlflifli 

t 	mtt ut'.' 	.ini tielore 	ilsifli 	t.tki's 	P1 
teaspoon r 	mustard Idi'flt 	i P 	I I1IC 	.ipC l 	tho Lrned 	nd cleai 	f alil cot n't . 

lii',uli'I 	nfl II' 	''  4,111,11, 
I 	traspoon Inhasco U iF 	1.1 	..tt.l 	t 	,i'U*T' 	P 	II mote tr.im ttet 	aii.1 1-mum Item 	tIh 	,t.1 

low L?:10i 

I, 

A 

.ptrnl fashion Remove tknio  
i,airnng whit nirmhrant 

c: ('11111% 	ft tint 	fr uit 	( 
.iung cacti dividing rntIi 
tanc from outside 10 ('emf 

core—and remove '-i, 
r 	rifle at a time (i% ( 	ii IA • I :,in JUIC( 

I 

The t,nforcl Iltiralti 	Wndrio'cin ti, Mar (h R, l'?/'l '1F1 

Every Irish an Knows His Potatoes, So To Speak 

	

Itt 	'til l'l'\ I I 	Iltl' 	.oat 	in 	ii 	5l'II%i' 	liii 	I, 1 I 	uii,ilIi't 	l,,tt 	hut 	al If 	III 	,hl., 	tl,,,ti 111,114 ii 'till, ttl,ii h 	,''I 	I' I'I'I 	Ill 	liii 	It!, 	ut 	,li.Pu'. ''c,,',' 'I tt itlu ii'$'' I 	.111 f uii'''I .* Ii, 	TFI' 	II,,vi 	 fifit I. 111 if.f ftp. 

	

\1'\ lui,i,t I 4111411 0.11111 tI)('t'I.hI tii111 	Ii' tIuiuit 	Iiiltusl 	. 	ttluuuh 	llti't 	ui'' 	Ii 'ii' •- 	up liii 	14IuIi 
 

	

fit iut thu it' ttit, 'auth 	htl 	cid 	siltlut 	•', 	t,ct11:101-o; 	t fv,p.'c 111)1 f_.%tf.f v.p. 

I 	 i

II 
tt II lilt 	Filet 	g*utsl It 101111.11i ku,tt 	i ;1111.41 	lii 	iuil'thtt'i 	l,utu:h, I 	I 	 - - 	• 	,.I 	p, it 	' 	I 	' t 	ii 	ti 	'II I 	, 	It i- 	i 	 hi 	it 	• 	It • 	I ii 	I 	I 	I!i - 	'I I,.u. 

	

.. 	h,u•S • 	• • 	. 	1_IS 
 111, I,hlhhI . 	• 	

- 	
it. 	 iIII.'tu-itt 	 utut .5 	Iii,,',, 	 , 	 ntut 	114 	I, 	It, 	s,,,., 	-, 	'iii ' i,i. 1IItttI 	J 1 . pft,uriila pitulrI 

-' 	 - • - ---------------------- - • • - 

	 , cup onion Hk.. 

1V" 
— 	?' 	- 	 - 	 - 	 -- - - - 	

" 	I lahtcapoon pisrale 

lilt ______ 	 • fIlp'a')fl fIOttJW$ ishl 
pe pper 

huffrr 
mutt,.rfre 

r4r, 

I top Wllrig wcsfrr 

f'e'l pota(r..- 
-t h thick ilueo* 	' 

'for with onion flak. 
.rley (l,ikp, 415ff .r 

Se pepp'r Tarn infO - 
-'sl'-,ineh 4e.'p 

J 	 Al flake uncovered, 

lint wilt, hti?ttr 'it 

' 	 F 
'in. I'our hi-oling A'.T. 

r 
lS.rfpep hot 'iven Ki 

S • m,rinte* of , Infli Des.fat(..' 
u! 	.,.. 

S 	 S 

a 
a 

COOKING 

	

- 

, • ' 	 - 

IS FUN a 

P 5 	 I 
• 4 	 5 

4I 

U - 

i fiMP.9V  

(pven- ftl.'d (1iiri' 
}l.rruiy iiffle 	(.r'--" • - 
S,,ilid Bowl 	Hot RI'"lit 

prrrs rF: (p5''.c- 
ow 

 

_________________________________ _________________________ 	 _________________________ 	

I •-tip suuz - 

S'4tea*pr-- 'a' 
A 

it cream 

I 	I"I"' ," 	

l).tir ioqia 4M.1 .! -' 

5 •.is-n.-'- ,i 	 ' 

— 	 a 

 
rh 

A 
,S 

')1l4 intel ti-tiruenci iI'S 

ic mon r 'ihat gradually beat 

A 	 the rrearn to a *mall iaucrport 
.uir anti Lilt, stir in 1/2 	-it 

ie.ild remaining I 1/2 eup.0 
rf.am gradually stir into .' 

FLA GR. 5k mitture cter in v.irnll.s 
1uir into * individual er.n'-' 

S .ot.1 I/I cup lilt' filling as ttii MEDIUM 	 n possible or into citilatci c9ip. 
(o'eT with creme pot coversr 
(ni Place cups in a baking p4ri I 	EGGS 	rimpour o4 water IntoIntopan 

e 3/, tip sides of nips Ba•' .5 
in a preheated ]-deifree oven 

	

S 	2 'ii, rack below center until i 

Doz'P479 	
knilt inserted in center rnrn.-u 

FOR 	 it clean - about 40 munut.-- 
'.if and chili before is or -.t -! jj  

Mike-i 1 servings 

"FARM FRESH" PRODUCE  

't 

a 
P. - 	 'SHURFINE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

AAc 
4-OZ 
CAN 

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED "LAZY-AGED" BEEF! 	 I 	FLA. GRADE "A" (FAMILY-PAK) 

• POT
c ROAST LB. 

FRYER S $ 98 
5—LB. PKG. 	I 

St %DAV BUFFtI 
Oven Nibbles 

Reef Stew with Red Wine 
%oodlm 

Salad Bowl 	French Bread 
F ruit Compote 	Coc*.iet 

OVEN NIBBLES 
Repeated on request 

cup bullet 
4 teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoon ce)ert salt 
4 teaspoon OTUDIS powder 

1 cups biteitTe shredded rice 
cereal, omit crumbs 

13 cup grated Parmesan 
cheese 

1 cup salted nuts 
In a jeik -roll pan 1 15 by lOt" 

I siwtii melt the butter in a 
dree oven while it p1t- 
twaung. remive from oven ai, 
sooti as butter has melted Stit 

in the salt celery salt and OflioT 
pc.wder s..c Seasonings are ert 
It mised AcId rice cereal bric 
mis caretulb to coal with till 
seasoned butter Raft in the 
preheated 3b0-degree ovet Uriri 
top Liver is browned — I ir, II 
minutes. with a with spatul. 
turn cereal. rtmttnue baking 4 
It) $ minutes. rvimnr from 
oven At once sprinkle with 
Parmesan. turttinj cereal 4I 

ciu do so Cool in pan Mis in 
nots. Store in a tight); coveted 

.riITie Males I 34 quarr' 

F AMILY DINNER 
ShoUlder Lamb Chops with Rice 
Pureed Crleriat Green Salad 
Strawberr Cafe 	Beverage 

P' REEL) CELERIAC 
Use a food mill to puree rt-

riac also called celrr tt,(it 
knob re1er 

large relenat atii,Ut 1 1 
pounds 

3 cups water 
I Lablespow lemon jiulve 
Salt 
3 tablespoons bullet 
FreshI ground pepper It 

Scrub celenac an cold rAii1er 
cut away root fibers and pare 
with a swivel-blade vegetable 
peeler, rut into cubes - there 
should hr about 4 cups Into a 
3-quart sawepllfl pout the . 
ter add lemon Juice and I tea-
541001 salt titer triediurri heat 
bring to a boil Acid reknit 
rover and boil until vet tender 
— 2( to 25 minutes Drain it 
satet has not cooked awa' 
Puree retenar through a food 
mill, add butter. 1/4 to 1/ 
teupocm salt and the wppt' 
Reheat titCi III* heat, sUtrir4 
until puree is vrr Not Makes 
about I 11Y cups - 	it , 4 srrii  

Intl 
S to 

Florida riectarines can be 
.__a 1.1.. 	..4.. 	. 
be stored in the rrtngerator. 

The Flunds IwrtrrIrwi a'i 
an esrellant sOurce ti Vita 
nun A sad a rood soutre of 
V,tamIfl C 

• S 

Florida lamons will pc-k up 
the flasur of F"Introdio Oits . S 

Papaya a an esreticot 
uree of Vitamin A and C 

This low rsJgned fruit is ew 
licns,s when .rsed with a 
wedgeoflamon. 

t'IILY D1?.5 
\t..i 	I,. ii 	 5' •uar 

Broccoli with Celery 
tpc!e Crisp 
1iPiit'COU WITH "ELF,R' 

comb v'  
.1 

I bunch broctu 
1 large ribs o-S.'r. 	' - it 	st. 

wise on the bI.i4 5) 'Niri 45j1'i 

1- 4 cup boiling water 
1 2 teaspixln salt 
I tablespoons butr-r 
,rjte.j rind inst 	me ii 

- 'ati lemon 

!.-u"...e tea'.e- from bloc' 
- 1 'rim ends from stalks A • 

i i'sitel•bLatk tegetabk pt".!  
.'r p.are suer culerind Ir 
broccoli suIk.s up to fluwerei. 
w'.ash in cold water Ctd 9 
Ilitserets and separate to 
small and even Slice itaku 
-rosswise uo the bias to m.ut 
ttin ovals place. -aith c-eler. 
Ti i to-inch skillet with flower PICNIC 	I..l 	- 	 ets on top kid waiterand .i

LOWLOW 	- -- — - 	
tIring to a butl, cover and " - 

OC OMA - 

TV DINNERS • . • • • . . . . PKG38 

s.DkLANC) DtJTCP4 	..55T 	t.AQR. 

ICE CREAM . . . . . • . . of of of "I GAL 
58C 

'lIAtO Swill 	FR01N as — 

II$) ORANGE JUICE .. .. .. 12-0? CAN 
BtRDS IT[- IROTIN 

GARDEN PEAS 	...... io.olf PKG 19 
'OCOUA 	tR011 lii 

MEAT POT PIES ... ...s-ozPsc 18c 
S.4u111P41 	W,i 	lIRNIL SOPs 

CREAM CORN . . . . . . *No 303 CAN 234  
TOMATO SAUCE •••••r, 0z CA N  

PORTAMLTO 

TOMATO PASTE 14c 
'SON LI11 

TOMATOES ,....... *NO 3()OCAhl5 
SHURtIM Cut C,RIIN 

21C .. .NO 303 CAN BEANS 	•.. • . it to . 	. 
'RIALIMOW' 

LEMON JUICE ....... eozrri 26c 
hI 

TOMATO JUICE 	... . 	 CAP 4O 
'CIRCUS" ASSitu 

FRUIT DRINKS 	....... ,,OZA,25c 
Mc COPU iC P. 5' 

05sf 0? VANILLA EXTRACT . ... 	. 21c  ... 
SI A SON II 

ACCENT 28c 

- 

PEG 79c VALUE 

PANTY 
HOSE 

Oc 
PAIR 

I 
I 

HICKORY—SNIOKED" 
S SLICED 

 

sWl MACARONI 

DINNERS . • to  111. 4111. to pvr, 
22c 

MUItLtRS I.e'W 

MACARONI • • • • • . • . s.oz pc, 16, 

fl
il— 

'FOOD KING" 

MARGARINE 

LB 	 C 
PKG 

19 

FRESH FROM OUR OWN 
BAKERY & 

DELICATESSEN 
ALL BUTTER DANISH BOW-TIES 2 FOR 29c 
APPLE TURNOVERS 	2 FOR 39c 

LEMON or CHOCOLATE 

CAKE ROLL 	 IA 1 19 
 

SUBMARINE SANDWKHES 	59c 

HOMEMADE POTATO SALAD 	59c 

B.B.QUE CHICKEN 	 B69c 

"YOUNG-TENDER" 

BEEF 48c LIVER LB. 

"LEAN 'N ME,TY" 

S BEEF LB  
SHORT RIBS 

L&arl Ps41i,&1LPp4iL' 

CREAM CHEESE . . . • . . . 	36 
ILjitISrdl' 

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... wo 3occeN
29c 

"PALM RIVER" LEAN MEAT 
1 2-0? 

WIENERS •••••• 	

45c 
FAMILY. PA K 

w 

	

BOLOGNA •..... 58c  
'SUN COUNTRY' 
FROZEN • SLICED 

STRAWBERRIES 

tO.OZ 2 P 5 

- 	

" 	 ntiI tender - risp — .thuu
• - ........ .- - "si.luies lift cover a few tin'. - 

P A I 	K i help keep brucceli gre'-' 
['rain Remove to wrin i.' 

S
rig bowl %lelt butter with OF' 

n rind and juice. dr'!Se 
a- 	 broccoli and celert 

- -' 
.4tilIIrS.. 	 s.'. \Lake's ',servtnd 

4__  

	

S Iii 0 P - 	'•h'it, 11 
SLicvn arid 

	

F 	 ' 	('s'ktait 
L4'teeraiLe 

	

I 	 i. 	ii' t'lk'P.YtSS 

4— 

"BRIGHT & EARLY" 

BAG SAUSAGE 
(PORK) 39c 

LB. 

'11 

SA" yqjw "BONELESS" 

CANNED HAM 2
9 

SLICED 	

3 
lb. 

$ 	8 
FREE! 	

CAN 	— 

"FLO-CANE" FLA FINE GRANULATED' 

SUGAR I9c BAG 

DISCOUNT _—' — — 	 — I s 

WE GLADLY  

IMPORTED- BONELESS 

LEG 'O'LAMB 
(QUICK .  
FROZEN) 

LB. 68 
00 

 • S S U S S U S flt tJt r.sj 

-(OLD MIC.&V 

BLACK PEPPER ..... ONIOZCAN 12c 
R0X1 V 

DOG FOOD I. • I. .5 • to of of 'TALL CAN 1 O 
-501! P1111W' Oft) -SWITCH' 

CAT FOOD . • . . . . ... . . TALL CAN 12 
CASIW TUI & 

TILE CLEANER .......17 0z C AN 

79c 

"PACIF IC 15LLS SliCit) 

PINEAPPLE. . . 	 NO CAN 24 
545JPT Pfl 

PEACHES . . . . . . . to . 	
36c 

FACIAL TISSUE 	PIG )I 'f 
33 

5. 

(QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RISIRVID) 

' crv.a way I'' . '- i •--. 

s')t91 IIiJII 
cups 'tufted fl"-' 
teaspctns "-I '. .. 

S teaspoon sa 
S 1 cup si a 

I -'Up 1,* 
 egg 
I t cup t" 
S :Upwss 	I 	- 
l'uppsng see be 

Ina 'nt'u,hujt% ' 

Sugether the Iloiu. baliuig i," -• 
kr Lilt and sugar lP.ith.s ;'.• 
srot blent.kr cut in butter u 
partiies ate tine In a 1111.4 

inning b..oal beat egg siaght 
iii utialk .ini beat to cunibirits 
iii to hour 1I11t9f? isith trust 
coisktait stir unit until t!..ur 

uigie vs 	 s... 

t's.h ui'uflI unuttlrs p.m 	cu 	I 
t up .apa lit filling!, 3 w I 

full Sprinkle sith Tvppi' 
LUke In a peacated kSdegtcc 
01s e" until £ cake tester lflsVi tt"J 
in c't-nlur k S'IIICS tltit I lean 
II 	S titi 	_-tt • 	% t'! ,V 	5 	-- 
\take5 

tapping \hmt I'gethts I ta 
bleupuon tu,ar I S 
iiratrt1cuiu.1 	ru,uI rn'' I i 4 tc,i 

ORLANDO S 
"PARK & SHOP" PLAZA 
SHOPPiNG C1P411i AZALLA PARS 

ACCEPT 
FOOD 

STAMPS 
- 

PRICES I 

"BEECH-NUT" 1 
aMbi 
FOOD 

9c 
REQ 
JAR 

* 100 S SINORAN AVI 
SNOW SAY 	9 A M 10111 M 

SUNDAI 	9AM It) PM 

* 1340 W GORI AVI 
-ttOpl SAT 	$30A-M 11PM 
SUNDAY 	$30A-P.% 11Plitt, 

* 'FORT OATLIN 
SI4OPPINC. CINT tic 
OWAPIGI & GATLII4 A'uft 

MUN-Ai 	v*u.i 
SUNIIAV 	 9 A M 9PM 

SANFORD• 
* 4th A SANfORD AVI 

MOPI SAT 	IAN 9 P M 
SUNDAV 	 BAN 1PM 
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Nate (and millions of 

other smart teenagers) can 

be Uncle Same best Insut
ance policy. But they need 
to learn the 10 common 
fallacies of logici Plus the 
clever tricks that pollti
clans use to deceive us. 
Disseminate this booklet 
widelyt 

( .150 I 	1 : N.ti' fl . •igril 

14, 4s % 1)II)51HM SISI' ll0% 

All €-- 	
by '1. 1' Huh.. T r i a l s 	

WORRY CLINIC By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 	

Thn n?r.ircJHerald Wadnicdi, 1/arch B, 1917--18 
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'5"l' .4,II,.I.-i ,a.,I..p. •a..I 

)e A 
(e1ors and the other with two 	° politic_il or,storv. 	 ,ih1 '. otors neod Si) ri'OSuii/l' inl• Io l'PPIr iptif'l md ftWs 

Ufl1s of attempted robbery 	

F____rBE ER 	 1 1 	 - 

	

fl- ,,. a.. p...j •.n4 9,' 	.9 h' 
.&1,Is. 	tusasst 	.uiiet 1t,i its 	thso tulllutlelit .1 jnilttn-i.its tries I. t)., a ( r-'i''It it.? 

and aggravated assault. 	 -. 
______________ 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	

.- 4'. "
It * 	) 	,.. . - 	~ 	. ~ 1 , 

	

,-. 	

S__I 

______ 	

-4• - 

______________ 	
'a 	- 

______________________ 	

-. I,' 

1. NO PERSON WILL flE DENIED JUDGE. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	 '- - 
	 S 	d 	 - 

ADMISSION AS A PATIENT OR FLORIDA. 

	

il 	, 	 :, 	10 1~ -:r 	-- 	- 

I MOLOVE TOSEMIPIOLE LODGE In p,ot. 	 - 	 a 
Seminole Calendar 	

LEGAL NOTICE 	 IN THE COURT OF THE COUNTY 	 * . - 	 ..' 	
i'.. 

jim.- 

 9 	

. 	

- 	
k~ 	- 	. . 	 I ~ 	 I 	. 	, 

March 18 	
NuRSING HOME IIECAUSE or IN RE Islat. &,f 

- - 
palS RACE. RELIGION OW MAM I LLMAU 

Seminole County 	Mental 	Goldsboro l9 	(ICItI dli>, 	NATIONAL ORIGIN 

Health Center, 3:30 p. in. 	
auction catfish dinners, 3 p.m. 	S Donald U Graham, jrn 	TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER 

Seminole County Iin -ratic March 19 	 Publish: March • 5fl 	 ESTATE, 	
-- 	- 

SEMINOLE LODGE. INCI 	SONS HAVING CLAIMS OR 	 :.* ". - ~_, 	 ( 	 1 	 4 1046 	- - 0 c3 A

~ 	 if- - 
a -. 	 e - SANI 01W, FLA 	 DEMANDS AGAINST SAID 	 _____ 	_____ 

- 	.W<E .AP 

YDEn S3 ou araJ each 04 	are pa,rebv 	 I . 	- 

eifUtiV&' cümitruiittt'c, 8 P11)., 	Songwriters Guild variety 	 p'vat,Iad and raqurwl 10 present an y 	CAPTAIN EASY 	 - 	 by Crooks £ La'wrsnca 

Association. 2 p. in. Maitland 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	
You. 	Y 	v. against thp 	PCIsf ME.. ki1' t hd.C'.4N - Room !07-8 Seminole Junior showtobenelstSunland Parents 	 claims and Jemarldt Whi(h 	or 	 _________ 	 EA. st.A 	- 	 aoCW? .s.S.'. 	I&.C' 	• 4 

,-IIaIe 0$ MARK 	ELLMAII 	ur3-i' anc; can. 	 - TNI4 	 4'-°' :" .ira- • b- .4I$ 

Civic Center. 	 NOT ICE IS hereby UICfl 'hI * 	deccas. al. of said CQvnIy. to lhe 	II' 4 	 AN 	 :e c 	Y 	E-- 	4LO 	-- - 	es--- - -' - -. - 

______ 	

A March 10- 	 are engaged in busineSs •t 37 	Judge of S.mnOl, Counly, 	
FL HACK TO 1sf 'TATF 	( 	 .1 

T.-.igue Middle School talent March 21 	 AItamonti Ave, Altamonte Spr'nga. Florida, at PIll Office tm the ccurt 

	

7.30 p.m., media center. 	Disabled American Veterans Cli . Seminole County. Florida mouse 0, said County at Sanford. 

_________ 
and Auxiliary, 7:30p.m. dinner. AtlamontC Art Center. and that 	calendar monthS from tPme time of 	- 

	

under the fictitious name 01 SmanOlP Counly. Florida, within 	1. 	

-'_:s": 	t.P..4 A :1.I: - 

School Board, 3 p.m. budget 	inecting on social security. 	infendlofeg"aleftaid ,,Ame*ilhlho fh@ ljrSj ptibliCallon of thIS notice 	 1. . . I x .4 	
. 	

1 
-4 

411111p) 	
I % 	 a 

dr-fl, Of the Circuit Court. S.mnole Two copies of each claim or dvmarsd 
revs 	- operations. 	 County. FIorda in accordance with Shall be in writing, and shall $tate 

Sanford Garden Club. card the proviSionS 04 the FictiI,ouC th.ptace of rriedenc.and Post dIce 

March 10-11 	
party, luncheon and fashion Plame Statutes. To *it Section addrrssdllrieclaimant, and Shall be 	 _____ 	_____ 

565 0 Florida 5tatut, 1557 	5*Orfl to by the claimant, his agent. 
VFW Auxiliary unit 8093, show. 	 Anna Ii Dann 	 or attorney and accompanied by a 

DcIt-.iry. rumnusge sale, GAC 	 - 	 Robert F Dann 	 tiling lee of on, dollar and such 

	

- ,.• 	 ________________________ 

	

- 	

byCokerLP 
.- p3 '  

building, Magnolia Avenue. 	Alti.iflSOiitL' Springs Extension 	PubliSh - March L 	 claim or demand not so ailed Shall te   

'I," 

Sanford 	 Homemakers Club, 9 am., Dc 50 	
- LANCELOT 

First Federal S&L, Altniasonte 	 S Pied N Julian, Jr 	 LAN  
As adminitralor 	 ______________________________ _______________________________ 4 - A'%'_'-r-J.P4NTh 

rch 11-1! 	 Springs. 	 NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	04 the ESlate oP 	
' 	 ' 	

' 	 '' 	
I 

I.' - 

Oviedo Rand Boosters, plant 	
IN COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT MARK LLLMAN. deceased 	 a4uQC2r' 	 - 	 .''- '. .4'-, 

FILE No. 	 011153 
FA,- - " 'a" ' ' 

parking lot, SR 436. 	 School Hoard. 3 P.111., budget ESTATE OF 	 _____ 
review - maintenance. 	EVA J WILEY 	_________ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	________ 

sale. 9 atn..l0 p.m., zayres March 24 	
SEMiNOLE. FLORIDA 	 i'ubl,Sh March S. IS. H 25. 1173 

III (I t'4tD 
-5 - EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR 	

Il 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST COUNTY. FLORIDA Mar. 12 	 1nrt'h c 	
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

Art 	show 	by 	Sanford- 	SChOOl Board, 3 p.m., budget SAID ESTATE: 	 case No 7211 	

.1' 	F 

_ 

Seuiiinole Art Association, noon 	 You and racti 04 you are hereby CITIZENS NATIONAL DANK OF 
nolilied and requited to II, any ORLANDO. a national banking 

	

11 	 I 

 to S p mu., Sanford Civic Center. review 
- administrative of- 

- 	

?' 

. 	 r11 

 

) "5~j 	
t-,~ 	

, 	 ~ 	
i 

I 
I , " 	' 

'1~ FourpamntingstobeaWariednt liccs, warehouse and textbooks, claims and demands 	iCh you. or corporation, 	 II 

4 p in. Tea tIme 2:30.4:30. 	new schools. 	
I'.thC 01 )u, may have against said 	 PIa,nt.if.  

School h oard, 3 pm., budget thr Court House in Sanf ord. Florida 	 Defendants 	
/ 	

I 

	

________ 	

4 	 -, estate in the office of Hon. 	 ________ VS 
WALLACE H. HALL County Judge EDWARD M WOOD and MARY 

L.. ..  

5 ----, 

-  March 13-15 	
1th 31 	 a,f Scm.nle County, at h.5 oltc. 	JANE WOOD hi WIC.  

Seminole Audubon Society, 	
within si. calendar months from the 	NOTICE OF SUIT 

field trip to Wakulla Springs 	ret-lets - computer services, lime ot the first publ(atiOn of that 	TIfF. ABOVE NAMED 	WINTHROP 	
by Dick Caavqiii 

notice Each claim or demand mutt u t I.PiL)APITS 	 - - 	 - 
	-_ 

- 	- 
tie In wriling arid contain 'he place of 	You And each of iou are notlued 

April 7 	 resdence and pott ort;ce address of that a sul t foreclose a mortgage 	- 	. 	- . .-.- - 	 A 	 . - -' 	•"." - 	-- 

March 15 	 School Board, 3 p.m., budget Ihe claimant and must be Sworn to encumbering the follang proper-tv 	P(.A_t_ t).s.At.Ai. 	PS'4 't.lL_ 	- 	 I 	.CC 

Volusia Rose Society, first 	summatIon, 	

SO FCC 

by the ctaamanF hot agenl or 41 located in Seminol• Counlp, 	IVENTU.%4._J._Y EliQu Ct-oN.A f - 

	

__ __ 	 - --.,., 
anniversary dinner, University 	 torney, or the sam@ Shall be vO.d 	Flor ida to d 	 - 	

I 	 - -, 

	.: 

S Or-len K Harvey 	 LOT • 	'A'. TalE COLON 	 - 

v& 

Inn, DeLand; call Mae McKent April 22 	 As E.rcutrin of said estate 	NADES FIRST SECTION, Sc 	
'. 	 - 

Souls, 7'30 ;,.lzs. 	 Wirider'wet'dle. Planes. Wavd 	recorded fl Plat Book IS, pages ? at 734.7980 for reservations. 	All Souls annual dance at MI W I WINDERWEEDLE. JR 	(,)rdng 10 lhe piat ttmqiof as 	 . 	

545 - ind Woodman, P A 	 and SO. pu blic Records 01 Seminole 	
-4 
1 	) - , I 	

~ 

(Blood drawing, 4-7 p. m., By 	 00 Box $60 	 County. Florida 	 ~11. ,r . 	 . ~ 	4% 	; I 

Orange City chapter, American 	
Wnter Park. Florida 33755 	has been liled against you and YOU 

_ 
AttotnPy for the Estate 	 are required to serve a cop, 0, your 

Red Cross. at DeBary Coin- 	Legal Notice 	•'ubl,th I a'b 73. Mar I S is. 1912 , 	defenseS. if any, to it on the 	 I P.
. , % 	~ 	 I 	 ~ 

munsty Center. 	
------ -.-- ________________ 	DI A 06 - Plaintiff 's a ttorney, Al.sandir C 

- 
FICTITIOUS NAME 	

Mackinnon whose aidresS is 053 	 : 	- 	 - 

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	P1011(1 ISP -'u-lu, j ,,.a.,lt iam Fast RobinSon SIred. 0rlard 
	 .. 

Man- li 17 	
NAME STATUTE 	 eng,tgr-tI ii i.us.ne-sm a' :11; ca,ollon Florida ar-i file theOrQflal 

	(h !ne 

To 	it MAY CONCERN 	Wed - P.lalland. Seminole County. Clerk of Ih.above styled Court 0" 
	- -- 
 am 

- 	 - 	 - -_ - 	 ________________ 

Sshool Board, 3 pm., budget 	PiOtce 5 t.rfcby usefl thaI the 	florida under IP.e lOiI.Out n.ime of before I?,e 3rd day of April 1V?2 
	BLONDI E 	 - 	 by 

resiow - transportation and ..ndert.gned, pursuant to this 	1. M Ilunler and Attocaales. and otherwise the allegations of ISC 
	 _____________ 

food service. 	
'FictutiOut 11am. $lat.jte' Chapter 	that I unti'-id to register Saud name Comolalnt will be taken 

as adm-tIeJ 	 .., 	 ___ 

- US 09. 1 ovid. Statute, will register 	with the Clerk of the Circui Court, and a 
judgment may be entrd 	 , --- 	

1 	
-----------1 

	 'aZ 

*ith the Clerk of I" Circuit Cot. 	
Seminole County, I lovada in ac against ou br the relief demanded 	 asE5 	 I 

end for Semunole County. Florida. 	cordance with the prov iSIOnS of the in the 
Compialnl 	 S CA'aO 	

S 

Pon recept of proof of the 	ictitious Name Statutes, To wI 	WITNESS my hand and seal of 	

~'11 

'- 	
( 	 F_ ^r 	

5 	 - 	 4 	.-il,.. 	.. 	- 	,- .,'- 

	

54) 	 a 

%ARP Plans puIicat,on of thiS notice, the t i c 	
,4'(lIQn 555 0-1 I  lot .da Slatutes 	S-ad Court on this 35th UIV ol

'Qf 

t,liOul name, to wi flucycle CasIle 	
Larry M hunter 	

leburary , 1577 	 1 	- 	' 	 . 	- 	 - a 

Publ.i.ta I i-h IP fl & P,tar IS. 5973 iSeal) 	 , 	. 	
.46 	

. 

	

- 	 . 

businesS at III (leighton Lane in the 	'--' - 	- 
- City of Catsalberry. Florida 	 FICTltiOU NAME 	

Clerk 01 the Circuit 	
'-. 	

\__,•S_s 	
,. , / 	- 

Bus 	Trips   	That the party interested in said 	
P401 Id. Itt ,,-ti, ij..rn Ihal tim 	Court in and for 	 1. 

rncJaIJr',J 0 t,ai-IietIi at 143 Il*y 	Seminole County. Florida 

.ander *hich I am engaged 	DEA 	 Arthur I-I lleck*ith. Jr 	 - ' 	' 	
-!_'. 	

;'\ 	 - - 	
. ,.i 	 - 	

. - :1 

'x,sinrs enterprise it as 10110*5. 	52 tern b'ark. '.rmnole County. 	Ellen Scull 
I 	 , 	

-i- -'I'., MCI Pinto 
Auticrican 	Association 	of 	 e 	ranvilie Streeb 	

I lotidI under thu I ictitiU name ob 	Deput y Clerk 	 - 

____ ___ 
	

__ ____ I 

/ Professional Hearing Aid Center, 

 
JOHNSON MOISINGER 

J r 
I'll r 	 __ 	 __ 

	

_____ 	

b Retired 	h 1ersons 	Dehiary 	
AVIungtOn, Virginia 77701 	and hat I intend to register S-aid TRISMIN AND SHARP 

Dated at Maitland. Orange 	name with the Clerk of the Circuit 100 Lail Robinson Street 

W5llirinetandandSt. Augustine PubliSh March 5. 15. 77. 25. 13 	a.cor dae *th the (vovsaons t Orlando. a loud. 3Oi 
Chapter is sponsoring a bus trip County. Florida, reofuary 73rd, 5977 	Court. Seminole County, Florida 

in The Johnson ISuildnaJ 

__ '
-S ____ 

March 21. The bus will leave 0(0 Si 	 the F ictitioul Plame Stilulel. To 	Publish March I, I, IS. H. 5973 

___________________ 1)51 
	

BEETLE BAILEY 	 .- - --. - 	

--___________ 	
Dy r' Waukeu 

'tin fire hall at DeBar>- at 8:30 	
wI Section lIt 09 FloridaFlorda Statu'e-s DID Ii 	 __________________ 

a.ni utah return Slb4iUt 6.30 1) lit. 	NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 	tg Margarel L rainc lOwner) 	IN TIlE CIRCUIT COURT Ill AND 

\, - 

"E N 

 
, 	" ~_. ____~ I __ I ~ _ 

j%.W.E 
lt,-su'rs-attuns ihinilted ( 	NOTICI. lShl11 ISV C,lV[N trial 	Pfor,,iaII LewImC (LeSSe.I 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	\pi.\I 	• 	

- 	 5, 

by virtue of that cettan Writ of 	I'uiitlu I .1 l 1) A Mar I. S. 1v73 FLORIDA 	 4MEt 	F3;t 	
Es's ..i..3. A 	ARC.. ".' '' 	'UE?. 	"5' "'' 

	

I. 	T.' 
CIO 

 will Ii- taken on a firI.u-otiiu', 	Ipeculion Slur't utl of aruJ vndrr 	151 " ' 	 CAlF NO 71514 	
_ CRB5T.' 

f4r.t..r'rved basis Li>- 	Mar>- 	tteseal Of the Srnail (.14105 bull of 	IN 'III. (IRCUIT COURT OF THE IN ML 	
/ 	a tttE.' .-V' 	 ' ',•' 	P.F 

Oi.i-ary, 574-1944, zund must be 	Sminole County, Florida, upon a 	LIGIfIL S PiTH JUDICIAL CIII the  Mart iage 	of 	THOMAS 	LT. t'3'a 	 - 

linal ludgmeni rendered in the 	CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE ltAl4I:1OOT, HuSband 	MARY ,f I , 	

i S 	. 
pail1 for no biter than the aforesaid court on The 72nd day of 	COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 )AN E HILt. BA R E FOOT Wife 

	

- 71 	--- __ - 

 regular ruR'eting March 10. i'tie Ierwuary. A 0 1573. in that certain 	IN ( Ia'.P0. I WY 110 72 Iry 	 to 	MARY 	JANE 	HILL 	 ' 	\ -( 
	 M(t ________ 

Uw round-trip bus fare, cost 	
Plainl.tb, vs ldan(y L Lynch. 	HoIst H I t tAMt) t li LPICtI 	Wilmington. NorIh Carofifli 	

- 

'cost of *7.50 pt-r person includes 	
.ae mulled. Robert E Steiner 	IN lit Pt I ITION OF. 	 Ii 4'M 1 FOOT 	5556 East 01.14. 	

5 -. ''5i5 

Defendant, which atoi'esaid *911 of 	 NOTICE 	 YOU ARE HEREbY NOTIFIED 	 - - 	- C ~4_ 	 -1 

	

at Marinetand anal tour of 	[r.sct'on was d,luvered to roe at 	TO 	I I at /OPlN Mi (L ri LAN. that a I'etiI,Oit I 	0 Sldiuluon 01 	 fr- - 51,1 	

-- 	( 	
. ' )ç,_,5_, 	

s 

_ I Augustine, 	 Sl-.eriff of Semir-ole County, Florida. 	' ' 	C S S 	t " S 0 	w 0 MarlaaijCr-aS hit' tiled ji.nit io.. 

	

'-' _i__ 	____ - 	)'Iaras are underway for a two, 
And I faa re levied UPOn 1Pm. boilo*lng 	

YOU Alit- laiR I (IY NOTIFIED •lSd you ar. requ'red to leiwlA cop, 

- 	- . - L -1 Ll_ 
_,t I 	 . . 

 lt.l the abose named Pelilionef. of yQul Aniwir or Pl•ajing% to 1.10 
deirih.d properly oeii.d by Plincy 	5100114 I EDWARD F WENCH has I'.titoa'. On ltme I'.Iition.r s al 	

- 

Lauderdale at (oS1 of 	O for 	locat,diflS.mifloledovnlf, Florida, 	Court for Its adoption f ltd mi 	First Federal building. Orlando 	 1 
da> DIp Irs April or May t0 Ft. 	L 	L <h Said propei ty being 	Iilwl i I'rlil.Ost in the atiuse itp i•tt iornfy. tIOWAW C) Mci St. Sule )2 	 _______ 

IM&.s,5 	 --------- .......... .........- 	 - - 
	 flies lIea%sa 

uund.trIp bus lure, cruise and 	
mon particularly described as 	child named in IPial I'etlion and you Florida 37*01. and file lad original 

___________________________ 	

aT ?(' e4e L - N 
dinner on 11w Jungle 1,juCtn, 	I 5546 lluitk lag Ho 7W)I10i 	ilt;tCouvIunilhMàiCb.lVlJ and lh.CIefIcA the CuI(iJI CoWl 0d Or 	 ________________________ 

Overnight at Pier 66 Hotel, and 	and "we undsrlagned as Sheribf Of 	l Show taut' why the Petition beSotI the )lit dat of 	rCh. 1511 If 	
' 	 - 	 .1' 

.'1' 	- 	as. a. 	. , i 	p .es. s. sw., 	 -, 	 Sly L 	F JSi .jg14J 'u'! 

tour of lion Country Safari at 
 

Seminole COunty, Flor ida, will at 	should nob 1w granlwl. other*ise a 90.111110 do so.a Default and Final 	
' '1 

55 (50 A 7,9 on the 30th day of March. 	Judgnainb 'nab b. entered againil Judgulisnt of 0lIioIullOrl will be tiled \•-.._ 	
5 9 	l 	s('%f R5d5,itPl" 

." n4_, - 

West h'alius Beach the next day. 	A 1) 5977, offer to' sale and Sail lo 	you,grasslung Die adu1iliun 	 aga05 ou for she rebel requested 

Tlics'sa.' iuit&'rcttecl should (i;fltAl('t 	lIe f'.iiJPrSI buddef, lot sell, Sutlle( t 	WI I PIE 55 an, hand and lie sea, in sad PIuI Al 

4b3 O'Leary so tluit idssn 	
to any arid mu setting lent , al the 	,,I lie Court of 'ainturd Sepnun.,.l, 	1)0111. ANt) UNt)tNut Al 

- ' finalized. 	
l-,ont West) Door of the S.rnanole 	Cavnly, 1-lorida. this IlIh day ol lord. Seminole Counls 0- 101  a. I' 

- 	 Ccufliy Courlboule an Sanford 	
P ebvuary. 1913 	 76th day 04 Febbuar). 1971 	 ) '_ - 	 I go 

	I 	 ~ 	 . " %, 11 	 %k - 	 4 

- 	 Florida, the above deicrahid pet 	
ISEAL I 	 (S.ali 

Arthur H be(k*itht. Jr 	 A II EECKWITI4 114 i~_Y_ 	

of 	 ~ 	
~ , 	

- 

r~k 	
I - 

	 . 	 , , . ~ ) 
	 "'Illippla. 	 I ~ ~ 

	I 	,~_ 	
, 	

a 	- 	 . . 

sinaI property 	 (erl. of tam Crcult Court 	Clirk Ciriuut - - - ,4 :: 	
" 	, 

TRIS'TAR TRl'hA 	
that said sale 45 being mad, to 	Seminole (oui'Ip P laida 	taI,.i,li. Cou' I 	u - Ii 

salitfy theI.E ml of lead Writ of 	 fly Liar,, hull 	 it 	t lien 1,4 - 

'Isto 

-! When a Tri.Star Jeliuner j*tot 	I. IeO4tiOfl 	 C)CIi,Ip Club 	 C)-. juul 1 Clerk 
.aysto"tiI14tup,"twll la. talk' 	join F Polk, 	 2051011 M MURASKO 	IIOWAWI) MEltS 

r 	atxiut 2&(X) galhun.s of furl 	
5.h.rsfl 	 Attorney all aw 	 toils 303. Saul Pp.1.144 II.. Ii 

lzm Seminole County. 	 I' 0 ISo. 114 	 Orlando. Florida 33*01 

Iuwevrr, It will lake Ins than 	I lot ida 	 I urn Park b lot Ida 331)0 	 Attorney for the l'rtt,on,' 
A( 
1 

	

minutes to fill the tanks f 	i'utilu%.il March 5. I t , 73. p 571) 	P'ijlalish Feb II, 71 A Mar I, 5, 1573 PullilPi Màii Ii I S I'S 3J i '. 

	

thrcr-etsifle transport. 	DI II $I 	 t)i'AiI 

I 

For 4 	 _ 
fl 'iIAttIO flKflhIA 	 _____ 

____

o(prs1 
24 In the caie of four 

LE 



8B.The Sinford Herald WerIresday, March 8. 1972 
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SAVE 20c PER LB. THIS WEEK! 	 SAVE REAL CASH BONUS SPECIAL! 

• 	 • 	 • 	;•. 	 4.
MARCH SALES CA, RNIVALI oRlEAT SAVINOS, SUPER 

	

The Sanford Herald 

The little "2" in our ntis tnarks 1972 cis Worth 100th unnlvericiry  

• 	, 	 • • 	 DAYS ONLY better. During Century 2, just 
 

	Wards brOlpr 

' ;
ot 

'. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 	

, 	 MAJOR APPLIANCE CARNIVAL • AUTOMOTIVE SALE 

	

MARCH

SAVE 	.•• 	
• NATIONAL FURNITURE SALE • CURTAIN CAROUSEL 	

5... 

CENTER 
 HOUSEWARES CARNIVAL 

cvi 	 13 	 • NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK 

A 	L. 	 I 	 PER LB 	 I 

A RE41 11,410E rM 
'I' • 	 ,' 	 , 	 f4\ 	t 44 (T 	z 	 "lF

l,, 
I,4'OT,1 ,44TTER  

	

0F7W1CF,410NT1 	° ,i ° k 'ôits 	69 dffUC STEAKS 
goof 	

69 	
Ma rket Style 

BACON 	59 	
44  

It 	yu get : 	 • • • • • . • • . • 	 . . . . . 	 C 	 BACON ..."""* 
. . . • . . . •  

Ccpn John's Fro zen 	 "Super-Right" Heavy WsIer Beef 	 Svpir.gh' Small Poth

7t* house dress or shift at fl.CA~ ts no hai-Smin if - 
FISH STICKS.... ' 49c : 75c 	PLATE STEW........... 	49c 	SPARE 	 '' 69c

the acarns pop the first time you wear it 
 

Cop 'n John Froic'n Perch Or 	 "Super -Right" Lifra Loan Freshly Copeland All Meat 
 

or it shrinks inches thefimt tirne yrru  cea,roducitforthe:ke:flow 	
HADDOCK DINNERS...... 	49c 	GROUND BEEF....... 	65c 	SLICED BOLOGNA...... : 69c 

 

p 	 ' 	 C.. • 	$ ,a C. . S".', S.'r ,,b •. Ci,,. 	. 	•'Suoer.iight" W.it.m Reef Chuck 	 ALP Brand Fresh  

A quality pdut at a low pn. 	 AV T ER 	T 	 I .Lb 

Cap 
HIND OIJARTERS 	 C%Ip"d Nam TV,%0V C%.(&*. 	 ALP Brand Fresh 

TURKEY 	........... 	 CHIPPED BEEF .......3; $1.00 	HAM SALAD............':.49c 	 - 	 ___ ___ _______ 

• 	
i=i 1 	 I k 	•-•• 	 —. 

rour ourn brands would be our finest values, 

 They are.. and we're proud of it- 

proud o zre 
unoditonaIh ant your full taion 	 • 	

• 	 '1 	 / 

Are A& P Brands a gwid rrasm for %h(,ppInjz A& P' 	 411 	 4 ,4.1 rr., 	 WARDS ELECTRONIC OVEN AT 
rrrr 

SIC 

 All Flavors Marvel Brand 	
4$c 	

/ j., B8c 	

A SENSATIONAL  L 	PRICE! 
- 	 v.4I4 ,. 	 iCrriirrr,çf 	 If ycu spend mote time at the st:' t4lcn or the b

to 30 	

ole—cr 

then even more time of the ;ink—why rat take cut a few mir SIC 
utes to took of our fast, Clear, cr-cl elecircric oven! It Coo- ICE 	y2Gal 	 up 	W. 	

sac 	
meals in a jiffy on paper, glass, chino, cr wzcd; ycu'll me-, 

MILK 	
tn. 	 PIP LI. 	 cnr,'i A I BUYS1 

need to scour crusted pats and pr ocnt And it s'r' 

 
'I 	 ) 	I) 	

48c/' 	 delicious piping hot meals wlie ycr cven and itchen st 

	

Limit 2 with $5.00 or more order •xcl. cigoefl.s 	
' 	 THESE HOUSEHOLD HELPERS 	

cool. Use it anywhere  

NERWt DAY OFF 	 SPECIAL BUY 

C 	leg:  

WHY PAY MORE7 	 4.8 AND - 8 
Choose from our oreat assortment of Get More For Your Money 39c- 	LE 10 

b 	40 	hcindy godgeh that make chores easy I 
Only a few shown—see 'em oU—.buy 	•. 	 .. ... - - 	 - 	 ...#" 	 - 

A
, 	Smoker Bear 	 Special' 	Campbell's Soup 	 Special' 	ALP Non -Dairy 	 Sp.claII 	 nbw at Wards low Century 2 ricesi 	 .-. 	1 	— r---j 	 -. 

CHARCOAL. ..... .. . . . 5 . 39c 	VEGETABLE BEEF.... . 2°:'39c 	COFFEE CREAMER ... ... . ' 39c 	 OOKI MOE*88c SPECIAL BUYS 	• 	 '> 	 ,..' 

ALP Brand 	 All Varieties Ann Page 	 ANN PAGt 	 Ô Teflon"-lined,non-stick aluminum 	'-. 	 .... 	

,...... 	 2 FOR 88c 	 .- 

• 	 LAUNDRY BLEACH..... 	39c EGG NOODLES •••• 	39c 	KETCHUP ... ...... 
 

	

26 Oz. 	 pie, cake, loaf, muffin pans. EA.$8c 	 _--- 

S 10 cellulose sponges (not £hown)  

A&P CANE SUGAR 	
,.1 	

SAVE 	 ____ 	 ___________________ 	
assorted sizes.. . ....2   PACKS BCe 	 - i- 

C 	 E K. 	 I 	 • Colorful plastic cutlery tray, 114-cit. 	 •• 

5 . 39cr''" 	. 	

• • 	 PILLSBURY FLOUR 	
I 	

tub, baskets, moral ....2 FOR ICc 	
. 	

r t" 	 SEE HOW MUC4 

'.vp.s 	01 	1.1 1.4.0 	 .— 	i._r 	I I 	
lJ T"'----- 	—u— 	' 	 ;; r Lb 3flc wl$h•wi 	 , ,, 	 - 	

.- 	 ,..o' 	 COCKING TIME 
.1 	 ., r'f, -Z  ll Li I .IC.vp.v. & $5... n.,. •scI •$i$is$ 	

. 	 , 	 - 	

, 	
.V,•$ 0 	

'.'.1.JL..uUr,rtJl1 ,.,....1 	 - 	 . 	
. 

ovpee 
YOU 5A' - 

C.vp.. th'.,h3.l3.73
YOUR 	l''YI 	 88 	

- 	 ,• 	

- 	 ---'; 	 -. 

	

.3-12-72 	 CHOICE 

, 	• 	; ''; 
0 3.99 big. 20-gal'po ly trash . 	

. 	 - 	 —'----1 	!" I 	 k. dw. 1. 
VOC 

 
can 

 I. 	 II 	
4*&e niA.4 sP &G 

ALP Regular, Menthol or Lemon-urn, 	Special! 	Light Meat Chunk 	 Betty Creche, Hash Brown, Au-Gratin or 	Sp.clotl 	 ., . 

• 2.59 Teflon H skillet, 10. 
-. 	 I 	 -------- i 	k 	I 	 - 

SHAVE CREAM ........ 	39c 	STAR-KIST TUNA ...... '.': 39c 	SCALLOPED POTATOES 	39c 	
• SpecialBuylP$astkcanhter 	 I' 	 -, 	

- :-.' 	 . 	

. 	 - .... •... 

ALP Brand 	 Sp.ciall 	ALP Soft or Corn Oil 	 R.gular Margarin. 	 Sp.clall 	
set; avocado, gold, poppy.  

TOOTHPASTE 	7, 

	

1. 39c 	MARGARINE 	 39c 	BLUE BONNET 	' 39c 	
C 259 aluminum 7-cup perc 	

I 	 $ 	

UM A Z 2M

- 	 TI4IR 

	

a • 	• • , . . Ti.b. 	 . • • . . . . . . . • 	BONNET. . . . . . . . . . C'. 	 Avoca do, old o 	
I 	 .. 	 , - 

Green Giant Frozen Broccoli Spears or 	 V.ine 	 Nabisco Nillo 	 Sp.cloll 
	 ii1 	 c 	. 

WHY 	. 
 

PAY 	 LE SUEUR PEAS ..,..... fts 39c 	APPLE SAVCE.........":' 39c 	VANILLA WAFERS......': 39c 	 - 	

---'-'--.--1 	' 	--.-• 	 ___ 	 ___I 	 / 

MORE? 	I 	 Green Giant Frozen Cauliflower, Cut Broccoli or 	Aunt J.mima Oulck Frozen 	 Special! 	Instant 	 Sp.cIall

WHITE 	 39c 	COUNTRY WAFFLES . 0 0 0 0 	39c 	QUAKER GRITS., 90 000 0 00 ,102 

- - 	--- 	 1' 
 

rts 	 39c I 	 •• 	 . 	
..-.... 	 _--) 

Russet  Special 
I 

NEW n OZ. 

MOPS AND BROOMS FOR ALL 
Boo L̀  69" Baking Potatoes 	10 YOUR SPRING CLEANING C  Medium Size 	 Special 

Bulk 	 ___ 	 • ri 	 . 	 Creat1c1uswores Carnival Sale buy! 	. 	
. 	

ENJOY WHAT YOL- 

YELLOW ONIONS . • • • • Lb 
9 	 RETUPNABLE WITH TWIST OFF 	 of mitt tyne dust mop, sponq 	 \ 	 1 	

SIGNATUPE APPLIANCES 	
IIIJ 	-

73M 
 NEED NOW—USE  

Anjou Pears or Red 	 Special! 	
1 	 mop, RESEALABLE TOP 	 plastic ot corn brooms. 	 - 	 '% 	\ ,- 	 ARE FAMOUS NATIONWIDE 	 ' 

DELICIOUS APPLES 	25' 5 	1 	"Y 	 SPECIAL BUVI 	
WARDS":i 	

AND SOLD ONLY AT WARDSI 	 ACCOUNT IU&ING 

FOR 	 tL tJ$ 0 E POSIT 	
- 	 •. 	, 0 • 	• 	 Jon. Parker Round Top Sliced 	 Speol! 

Low I

______________________________________ 	D.t.rg.nt 	 -, 	

NON-POLLUTING DETEROENT, 	. 

 

A 	 WHITE BREAD........489c 	 DOVE LIQUID......... ,:63c 	RIG 201.6. Box,.REG.4,99 	 0 	 !3 

'6 

Coffes 	 Special! 
 

Detergent 
to phosphates, nitrates! BIcdc9rade- 

WIW I Ifflin 
Coo 

	

itep re'loo. 	 99; 	 Detergent 

Mom 
&woo ass~0* slow #060 111111 7J BIRDSEYE 	Trout, shirimp or salmon 	 Sporiall 	 Beer 	24b,, 2-ex. 

TABBY CAT FOOD... 6,,,,-- $1.00 	 SURF DETERGENT IS 0 0 0 0 0 93c 	 Ilk 	 W ILA 11 
Jape"66. Met B I S Q U I C K 

With Face Cloth 
Wssh 

C. 	$p 1 3.17.77 	 tedeal A., 	
. C5( 	Dtforg*nt ondensed Advanced

c 	
Box 59 a". &&-*a 	Pkgz 	

BREEZE DETERGENT .... r" 41c 
	... ' 	 ', 	 $OOW. cet,,,t.O,Iv 	øhsskTh,ppbsjPsu 100$ V.lusIs A N.y. N.sd 	U.S. #t Case. Blvd. 	 Rubosk £ Nib.. v 

' 	
Toothbrush 	

lIT I Il1Ill1 	 101* 	 III 1$ 	n(tkI? 	 • 	 •OM'IMd17fr.$swdwf 	0 ..Md...d1'uS'fr 	Op.aM.d.,i'..S.'-.d 	 .•. •.,.. 

	

s.. 59c 	LUX L.It(UIU 	 1.4,4. 	 ALL LI 	flUITII 	3-Lb. I.a. 	,(. 	 p 	.- 	 . - su I.$.3 P.M 	 I'.iAMi.O. PM 	 M-,I-..s 	':.. 1, 'A ..p'.) p 

	

.........•• 	 Se.., '3..sP5. UII. 	 $,..,I.c.'iPa...e-'rM. 	$d.,i ,Mi•t11,&. 	 $..,IPM.I.*.\'P4. 

l7u11VuuPJ'r'f 	
I 	 I 	

- a... 	c.... 	 A.i. 5.,... ..Ns 	• 	 A 	$•iiiA t.s-'.., 	 Aft I.... .'w 	 a.. s. 

rwpI 	n 	UC 	 Prices good through March 12, 1972 	 .. 	
r 	

O.zl opd.v 	 I1?'2%3LM 	
p 	a'.. 

l 	 a.4ev, 	 $imd.t 	 o PM. 

-- 	-- 	 -- 	 -- 	
- •-.......- 	 •--.................- -•• 	--•• 
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RB— 

Ala I= D. lwn~ji GOMER.j MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS a ,, 

AT 1.06 SAVINGS! 	Ar. 
EXCITING PATTERNS AND COLORS 
GIVE YOUR IMAGE SOME LIFE 

Today, shitts express a new di-
mension in fashion, lively. Unin-
hibited. Potteiiss come on strong, 
solids get added zest with con-

trait stitching. Polyester-cotton 
keeps them fresh; no ironing 

POLYESTER PANTS 
NOW HALF PRICE! 

SMARTYPANTS! GET DOUBLE VALUE 
WITH THIS CENTURY 2 SUPER SMASH! 

Come, get upper-bracket looks, fit, \ 	tcmoring ct half our regular price  All 
polyester doubleknits with comfy elastic 

waist . . . no ironing needed. find flare-
tc'gs in jacquard prints; straight-begs in 
diagonal twill solids. In lively green, 

lots more. Snap up! Misses 8.20. 

4 ' 

/ 
needed. Half sleeves. S.M.l-X1.  
Another Century ? 'talue!  

REGULARLY $3  

1 1 
94 
	 Polo 

4 

97 P Ilk 
REGULARLY $rn 

THAT'S SOFT, YET LACY! 
The natural-look in Pylon tricot 
over fine lace. Nyolon-sPondex 	99 
stretc.-easy sides, back and 	2 
frame. SL-es 834-42i C34.44. REG. 4.50 

tJ5 t'tL_L4- 1)fl26.34 - 

w 

o 

ir 

,\; 
>• 	': .,:_ ',4 / I' 	4 	 , 4 • a 	 \.. 

14. 

VIP 

SAVE 277of MEN'S TOP HIT 
NYLON SURFER JACKETS 
Hide-away hood, elast*-r. Cliffs, REG. 3 

imgs seal out weather. 

Machine 
288 

waoth. So A-A, L, XL. 

!; 	 I 
______ 	 _________ 	

• 	 . . 	 I 

V WWW -- 
-, - - --- -- 

ON FASHION PANTYHOSE 
I.flF1fl9 for everyday and 2 PAIR 169  sheer fr evening. Nude heel; 

REGULARLY 
bsi: colors. Proportioned, too! 	169 pLir 

GHILLIE... ROUGH AND 
READY IN SUEDE ... SAVE! 
Men, lace up the fashion lock 
in comfortable casual boots. 
Brown; rubber soles, heels. 	8 

L?a' 	i I..IVhi 

2-TONE OXFORDS ... SAVE '2 
IrOWTI and tan, bold and chunky; 	BR 
gret with jeans, casual styles. 
5ue3C; man-made soles, heels. 	LEG. p.99 

J 	I. 

I W1 	 - Ug  

2876! SPRING'S 
RAIN-SHINE SLICKS 
TOPPING ALL! PANTCOAT 
IN BRIGHT NYLON CIRE 

washable Pylon ciri, at this super price! 
Snap-it up the patch-pocketed sfori way 
with cinch-waistband or with belt (net 
shown). Eight 1 ashion colors 5, M, L. b-i E. 

$ 
FEc,LJL1P.1.Y 699 Polo )-Mer I4 C'.. -i-- WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN IS A PART OF CENTURY 2—KEEP SAYING "CHARGE IT!" 

PRICES CUT ... SPRING PRINTS 
IN KNITS AND AIRY BLENDS 
Nylon Knits: Colorthc for t- 	22 
clay's fashior. Machine wash- 

cbe crepe needs no ironing. W. 	2.99 

broadcloth: AvriP rayon. cotton 	1. 
blend in minI-fborols, atumal . / Q ¶LL 

tih, nre. Buy yards 45' wade. RES. 99C 

.'wpu -Mcó S.d Coon INCREASE YOUR BUYING POWEI ADD TO YOUR WAROE WITH CHARG-ALL 



- 

I' . 

3 DISTINCTIVE CARPETS 
FOR DISTINCTIVE TASTES 

DECORATOR MAGIC IN YOUR ROOM 
' tale 24U widr with 

FACt Ud 

t.cditerranron st'9k amam'r 

ttitiari. Easily assembled. 	I . 

r,-'tW tv 

...# 

SAVE $5 TO $20 NOW! 
OPEN STOCK IN MAPLE FINISH ON STURDY HARDWOODS 

-FOR WARM, PRACTICAL COLONIAL DECOR 

Endures tough n tumble wear and constant rearran;!- 

in@ without notice- 	
On centeruidt,. 

thnt.panelled drawers. MicartO' pløsti tops. IF 	a 

q 1114 54.95 spindle bed 	T 59.95 corner desk 

59.95 shirt chest 	1 64.95 door cabine 

59.95 door hutch 	54.95 small hutch 

-

1j, 5995 3.dr. chest 	5995 bookcase 

	

1 -F 	
YOUR CHOICE 

d4I9.
tlw- a L 

88 

- 	
OTHER MATCHING PIECES AT SALE PRICES 

____ 	. 9.Q5 drese74. 	24.95 chair... .19.BS 

1i 79.955.dr.chos'.&8 , 39.SScan'm31(134.EE 

- 119.95 dresser .99.88 	g9.95bunkbed,74.88 

íü 69.95 desk....5988 	119.95 10-dr. drecse 

- 	 - 
	 1, 69.95 hutch . . . 59.88 	chest ..........99.88 

MLPLE PIECES M OUR REGUL&R. LOW PRICES 

nitrr. 	 24.Q 	rrpt 

SAVE S5-CP.16 IN WHITE OR 
MAPLE FINISH HARDWOOD! 

iru:h-tot r'ast on dLJhI.- 

clror side. Springs ad1u:. 	
s" 3cL 

1 E.98 vinyl mattress... L5.88 	34 

(.. .AND WARDS LOW SALE PRICE IS 

ONE DISTINCTION THEY ALL HAVE!) 

' Dynasty !l-tucury (a' pr'tnçt you d r'pr'ct to cost 

much mote! Easy-to-clean nylon pile ptinçJs back to 
shape even after years of punishment! Carries DuPont's 

50 	carpet label for quality. 7 solids and tweeds. 

REG. 7.99 so. v. 

699 
Park Manor-You hcve to valk on tH shag to he- 

leve the cozy-softness! Fat For trel 	polyester pile 

resists abrasion, is amazingly resilient! 'Wide array of 

solids and two. and three-tone tweeds-22 colors in all! 

REG, 8- 99 SQ. YD. 

5 
99 

Glen Bark-Here's carpeting styled to start a room 

swinging from the floor up! 5 lovely tweeds explode 

with color! tong -wearing nylon pile cleans easily I Foam 

back cushions every step, makes installation easy! 

PEG. 6.99 SQ. YD. 	99 
!AI;? 

64 oxi, cushion-prolongs carpet 

\\\ f 	 life. Reg. 1.89 sq. yd.. ......... 1.69 

\" . 	Shop at home-free estimate 
on carpet, installation.. 

I 
I,. 

0 	 P 	• 	. 	- . - 	 - 

'I 	• 

' QE STROLLER 	12.98 HI-CHAIR 
FOLDS FLAT! 	AT 53 SAVINGS 

nasily. 	 CCTIY, r 

tntl frcimc, 1508 	youth rhtisr 

-nicnit.  

) . YD 
PRICE 1 

c,:' 1:2. 

409 5988' 7984' 99.80' 119.76' 

997188' 9584' 1198C' 14376' 

99 8388' 111.84' 139.80' 167.76' 

N, UUI1HVUI REFURNISHING? USE WARDS 
"CHARG-ALL PLUS" PLAN 

$ SPECIAL BUY! ROOM-SIZE RUGS YOU 

BUY AND INSTALL ON THE SAME DAY! 

Colorful collection of room-size carpet remnants 
in 12x13 ft., 12x15 ft., 12x18 ft. sizes. Shags, 
plushes, hi-lo loops in assorted fibers. 

Nk~; 

-"-:t'-- -,- • 	 r - 

W MAPLE HN*W. 

Si'E £20! HI-LO BED, WITH 
YOUR CHOICE OF HEADBOARD 

Harciwcr head 'fcot bourth, 
au. iec. 

2 innersprinçi mattresses, and 

irrr framer with Iin sprinçt. 	P 

...- 	 UPHOUTI*(I. 	 CCLOPA 

1 TTTT1 p mr 

EXTRA-FIRM MATTRESS AND 

FOUNDATION NOW 40 OFF!- 
C

h-cost  
twin or full size in innerspring 3t''k with etrc , 

heavy-gauge steel coils and 6 sprmg-o:tiot- vnpt nam,-

ports, or comfy, non-allurgenk urethane ioani stviL-

All stiti have quilted floral licking. 

TWIN OR FULL-SIZE 2-PIECE SET 9988  IAVI OP. INNERSPRINc. 
or POAM WATTE55 
AOHL 	614. .S$I 

SAVE $40 ON 2-PIECE QUEEN-SIZE SET 

I 	
88  $NNUSPRIMG at Focle,  

MATTh!1 

SAVE 540 ON 3-PIECE KING-SIZE SET 

2 	88 INNESRIP4. Ut 
MATTLUS. 2 FOLINVA110W 

EACH 88 
Matching pads, .ath $22. 6x9 ft. sizes, 19.99 

SHEETS NO IRONING NEEDED 
Stock up now! The savings are terrific! The assort- 	 PRICED 

ment's outstanding I find tough-wearing muslins, 	 AS 83 
smooth percales, luscious new solid colors, smart 	 LOW 

fashion florals . . . all in great polyester cottons 	 AS 

that come through washing ready to go! 	 TWIN SIZE MUSLIN 

vo 	
4F 

- 
- fr'; ; / 

A 

, 

SAVE $15 ON TWIN OR FULL SIZE 
MATTRESS, MATCHING FOUNDATION 

V 
Mod ticking, modest price! Comfortably 
firm inner3pring mattress offers Dura 
Fresh treated ticking and no--;ag edge 

£LtVE ON WARDS HOLLYWOOD SET 	R 	iir 	 :d8;;deep foundation. 

h--irl veornettic. tickinp cover: 	A.PC ItT 	 84 
innersprtnu 	 88 

mattress and matching frAxi- 	79 c=iortnbly firm 

dation. Sturdy frame included 

R.79.95 nrnttres an foundation only 50.86_ 	
SHOPPING IS FASTER, MORE CONVENIENT WHEN YOU BRING YOUR WARDS CHARGALL CARD 

P.. 4-M.nt .d c.,. ..... 

f in 	 £.JY 	I .U.J 	4.77 	 .. 	V 	..SS 	 .. V 

- 	 2.99 2.53 	399 3.63 - 	4.63 	6.49 	5.77 

1I9 1.43 	1.99 1.73 	2.99 2.73 	3.99 3.57 

style 	 6.99 6.33 	7.99 7.43 	8.99 797 

2.99 2.73 	:J.9 3.33 	4.19 3.87 

.99 8.33 9.99 8.93 11,99 10.97 

2.93 	i i, 3.43 	.i -iv 	417 

-- 

-S.-. - •,• 

T..- ?Z.)(' • 	 PRICE CUT! POLYESTER- 

'- 	FILLED MATTRESS PADS 

	

ii". 	'• 	 . 

plumply filled with buoyant poly- 

,dP 	 aster for comfort. Anchor comets 

hold firmly. Muchine-wolhoblo. 

	

Nw 	 RROULANLY 

3.492 

77 

\. \ 	Rig. 



NANTUCKET -TIER 

8 

I 

YOUR CHOICE 

8 8 
CHARGE Ir 

IADDS •,1(1,di •r•' 
SUBTRACTS  
UUttIf'tI(! 

 

NATIONAL 

Urniture 

iALE WARDS 69.99 FEATURE-PACKED 
ELECTRIC ADDER—NOW $15 OFF! 

Adds 7, totals 8 columns;  sub- 
tracts, multiplies. Elec. ch-or. 	54 
6.99 vinyl carry cast'.. .6.44 
Adder tape. . PEG. LOW PRICE 6 ROLLS $2 SAVE $90 

WHY SETTLE FOR JUST A SOFA? 
DOUBLE YOUR INVESTMENT ... SELECT 
A STYLISH QUEEN-SIZE SLEEP SOFA! 

The sought-after style features ore all here! Elegant 
hand-guided outline quilting on rich upholstery. Softly 
sloping armrests. Gently curved, deeply cushioned, revers-
ible bock and seat pillows. And popular decorator colors. 
Yet this sleep sofa is just as practical as it is stylish! Inside 
hides on extra-large queen-size bed that's perfect for 
studio apartments or overnight guests. Ze pet' treated 
fabric resists stains and soiling. And ... it has a practical 
price! took for our Century 2 tog assuring you that this 
seep sofa is a tremendous value—honoring Wards 100th 
an&versary! 

REGULARLY 349.95 'CHARGE IT" 

FOLDS COMPACTLY 
FOR STORAOI 

$5 OFF! NEW PORTABLE HAIR 
DRYER WITH OR WITHOUT MIST 

Get beautifying mist with tap 110 2S. 
water—gives hair luster. 4 	

2399  heat settings; folding arm. 

rp 
00 
90 

00 
00 

00  

25988  

IPONING TABLE,  
---irlo top, infnit. neight ad1ustrnents from 24 

l'j' 	tsgs fr ;it-down ease ....... 83 

Ul11ONE HAMPER, req. S11_viny6ver 
t,,I Frame with cushioned cover and ventilafr 

hock. Cho'.se it ir white or gold color.. 	

'

.. .8.33 

TUSCANY SCALE, req. S11—rich, quilted vir 
I 	rot pn, &ock or avocado decorca - - 

cofr)rs. Etrc3-largo, easy-to-read  

2-SLICE TOASTER, req. 12.99—even rehe' 

cold toast without burning it! Has selectronk c - ' 

cr,ntrl. A-dO#ado or golden trim ......... 8 -33 

STEAM DRY IRON; 29-vent mirror-finished aur' 
rrn soI.p1ot', .av1.qrip avocado handle, fah— 
rliri, rhrsrrert hod'. Specal buy ..........8.3-3 

4.01. AUTOMATIC POPPER, req. 12.99—ur-

brec'.b L,,an see-thru lid doubles as 
T.fI0n.caUd. Poppy, avocado, gold.....8.33 

7-PC. AL UMINUM WARE SETn high-fashion pap'  
ra-ic,(OdO stain-resistant fir,ish.Cool-to-touch, hea' 

resistant knobs and handles with convenient hanglr -

eyelets. Set: 1. and 2-qt. covered saucepans. 5.. 
Dutch oven, 10 skillet (uses Dutch oven Iid. Hur'j 
—i' e)( pPc1  a 	f +'Is spedl Su'f. ..3.33 LA I' 

PRINCESS TIER 

a 
Jill 

;j 	J \ 	 I tij 	 • i 4j•. 	 • I 
__ I'LL.' 

7 ).i *'II 	- . 	 . 	 ! fi' 
- 	Ill i 	- £ 	- 	• 	.'- ' ' 

4'- 

1 

II • 

1O)iDJ 

SALE! 
PANELS, TIERS, AND CAFES 
Let yourself go with style and color—redecorate with curtains! Our unique 
tiers, cafes and imported panel add a bright accent to your rooms. Ma-
chine washable fabrics, some no-iron or just touch-up care. Assorted top 
treatments are also on sole plus other size curtains not shown here. 

47x63' PANEL OR TIER AND CAFE PAIRS A11111111111116 ^f% 
p - 

ALARM CLOCK AT 6 SAVINGS! 

Bold digits on softly lighted 	Rio lit' 
dial; napper bar for extra 	1199 
naps; naps; AM/  PM alarm. UL listed. 	'' 

Ii • 

8 

4. 

$5  OFF! 
DISAPPEARING CLOTHESLINE 

OR FOLDING PARALLEL DRYER 
36-PC. STONEWARE SET 

HAS 2 EXTRA MUGS PLUS 

LOTS OF EXTRA STRENGTH EXTRA STORAGE 

AT A LOW PRICE 

Sturdy steel utility cabi-
net has white baked-
enamel finish. 5 shelf- 
spaces. 60"x12"x16" W. 

SPECIAL IUYt 1 Q88 
I %i 

18.99 SPACE-SAVER—
plastic: chromed tension 
poles. 3 colors. . .16.18 

Clothesline has 2 soh of mxiting brack-
ets—Use indoors or out! 5 ptestic-cota ted 
wire tines pull out tongle-free from rust-
proof case, provide 170-ft. drying aria. 

32-line parallel dryer cornu assembled 
with rayon-core ',invl line. 220-ft. ryiny 
area—holds 32 king-size sh.eP'st Alumi- 
num arms; revolving steel center 	' r 
brings Ines to 'ov. Grcxircl s!eee. 

YOUR CHOICE 	if fl fl 
- 

OUR 100TH ANfJIVERPy 'EAR 

WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN CAN STRETCH YOUR BUDGET-JUST SAY "CHARGE ITt" 
Palm £-M.,cb 24 Ct -L-. 

p 

The most durable CCI01flC dinnerware 
you can buy! It's high-fired, oven-proof, 
dishwasher-Safe and chip -resistant 
Hand-decorated high-gloss patterns 
(Surf, Sands, Seven Seas and Trade 
Winds) retain their brilliance even after 

ya 	f 	. SL•. R rienner plates. soups 
and salads; 1 plater, vcjetable bowl 

plus 10 matching mugs. 

SPECIAL BUYI 2 9 
88  

I'oo It 1 REQ. 
I 	21.9? 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WARDS LOW PRICES TODAY—SAY 'CHARGE IT" WITH A WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT! ? 	'.J 
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fa WARDS BREAKS THE SOUND BARRIER! 
AIRLINE' STEREO SYSTEM WITH 3-TRACK PLAYER BREAKS 

	

-- TsI 	
THROUGH THE HIGH COST OF COMPONENT EQUIPMENT 

ALJV(. 	 r 
COLOR 

- 	 J 
1' 	ILl 

SAVE $631 BIG AIRLINE 23-INCH 
DIAGONAL COLOR TELEVISION 

Big 295 sq. in. screen—perfect R IG. 429.95  

for family viewing I UHF/VHF 
$ 366 antennas, COLOR MAGIC. 

C.) U, 	 S 	 •-' 	
-'- k 

OUR BIG 17 CU. FT. FROSTLESS 
REFRIGERATOR HAS IT ALL... 

HUGE CAPACITY, DELUXE FEATURES 

AND A BIG $30 SAVINGS FOR YOUI 

Fully frostless—no scraping, pans, most or fuss 
Big freezer section holds up to 166 lbs. food 
Cant i lever shelves adjust to hold large cartons, jars 

A 1)1)1 1 A \( 14' 
AI I JIIi %'.IId 

CARN IVt\ L 
SAvIN(;S 

1— 	 CI 

PERSONAL PORTABLE TELEVISION 

Lightweight, easy to carry! 
Built-in handle ; UHF VHF on. 6288 
tennas; earphone lock included. 

t 	'n 

1 I 	SAVE $151 SIGNATURE 

r 	VAC, GREAT FOR SHAGS! 

4-woynop adjustment toclean 

\ ,\ 	low, low pile carpeting and 
- 	your deepest shags! Cleans 

\ 	upholstery, dropeiie 

ATIACHMENTS INCL. 5988 

-- -- 	 \ 

'\ 

SAVE NOW ON 
WARDS RANGES! 
71 

~=A 

M4f 1171 

- 

- 

$50 OFF! 
ELECTRIC WARMING-SHELF RANGE 

—COOK AHEAD AND SERVE LATER! 

Warming shelf keeps your meals hot until. 
dinner. Automatic continuous-clean oven. 
Lift-up cocktop. Timed opplicirce cutlet. 

Light. Waist-high broiler. 4 c:: ;. 3 

W!I* 321"s 279 88 

' I - 

TONIGHT'S PERFORMANCE: 
CHOOSE FROM THE BEST 

WITH AIRLINE' STEREO 

ox 1 ji 

1 r 

i• 
_ 	

1ii .3 
- ________

_ 	
1I 	

;; j1 t44 

r 
CONSOLE  
INCLUDED!  - 	r_ 

n. •; 	 -A 4% 

lit 

lit 

JM 

14 
I •- 	 -r — - 

CARRYING I 
CASE INCL. 

- - 	. 	

--:- 

Great  sewing on Console 	 m 
or Zig-Zag Portable! 

YOUR 
CHOKE 166 
84.95 STRAIGHT-STITCH CONSOLE 

Creative fashions, fancy sewing • every- 
day mending and darning—this straight- 
stitch model does it oil! Pushbutton reverse,  

built - in light. Wod.lok Cnoe i nc l. $66 	\\ 
\ i- 

GREAT BUY! ZIG-ZAG PORTABLE 

Sew your own custom-made fashions- 

- 	
• 

Make buttonholes; sew on buttons, too! 
Automatic bobbin winder. Reg. 69.95 $66 

NO TRADE-IN IS REQUIRED AT WARDS! 
SERVICE AND PARTS AVAILABLE NATIONWIDE 

WARDS "CHARG.ALL PLUS" PLAN SUITS YOUR BUDGET 
P.p. $—M.nli 24 Cut---t-- 

CONSOLE OFFERS AM/FM-STEREO, 
TAPE OR RECORD ENTERTAINMENT 

Enjoy the full, rich tones of stereo reproduc-
tion in your home. System includes AM ,,/FM. 
stero-o 

M 'FM-
stereo receiver with AFC, 8-track tape player 
with auto 

`

,'manual track selection, 4-speed 
automatic changer with long life diamond 
needle. Fine oak veneered cabinetry. 

SPECIAL BUY' 

219 
The bigger your wash, the more you'll 

'07 
 appreciate Wards giant Signature' 

18-pound capacity washer! 

LJ SIGNATURE 4-CYCLE WASHER 

Washes in 2 loads what many washers do in 

3—means fewer trips to the laundry room for 
you! 2 speed combinations for delicate as 
well as regular items. Special durable-press 
cycle. Choice of 2 wash temperatures. Handy 
rersible lid; powerful '/2 -HP motor. 

REGULARLY 179 	

$ 
M..I 6221

1 5 8 

DELUXE SIGNATURE' 30" ELECTRIC 

RANGE WITH 2 AUTOMATIC OVENS 

Cook twice as much in the some time! Both 
ovens turn on and off at pre3eP times. 
Continuous-clears lower oven. Automatic 
element. Timed appliance outlet. 4 colors. 

?s 

329 88 

ALL-FABRIC 5-CYCLE WASHER 

4 speed combs. 2 durable- 

press cycles. Lint-filter 1 9488  agitator. 4 Pomp. setfinas: 
Rio. 199.9% 3 water-level selections. 	N.d.I 4222 

SIGNATURE - 6-CYCLE WASHER 

Convenient bleach dispen-
ser. 5 water temperature 209E18 
selections Durable porce. 

ItO 2IIi$ famed lop, lid. 3 colors. 	Model 4321 

is 

Model 1022 

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS!!! 
5,000 BTU WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER—SAVE AT LOW PRE- 

- ammow 	PRICE, BE PREPARED FOR HOT SUMMER NIGHTS 

1-7 _7=1 ;44~ 	 s it cools. Lightweight 
....... 	nhimintim rnhinet wonot rust—easy to lift, easy to $ 

I 1 r 	
instalit Foam filter removes for convenient cleaning. 

HOLDS 	Complete Installation kit. Fits windows 22-36" wide. 

ON 
	

8,000 BTU window unit, reg. 159.95. . . . ... . $137 	109.95 
___ ____________ 

. 	 J jj 	 __________ 	15,000 BTU wincf)w 'nit, rag. 21995. . . . . $187 	
CHARGI IT 

itit f 
	HOLDS 	20,000 BTU window unit, reg. 269.95 ..... . . $237 

- 	- i_-_ 	. 	 . 	' 	 - 

'I. - __ ____________- 	 . 	•0 

ASK ABOUT WARDS "CHARO-ALL PLUS'S TIME PAYMENT PLAN 

'S 

SIGNATURE' 30" 

P 	 - 

ELECTRIC RANGE 

Automatic oven 
cooks at rare-set 
time. Timed app11.. 

! once outlet. Store 
1 

age drawer. 

*II2.15.53 	
169 

M,4.I 

ti' 1I-M.h 2.4 C--L--. 



SAVE 54 TO *5 

L 
U 

[] 

4®R? TkW kA- ki giim 
()L)l 	f 	) III t.N1NJl'JE .Ii\l•. 	' 

NEXT TIME YOU HIT 
THE ROAD, MAKE SURE 
IT DOESN ' T HIT BACK. 
4.99 EACH DELUXE SHOCKS TAKE THE BUMPS 
As your shocks wear out gradually-so slowly you may not 
notice-you lose some steering control! Deluxe shocks help 

cH.cr  a smooth ride and good steering control. 

SAVE $2 
A PAIR! 88 3 EACH 

RIVERSIDE"  "78" WIDE BELTED 4+2 
POLYESTER AND FIBER GLASS TIRES 

Ij 

7.49 EA 
Beneath the wide, '78" profile tread lie two tough fbr gcs 
belts that not only reduce tire squirm for improved tracticn or'-
handling, but provide tremendous resistance to puncture cind ir-
pact damage as well. Topped with a rugged 4ply polyester 

body for exceptional strength and smooth, luxury-ride ccr 

Tcwn & Cc 
t take sh 
with a mul 
a smooth 

24 MONTH SPECIAL BATTERY 
A good-starting, economical 	1188 
battery. Sizes 22F, 24, 24F. 	IXCH. 

*13. 13.S IXCHANOI 

36 MONTH OEE BATTERY 
Fine even for large carst Sizes1 	88 
to fit most 12 volt U.S. cars. 	I 	IXCH. 

UG. 195 LXCHAP4QI 

60 MONTH XHD BATTERY 
Starting power and reserve 	88 
power! Most 12V U.S. sizes. 

5.13. 32.5 IXCHAHOI 

BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE 

40 

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS 
SPECIAL BUY! ECONOMY MODEL 
Sufficient cooling for most cars $ 

at a cool price! (Not shown) 	128 
189.95 DELUXE-SAVE 11.951 
Fine cooling-attractive unit. $ 
Two 4-way louvers. (Not shown) 178 
259.95 SUPREME-SAVE 41.951 
Our best auto air conditioner-and our best 
seller. With attractive woodgrain finish, 
chrome trim, pre-chill control for instant 
cooling, variable speed 	$ 218 blower, side vents. 

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT UNTIL JUNE. 
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE 
DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD. 

p 

- REG. SALE I 
ES PRICE pRiCEF.E.L 

4 34.00 25.50 2.08 

4 36.00 27.00 2.24 

4 38.00 28.50 2.39 

4 41.00 30.75 2.56 

44.00 33.00 

5 39.00 29.25 2.43 

5 42.00 
L_3.50 

1 	2.63 

5 45.00 33.75 2.81 

WHITEWALLS 

;- 

4 39.00 

41.00 

29.25 

3 0.7 5 

I 	2.24 

2.39 4 

4 44.00 

47.00 

50.00 

42.00 

45.00 

33.00 

35.25 

37.50 

31.50 

33.75 

2.56 

1 	2.75 

2.95 

2.43 

2.63 

4 

5 

5 

48.00 

51.00 

36.00 

38.25 

2.81 

101 

5 

.5 

5 54.00 40.50 3.16 
-- 4 

Il 
U 	5.60.15 TBLS. 

BLK. AIR CUSHION 
PLUS F.E.T., TRADE 

Strong 4-ply nylon cord body for long mileage. 
Multi-row tread for good-grip traction. 

11 OFF! REG. 9.99 
1V2-TON JACK 
from. Lifting 
range: 6%" 088 
to 13%". 	U 

4' 

AIR FILTER 
Efficient, high 	166 
quality unit. 	I 
3.29 Supreme filter, 2.44 

WI I I 
SPARK PLUGS 
Nickel alloy 
electrode for 
strong spark. IACN 

SAVE 16c A QT.-
ALL SEASON OIL 
Meets API 	

c class. SE. SAE 
IOW-30. 	110,111 

LO 

1N5 

4 T '  

-i 	F."ST 
rnrr 

4"MOUN;ING BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW-
JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"! 

- "CHARGE IT!" 

J.J 



.L.. 

I 

JAA 0' AIrAL 

CUR 1Yi'l ANN'\• :i 	- 

YOU SAVE 130 

2-BED SOFT TOP CAMPER MAKES YOUR 

OUTDOOR LIVING WORTH LIVING IN THE OUTDOORS 

Wards big steel frame camper defies rug. 	 J 
ged family use. It only takes one man to set 	 4 
the simplified tei'.t system, yet there is 	 \ 	,i 
sleeping room for four, and storage space 
for gear. Relax in this spacious camper 	 ' 

and enjoy the cool breezes through large 
screen windows. Flaps zip close for pri.  
vacy or bad weather protection Low 42" 	 - 
road height Lighting meets federal specs 

REGULARLY $569 	 1 $4 3 9 

C 
4 II 

11 1 

C 'I 

$229 12-FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT 
GIVES YOU A WIDE 33-INCH BEAM 
Boat has lopstroke painted 	$ 
hul' and is rated to 10-HP. 	174 
DE REGULAR $169 500-LB. CAPACITY 
TRAILER CARRIES YOUR BOAT SAFELY 
Trailer has safety chains 	S 

and Class A tail lights. 149 
$459 9.6-HP OUTBOARD MOTOR 

NOW WITH ANTI-POLLUTION SYSTEM 
2-cylinder. Has twist-grip $ 
throttle, 6-gal, fuel for . 408 

vu 

*50% OFF FABRIC- 
DURING OUR PRE-SE 
FENCING SALE... 

ASION 

LASTING BEAUTY AND SECURITY WILL 
BE YOURS WITH A WARDS FENCE! 

tong-wecring 9- or 11-gauge galvanized fabric re-
sists rust; green vinyl fabric is double coated. 

Sole price on fence fabric applies only when 
purchcsed with posts, toprail, fittings and gates 
required for complete residential fence. Words 
expert installation is extra. Fre' estimate. 

42" 11-GA. GALVANIZED * 
PER LINEAR FOOT, REG. 50c 

25 
C 

jø ) 

k$h/1ff/ij 	 SAVE '13! 
3$' 	•'.'d ' 	 Irl', 	' 	- 	 - - 

	

. 	 . 	 GET HOT WATER WHEN YOU 

NEED IT WITH WARDS BEST 30 GAL 
S 	 .. 

/ 	
1 	 I 	 "700" ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

	

j "II - 	 . 	• O,rb t_"rr'1 //'jrts Excellence AWOt' 

- 	
'': 	 - 	 I 	-, 	 • Deluers up to 48 gallons of hot water the" 

first hour of use at 100' rs4 
) 	

'.-'-- 	
-. 	 t 	 ., 	

• Automatic high-temperature safat cut-off 

	

" k 	\ 	1 \'..I. 	 1 I--JL 	j 	 • Separate relief valve opening assure 
1'ilk 

- 	 proper installation of valve 

' 	 JVJ ! h 	. 	

• Immersed 4500W element for fast heo?ini 
-1 	h 	 9 Glass-lined tank keeps water clean, cf^c;r 

9 Fiber qlas I 	on conserves heat 

es "Heat trap 	lectricirt and hen' 

'CHARGE IT" 

	

- -'-' 	
-S. 	

•S,L!tA;. 	 . 	 88 64  
87.9 10 g& 	..rtr heater.... .72 .83  

I 10295 52 gal doub ? 	3733 

$3 OFF! GUARANTEED 1-COAT 	- - . . 	 J., .,. .• . .-. 	 if 	If 	 . 

INTERIOR LATEX .REG 899 	 L 	-"---- '..- 

Applies easily with brush or roller, 
 

dries to a flat finish in 30 minutes  

Easy soap and water clean-up. Choose 	 .; - 	 . 	r- 1i __
6. 

TANK 

monfoofflety Word ..0 fvr. 

- • - __-- 

from 100 decorator colors. 	 GUARANTEED 
10 FULL YEARS 

$2 OFF! RE; 	
*

Alif to I  LATEX OFFERS PROTECTION 	 --- 	S 	 , 

ii• pv'oi•jnhl 
 

Ideal for wood, stucco or masonry— 	 s' 	 10 •nqs ol  
chat* 	I" used to. IRgi.  

easy to apply, easy to clean, too! 	 or 2 tovad y ,.3d4Øhdl pvc- 
 

pOICI. Installationfce• dvc. 	 , 	 . .-. Resists weathering, blistering, and 	 Ing first 	.,,, 's". 	
:' r'  

peeling White, 14 colors 

EACH
99 	 •. - . 	 —. 

5GAL 	
1 	 30.95 OFF! - 

7.99 Oil base house paint, gal. 5.99 
	 OUR FINEST! 54 STEEL SINK 

-'-
Iwo 	 sis!s 

'. 	CABINET WITH AMPLE STORAGE 
I 	 A kitchen unit with qa ty 	n 1't 

	

- 	L l''•' 	* 	14 	 ' 	 s resists chips, stains. ecess 	tforcc- 

I 	 p. 	 fortable work space Man, 
cutting bccrd! Fittings extrc 

'119 ULARL'( 34? ?5 

UAW 

- 	. 	 b 	 ,'.'.' 
S... 	Lj-..J:4;.,.!t)L1 	

• 	 54' sink in CcC-rs: poppy rec, hcrest qcld, 
\ 	t Tht. i ciIJ 	 avocado, coppertone reg. 14995 	$119 

66" sink in white, reg. 17495 	$139 

	

L 	 -S 	 66 sink in cciors, reg. 174 c5 	$139 

	

-'\-. 	 WARDS WILL ARRANGE QUlCK INSTALLATION, EXTRA  -- - 	
'- 	 - \ 

	

UL LISTED 	 - 
interl 

55, ffliw 	 `--~ dH 
fla 

-: 	A! 	I 	 ' 	 1i"i 

-\ 
20% OFF! 
a) 22 LAWN RAKE. 
Peg. 3.69, now. . .2.94 
.j GARDEN PRUNER. 

Rig. 429. now ... 3.19 \ 1 ) GARDEN RAVE, 
Peg. 4,99, now.. . 3.99 
i GRASS SHEARS. 

Peg. 4 29, now. . .3.19 
SHOVEL, 12' steel 

head. Peg. 3.89. .2.99 
ij HOE,6¼ b1ode,osh 

handle. Peg. 4.49, 3.59 

1.50 OFF! LATEX SEMI-GLOSS 
ENAMEL STAYS FRESH, BRIGHT 

Use brush or roller for easy applica-
tion! Dries in 1 to 2 his. to soft, spot-
resistant finish. White, 20 colors. 

5(0. 6.49 GALLON 	 499 

$2 OFF! SUPER PLUS LATEX 

DRIES TO NO-SHEEN FINISH 

Perfect for living room, dining room 
oi bedroom. Easy to apply, easy to 
clean. Choose from 21 great colors. 

PEG. 5.99 GALLON 	 399 

MODEL 17 
22% TO 48% OFF 

,4 	EACH 77c 

Pnint sundries you'll 

1 	 — 

J 

need for a neat lob. 
*] 1.49 2" brush 

) 99c 7-In, covers 
Ll 

1.291,'x180,tape 

	
Al uj 99c dropcloth 

ft 

	99c latex caulk 	
Zt 

(ti) 

	

- 	 - -- 	— 

T 
VL 

 

I 	 - 	- 
 

.. 	- - 	- -' • 	. 

. 	 1%Ji 	- 	1 L. ._..j' 

rn 	 -. • 	. - 	- 	I 	
: 	

p\çt15,j 	'.' 	 - - - 	 - 
9 (/ 	L —T:'- . 	--: 	 I 	-' 	 . 	- 	. - 	• - 	 S 

Moe,

4. 

- 
I 	 ----- 	- ,'i•_ " p 

IIIT 	PROVENCE COURT KITCHEN CABINETRY 
FOR AN ELEGANT MEDITERRANEAN AIR! 
_,i 	',ur *'nri 'nu waitk,'u 'iP'.'. 	'- 

/ 	
is 	 you'll have .lust cull, and a consultant will help plan with you 

in your home. Each Imuitwood-finished Provence Court cabinet 

I 	 - 	 - 	 has a handsome hardwood veneer with antiqued bran hard. 
ware. And the solid-come doors shut tight on magnetic catches. 

(A11t4115 OPdtS 
INIIAILAI1ON AVALAILt 
Al ISQULAR LOW PIICIS) 25% 0FF*1 

'41 MOM 130 	

AQ88 5.07 OFFI 3-HP 20" 	SAVE n oci 
'a 

ROTARY MOWER 	ROTARY—RUGGED! 
8-HP TILLER—Reg. 

Steel-contoured deck, 	20" magnesium deck, 259.95, now 224.88 
recoil starting. Automatic 	instant ht. adjusters, FURROW OPENER— 
fuel system. 	 Pull-and-Go starting. Reg. low price, 6.95. 	MODEL 1545 

Itta.39.9s 
5488 	119.1119.9s $89 

CENTURY 2 IS HERE—TAKE ADVANTAGE OF CELEBRATION SAVINGS—JUST SAY "CHARGE IT 1' 
P.g. I3-.M.i 2d ci —I— 

I 

$4 OFF! TREE PRUNER 
FOR HIGH BRANCHES 

Cuts branches 21' from 
ground. 3 extensions, 

110-22.9111 
1888 

WARDS CREDIT PLANS WERE MADE TO HELP YOU IN MAKING HOME IMPROVEMLNTS—'CHAR' lII• 
P.s. 1K - M..,h 1'14 C* 	t 
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IIIi 	

NEW! VERSATILE 17—INCH 	 _ 	

o 

	

1% 	 I  	

PRESS VARI—SPEED DRILL A: 	-ft 

	

C:V 0 0 	I %M 

W 	 I 	 T Modern design with outstanding features! Solid. 
	 , 	• 	

w 	 I 
aji 	

• 	 E C 	.lupuI_l. I 
state, vari-speed spindle produces 500-3 200 RPM; 4W 4W I 	

A, 	 plus, 20,000 Rpm routing, shaping spindle. Sealed 

 

LM 

 

tedious vek 
W 	 v 	>14 

>11 	
"0 	• 

Igo 

 

rilling, 6-irt. depth capacity. -ztin; head for angle d 

SAVE 7! SMALL 
PARTS CABINET 	

switch, chuck key safe lock. 
 

CL 

6D b 	

'CHARGE IT!' 	
J 	 - • 

clear 

 

IX 34 

 

CY w 

_par,_. cobinet, 19.98 

~101 0 

	

19988 	a _____ 	 I 	_ e 

6EI; 	 I $400FFMObRADIALARM SAW 	

44 
}s  

CUTS THROUGH FINISHED 4X4'S 	U) 	0 1)a. >0 	a 

	

3.0 	 CJ 
Ln 

IL 	 z Ball-needle bearing motor develops 2 HP, has key 	 V, 
Bevel-miter index, 360514." table. 

VAG. 11".950 

DIMMER SW!TCH 

DW 	 88 
D 	 some :0 

	

7op on-aff. Dial ally 	 0 
light level. UL listed. Cabinet stand,.egular low 	 29.95 

 I!IIjt, 	 SAVE S60j OUR BEST POWR- 	 ____ 	
• 	_____ 	

' .2 £ 0 > 0 • 
KRAFT: 10-IN. RADIAL ARM SAW 	 0 

02 

71 	
to rout or shcpe. Safety clutch, 26%36 '/4 -    table. 	 ____________ 	

0 gone ;.. 1 	 = VI 0 	
0 0 

	

REG~ $249 	 88 	210 
Za 

	

1.96 OFF1 1975W 	
188 	 > WC W 0100 

ng 

 

	

PORTABLE TIMER 	 o V 
Cabinet stand, regular low price.. .29-95 

DIiances. UL listed.
Steel stand, regular low price ........... 19-99 

	

5-GAL 	 VAC
For lights, home ap- 	SAVE $10 

	
0 	a 	0.2= 	

° 

DEVELOPS 1HP 	

a 

Clears ebi, wa ter Other vg 

can't handle! Big high-impact pbs- 	 1 
ti: drum, 6 hose, 3-wirt• 

utthty nozzle. UL I!ste. 

FUL&P.L 49.1K

39 
99  

SAVE S7!METRIC 
WRENCH si 	1.asory kit with dolIy,14.99 

10 combination 
wrenches, 7-19 mm. 

999 

IJOO 

SAVE SC STURDY 	 6) 
44N. BENC14 VISE 	 z 

Serrated paw tnserts 
and rugged g vy  
iron costmgL 	

/ 

Vi 
1399 	

6,111 FIT 19. 

SAVE $7-112 
DOUBLE-INSULATEDPOWERTOOLS 	

:.. 

SAVE 41c! WARDS 	
29.95 duI.adion sander produces 3600 QFW.  

PROPANE TANK 	! 33.95, %" reversible vari.speed drill, 0-1 0  

wits most torches and 	= 3 	, 	 ceo abre so pves D-3050 5P 

 

camp 	 EACH 

2244 
 
-- 

Bar 

Uncenditiontd 

__J SAVE $29 TO $391 
30-PC. SOCKET 

POWR-K Fr 
ELECTRIC WELDER DRIVE TOOLS 

23 sockets, revers;ble !ACH 99 
AdElff 

ratchet, flex handle, 
extension, spinner, 

or, Torcm,';X 7tm UL-Imec regu- 	 v6apmr. and more. 
- gm Weld- 	 I 	 LM 

129-91.5 	 SAVE $4 	 lam-4-3 
RIM. 34.711 krion, and more. 	 MOUNT/HANG FROM CEILING 	 AS -- ~ g* - 	 1 	 0 

139,95 welder -adjustsfor20- 	 BY ITEM 181111 
Two 40W bulbs make this ropid-start 

43 100% for 	.1101, welding. 	
vre ideal fcw all yout wwk anti 

Ur 	 N 
CX"t)CM Aft 7otch, 15.99 T1011. 	 17,99 

4M 

- 

REMODELING  YOUR HOME? LISE WARDS "CHARG.AU. PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN 

I 
2we - 

-_ 
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